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saint that adorn its walls, aiid tho statues which 
are rounded out of grosser materials to the beauti
ful similitude of breathing life; and, as we gaze on 
those who assemble in this beautiful spot, and see 
them bending in adoration before tlie sculptured 
and pictured representations, shall we condemn 
them and call them idol worshipers ? No; it is 
the idea that is speaking to tlie soul within them, 
through' tlie avenues of the outer senses, from 
statue and picture, which they reverence. :

And what the-statue or tlie picture is to the wor- 
shiper of tlie present day, so to the Jews, in tlieir 
generation, was tlie worship of Jehovah. Now it 
is natural enough that they should be inconsistent 
in tlieir ideas concerning him, because tliey had 
not fouiiyl-Jhe. jewel of consistency in anything. 
They believed in a God who was infinite, and yet 
who was not so; a God who wretchedly failed in 
bis gardening experiments; a God who was oblig
ed to select the “ cool of tlie day” to walk in, just 
like tlie mortals who worshiped him, and who call
ed vociferously for his first children—Adam and 
Eve—when they had hidden themselves, for tlie 
simple reason that lie could not find them without 
doing so. They believed in a God who was jeal
ous and suspicious, just as tlie Jews themselves 
were; a God who, in addition to this, was vindic
tive and all-powerful, and would destroy them in 
a moment in the hot breath of ills wrath, if tliey 
deviated from the chosen way. They believed in 
a God who was unchanging—“ tlie same yester
day, to-day and forever;”, and yet this same God 
was reasoned out of his decided plans by his ser
vant Moses, because ho said that if lie did destroy 
tills people, his fame would suffer among the 
heathen. Tliey believed that “no man can see 
God and live,’.’ but Moses declared tliat at Sinai 
lie saw. the outlines of tlie God of Israel, and he 
spoke to him “ as a man speaketh to his friends.”

As Moses know perfectly well that the children 
of Israel could not, in their blindness and igno
rance, understand that God; who is a spirit—it 
was necessary for him, and lie did it—to bring tlie 
idea down to the level of their comprehension. 
And as they could not see God, the next best thing 
was to see a man who had seen God. So the rec
ord brought by the Bible from olden days seems 
to ns, at times, strangely inconsistent, and there
fore is cast aside by some persons, who assert tliat 
they shall believe as much of it as agreeA with 
their views, or shall not believe anything,' But 
all tlie wisdom of the present'day is nat a some
thing that we have created, or spoken Into exist
ence. It Isam outgrowth developed from what 

-hasprecedod-us—Now wn all know ilintthereare 
natural conditions through which tlie hard earth, 
from the rocks and utter darkness of the past, has 
bloomed with flowers; and so in tlie world of rea
son. Understand us.: from these narrow Ideas of 
tho past man has learned incontestably- that God 
is a spirit, and that tliey that worship him must 
“worship him in spirit and in truth.” As the 
worshiper beholds an idea -portrayed in the pic
ture or tlie statue, so the Jew, through these out
side expressions of Jehovah, saw a spiritual idea 
beyond—and from this genii has gradually ex
panded other and broader views, as man has been 
able to bear them. ’ .

Then there conics the higher idea of God that is 
given us by the inspired teachers, among whom 
we count, by ills life and deeds, Jesus of Nazareth.. 
But tills spiritual view of Deity secins to lie broad
cast over earth, and suited in eacli geographic 
division of country to tlie needs and enlighten
ment of tlie people thereof. We know of one 
great missionary who went into a very far distant 
land—at the supposedcomniand of the Almighty— 
to save tlioso human’souls who were in danger of 
perishing because tliey had not heard the name of 
Jehovah. And he supposed tliat lie could teach 
tlieh| of God, but he found they knew something 
of him already. They pointed the\missionary to 
tlie luxuriant foliage ami tlie delicate flowers,And 
asked him if he or any one in his country could' 
make them., And, on his replying in tlie negative, 
they said: “ Neither can we, but through some 
mysterious process they are produced by tlie Great 
Spirit; and it is he tliat we worship, and not your 
Jehovah.” So a child of the desert, in obedience 
to tlie same fact, once replied to tlie question of a 
traveler—“ How do I know that there is a God ?— 
how do I know tliat it was a man, and not a 
camel, that passed my tent in tho night ? I know 
by the footprints in tlie sand. So I see God’s foot
prints around me.” And so tlie people of every 
land know of God. They do not need an outside 
presentation of tlie ideas of some other country to 
prove tlie fact of his existence, for deep down in 
tlie heart of man the Infinite Spirit has written Ids 
commands, and tliey can never be effaced. Thus 
we hold that every wandering tribe of human be
ings believes in tlie one Great Spirit, as fab as it is 
possible for them to receive the idea of him. Of 
course these divine ideals vary, as man’s develop
ment varies, but I believe we can all of us agree 
that there is one spirit in Nature, whose laws are 
eternal and uncreated; a Spirit who manifests be
fore us through natural channels—the light of jus
tice and everlasting love; •and it is tills Spirit of 
Nature tliat we call God; and it is this power tliat 
we pray to. tApplause.]

Now if there are those who still do not accept 
this idea of a God, we ask, “ Can you fathom tlie 
laws of Nature1?—can you, in your looking out 
upon Nature, realize that there is a power there 
that never contradicts itself ? You will probably 
grant that there is a force—and Hint force we ac
cept as God, our Father; it is that force that we 
admit; that force which wo revere; that force 
that wo worship as tlie Great Soul of all. When 
people have denounced men for Pantheistical 
ideas, wo can only say that still we are ail parts 
in tills great human family, bound together by the 
ties of divine relationship that con never be sun
dered; and as we see God, we know tliat it is per
fectly natural for some persons to see a part, and 
for some, much more of the force of Nature. For 
instance, one may be called upon to describe a 
certain body, and only, be able to do so for a cer
tain part of it; and still we know that all the
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INVOCATION.
Oh thou who hohlcth us ever in thy sacred pres

ence, we would remember thee for the purpose of 
binding our souls in perfect unison with the 
thought of thee; for the worldliness and ambi
tions of life, gathering about our spirits, are like 
the heavy atmosphere of tlie valley, sweeping over 
us with their dust and their clouds, so that wo 
can only see a little here and there. So with a 
grand endeavor we would strive to rise above tlie 
mist^to climb step by step up the mountain sides 

. ‘ of truth, sunning ourselves in tlie, thought of thee 
. and of a glorious immortality, that wenmy rest and 

be strengthened. Wo thank thee, oh^Qod, for 
that glorious expression of thy nature which we see, 
and for its eternal perpetuity. Tench us of thy 
broad ocean of inspiration, whose tides set back 
Into the channels of our being; teach us to be more 
kind and loving; teach us to rise higher into the 
light , of purity and peace, and so shall all our 
thoughts become prayers, and our lives shall be 
thank offerings to thee forever. Amen.

. ADDRESS.
The.Power we pray to, and the porter of prayer, 

We know that among Spiritualists there is the 
greatest possible diversity of opinions. Some of 
them, listening to an Invocation, want, in their se
cret liearts, to know what wcare praying to, and 
what we are praying/or. There are some of them 
that wonder if there Is any power that hears us, 

...... ' beyond the people that have gathered; and they 
wonder if the prayer can rise into tlie opeft spaces 
of heaydn.^nd if the soul gets its answer. Now 
tliey say, with our freedom of thought and speech, 
we certainly ought to outgrow all the limitations 
oteold theologyj_and there are those that believe 
that if Spiritualists stHrniake-use-of-somejjLthe 
old forms, they are doing it only to secure a hear
ing from those who would be Induced to listen to 
them in that way. Therefore, as we are ready to 

, acknowledge honesty of purpose—not because it 
Is tlie best, policy, however—believing; as we do, 
that they wonder sometimes at tlie course which 
wo pursue, let us say to those not accustomed to 
hearing tlie Spiritualist speakers, that we do not 
claim to be leaders—we do dot speak that our 
Ideas and opinions may take tlie place of your 
opinions, but that they may bo suggestions for 
your own selves to quicken deeper thoughts with
in you. We come as helpers, not as those who 
come into your world to do all for you, lint only 
to aid souls to reach the way of knowledge and 
truth. :

Now if they ask us what is tlie power we pray 
to, we answer, It is God, the Father of all things. 
■“But,” says one, “I know a Spiritualist who does 
n't believe in God. I know a speaker who lias 
drifted so far out into tlie open sea of thought-free- 

• dom that he never prays to and does not believe 
in God.” Now we believe that tlie great differ
ence between people here, lies not so much in tlie 
variety of opinion as in the unfortunate difference 
of expressing it. We know that language has been 
said to bo given for tlie purpose of concealing 
Ideas, and we know that it does most effectually 
conceal them. And when we reflect upon the cen
sure that flows from one organization to another, 
if we could go down into tlie heart of the trouble, 
we should find that really in tlie expression, ami 
not in the "thought, exists the source of the diffi
culty. And so we believe, that every person that 
evefj lived hds certainly believed in a God. It is 
os'impossible for men to drift away from that idea, 
as for them to drift away from themselves; but 
there are some who arc so entirely wrapped inma- 
tetiality that they can only bo approached from 
that point of view. And there are also those who 
are so completely spiritualized in belief that tliey 
wOnder how any man can be so foolish as to be 
satisfied with anything from a materialistic stand
point Aman may as well wonder thatabhild 
can bo better satisfied with his pictured primer 
than with a volume of scientific research.

We all know that man learns by comparison 
and illustration; and so, as tlie little child gathers 
its ideas from its illustrated primer, we ought to 
bo thankful that these exist. Tlie child is led,by 
its lessons to a time when ids ripening intellect, in, 
manhood, demands something more; for tlie spirit 
of man is much like tlie body; tho two are like tlie 
strings of tlie harp—when one Is struck the other' 
will vibrate. Now as tlie body lias hunger, it is 
tlie lesson which leads us to endeavor to obtain 
that which shall keep the body in strength, and 
prepare it for useful activity. So tlie mind of man 
gets a truth which is only intended to sustain it 
for tlie time being—just as tlie food sustains the 
bodily wants—and, if it docs its duty, it will bring 
another demonstrated demand for something high- 
erto be gratified. So, as the child learns by com
parison, man also learns; and, when we goback 
to distant ages, rye find this demand for sometliing 
higher, centered in. one God who is an Infinite 
Spirit, wliicli men could not comprehend because 
their sight was bounded by ignorance, but, as far 
as tliey could understand him, tliey worshiped. 
Now a certain class of religious worshipers must 
needs have sometliing to bring tlieir conceptions 
Into clearer light; and so did they in olden times 
have tlie same need. We go Into some gorgeously 
decorated temple, where the light streams In. 
through tinted panes upon richly carpeted’ aisle 
and chancel; wo see tho pictures of martyr and

tlie bitter fountain cannot give fodh sweet water, 
neither ean the sweet fountain send forth bitter 
’water—as we may know of the tree by the fruit it 
bears—so we know Hint a longing after higher 
things is a natural instinct of tin; human soul. 
However ignorant or degraded in social position 
a man may be, he is never satisfied with his lot in 
lifo, because, where ignorance shuts Hie gates of 
wider vision, intuition whispers of a something 
beyond which Is yet to bo attained. In tlie dark
ness of his heart, in the hour of his meditations, 
how many times lias he prayed for strength to 
overcome temptation! What does all this tench 
us? Why, wc find proofs of pure human prayer, 
and it is like going out Into the regions of the 
mines in the-land of gold: here Is a shaft sunk 
deep down into the darkness; hither descending 
into Hie silent, gloomy depths, darker than the 
hour of midnight, with the limning torch in our 
hand, w'e m<v see Hie golden treasure-house which 
Hie labor of num has revealed, teaching ns of Na
ture’s inexhaustible wealth. So we find tlie treas
ure-house of man's prayer. ^

Men stand on the surface, 1>y the shaft, but they 
doubt godown there; they say that men are to
tally depraved; the best that we ean do for them 
is to suppose tliat the shaft was made for a recep
tacle of religious books and Christian tracts which 
tlie faithful few, awakened to the danger, should 
throw down to their benighted brethren. But we 
would not wait-here, but follow the course of 
man’s prayer to its source—we shall find It, and 
when we do, wc shall see that in the . biaekesf 
deeps of tho human heart .there is always some
thing worth saving; anil we shall'nlsirlmrn that 
a prayer for light, for strength, for trutli^ 

mail's-'progressive nature; that wherever lie is, 
still he is the subject of good—that lie will natu
rally seek it; mid tliat it is wrong to repress tlie 
spirit’s aspirations. To show tho true anil false 
kind of prayer, we bring up an.old illustration, 
which is p’erhiips tlie more honorable because of 
Usage. It is Of two men, one st,'Hiding upon tlie 
batik of-a river anti seeing a boat overturned, and 
a man drowning. Now this limn is a Christian, nml 
ho says: “It Is impossible for God to find In till Na
ture anything tliat lie cannot do; God is all wise, 
all powerful,” and so he kneels down and prays 
God to save the man who is struggling in the wa
ter. Now God, through Nature, says-,if tlie man 
cannot swim, the law of gravitation must take its 
course-and lie .will drown, and nil the prayers of 
faitli that could bo offered would not save him. 
But here Is tho other nian who heeds the words of 
Paul:"Faith without works is dead,” and ho 
leaps into the water, and prays for.the drowning 
man to lie saved, by his works—fie saves him. 
And this is the live prayer? and the other is the 
dead one, whieh ought to bo buried out of sight 
without any more delay. [Applause;]

• Everything in Nature has its own peculiar kind 
of prayer, as evinced in her answer to its instinc
tive demand for perfected life. Man’s labors am 
twofold in tlieir results, proving ills power over 
materiality, and Nature’s divine completeness in 
every detail. When we look through the micro
scope ‘upon tho-statue, the: apparently perfected 
work of the artist, wo are_able to perceive in Die 
beautiful triumph of-human skill, irregularities 
and dints wliicli the-sculptor could not see; mid 
so, looking everywhere through a mini's labors, 
wcAan sec'polnts of defect which cannot lie reme
died. But take the microscope and gaze upon the 
heliotrope, or tlie smallest wayside flower—hold 
them beneath the glass, and what do you see ? All 
tho component parts of the blossoms are complete, 
and perfect; the delicate tracery of the leaves be
comes to you a fresh inspiration, and yon nay, 
“Man’s works, nt best, are imperfect, but God's 
works arc perfect of themselves; and each one 
says: ‘ I show the beauty that I have, but there 
cometh those after mo more, beautiful than I.’” 
The flower leans toward the sunshine from which 
tlie very life that composes it is drawn, and prays 
for warmth and light, and tlie sun answers its 
prayer, and Hie flower is matured in its loveliness. 
So every germ drawn out of earth sends out its 
needs as prayers, and receives its power and lifo 
as its answer. When Hie waters of the cataract, 
plunging witli a stormy roar, sweep down through 
the chasm before them, tlie mist arising from the 
spray mounts upward, bearing aloft to tlie sun its 
banner of rainbows. So in Hie world of man's life 
and trial, we see when we overcome temptation 
Hint new strength is ours—our thaiiks arise like 
tlie mist of the cataract, and God’s smile ..hangs 
brighter glories there!

So prayer becomes of a deeper and deeper sig
nificance, and shows a far-reaching inspiration. 
Remember Hint it is not to change tliat which we 
know is immutable, that we pray, but only to take 
in an inspiration naturally, for the elevation of 
Hie soul. The best prayer that a person can offer 
—the one tho world will approve—is Hie prayer of 
deeds. When you pray for the poor, or for the 
power to support your meetings, be sure to fet'd 
and clothe tlie hungry and naked—be sure to put 
forth your means to sustain your lectures. Such 
action will be a prayer, and you will certainly see 
.the answer to your works, in themselves. [Ap- 
plause.] Tliat is Hie most effective way to pray. 
Prayer is not Hie standing up before our friends 
in mock humility, proclaiming ourselves to lie mis
erable sinners. Why! this general depravity does 
not amount to anything; its professors are not 
willing to say: “ I am guilty of the sin of covet*, 
ousness—I ask pardon; I take that wliicli is not 
my own;lam uncharitable and jealous; I hope 
to be forgiven,” Oli, no; they had rather stand 
together—in the multitude of voices trusting tliat 
they may not be hoard—and say, “ I am chief 
among sinners.” We say Hie best way to pray is 
to labor and make ourselves better; and if we find 
ourselves uncharitable, let us pray, for charity,, 
but priy by speaking it in all our acts and deeds 
to our brothers and sisters of earth. There are 
'those who can give pecuniary aid to others in tlieir 
daily lives; and tlioso who cannot will remember 
that charity does not always exhibit itself iu gold
en speech or silver tongues—it also exhibits itself 
In gentle words and' sympathetic smiles. Let

parts are bound together to make the true form, 
and are not Injured by the partial description; 
and so, as Paul tells us Of the parts of the human, 
body, it is tlie same. So when we look at the-Grtfl 
of Nature, we find ho is the God of creation—tlie 
God of development — the God of seeming de
struction, tliat the particles of one form may there
by attain to a higher,pos'lJnn; in. another. So 
when wo look tit Nature, It is not inAny {tods that 
we see, lint one intelligent power that knows no 
change Through all tlie ages; and this power, we 
cannot help worshiping.

It always seems strange to us to hear preachers 
call people to the worship of God, as if by a reli- 
gious force-pump to put Within man sometliing 
concerning a desire which lie has not, when, in-or
der to worship God, we have only to understand 
as, much as we cairof this Force of Nature, and 
then we shall inevitably adore him; for, from tlie 
beginning to the end of Nature, there is no dis
cord, no Inharmony; in all, blessings; and so, 
turning to praise, we find all blessing, all light, all 
good in the God of mutter and spirit, now and 
forever.

Then this is the Power Hint we pray to. But 
some one says: “ If tills is the Power—Illis glori
ous Spirit that remains forever in its resplendent 
state of supernal petfeetion, how cm you pray to 
it1?” Here we believe in an intelligence that is 
eternally-the same, and, in Hie deeps of our sor
row, we are,.ready.,to exclaim, with Hie old .Psalm
ist “Lead me to tins rock that is higher than I.” 
We Dray because of our needs. And then the 
questioner says: “ Why do you pray, if God is un
changeable ?” That is asked. because, people do 
not know what prayer means. They have thought 
God to bo able to be changed by tlie suppllcations 
of humanity; that prayer Would throw all the 
work upon God. Out of tlieir sorrow, they have 
called God to come down hi their midst to give 
them the “garmenf .of praise for Hie spirit of 
heaviness;” and when the religious world has 
waxed feeble, they have called for God to come 
downto them, and awaken again the fires of zeal
ous devotion. As though it was necessary for God 
to come here for a special purpose, and on a com
plimentary ticket, to insure ids presence in our 
midst! [Applause.] Now, is this our idea of 
God? Certainly not! Some person equally mis
taken with the questioner above may say: “Ido 
believe in the efficacy of prayer. .I know of an 
instance,Jn point: A ChrhTI^ a frlendwhb 
was AnTnfidei, and, at a meeting for prayer, held 
in tlie interests of a revival, ho asked the petitions 
of.his neighbors for tho salvation of his erring 

^eiid—Aaul_nB_the people put up their prayers 
that tills IndividmWmighUixper^^ 
of heart; and though-hawas many miles distant 
at the time, tho infidel friend felt a strong influ
ence at work upon his mind. Ho became con
victed of ills sin, lie repented, and became aChris- 

/ tian; thus proving the efficacy of prayer.” Now, 
' if we are to believe that tlie man was saved be
cause the people joined together to ensure ills sal- 
vation'by prayer, it will prove more; and wc can
not accept a part without acknowledging the whole. 
If it brought to tho decision of the Almighty any 
change, in any way; if the salvation of-this man 
camo because of tho prayers of his kind only, 
then it shows tliat the Christians wild prayed were 
far more charitable than the God whom tliey wor- 

. shiped. Now, of course, we cannot believe in a. 
prayer that can change God’s purposes; because, 
if so, God would he perfect imperfection, instead 
of unchangeable truth. Wc know tliat our con- 

■ stitutions are capable of amendment, and this fact 
proves that each, as able of being amended, is not 
entirely perfection, and is proof of our fallible 
mortality. Now, if the aims and purposes of God 
can be abated or amended, it proves that tliey 
were not perfect at the first.

Now, what is prayer? It is simply tlie offering 
from Hie depths of the human heart; it is Hie as
piration of the human .soul, as it reaches out to 
higher altitudes of thought. Wo know how our 
bodily vitality is kept up.' We know tliat there is 
inhalation and an exhalation-df tpo atmosphere 
around us—a drawing in of HiatAwhich is re
vitalizing with Hie breath, and a rejection of tliat 
which is not fitted to sustain existence. In tlie 
same way true prayer operates on man’s higher 
nature. Prayer is the outgrowth of the soul; its 
answer is inspiration—tlie breath of the Great 
Spirit of Nature;- and when men see this fact, 
prayer will have a new significance to them. 
In olden days, men believed tliat prayer was to 
bring, or lower, the.power beyond to tlie level of 
their needs; but wo now know Hint tlie true office 
of prayer is to elevate us. In that way, we be
lieve in prayer; it is a wish or aspiration which 
precedes our thought, and binds it to deeds, which 
are Hie answers of Nature. We may in Hie Bible 
see the expression, “Pray without ceasing;” but 
does Hie Bible command j'ou to do an impossibil
ity ? Wc believe that this command should be re
ceived in every soul: “Pray without ceasing;” 
tliat is, at all times to work for Hie higher interests 
of our natures;' whatever wo have to do, to let it 
be (tone with good intent.- In that way we shall 
“pray” indeed “ without ceasing.”

But Hie Bible also tells you that the fervent 
prayer of the righteous man avnileth .much. 
“Faitli,” Paul tells us, “without works is dead.” 
Now, are we to pniyAVitlr this dead body of faitli 
bindingour petitions to the.earth? No; we are 
to pray wltli tliat living faith—our woi;Is. When 
man sees truly what that faith is—that it is Hie 
“letter” that “killeth,” but the “spirit” that 
“givoth life”—lie will know that faith and works 
should go together in this world, one being tlie in- 
spirerof the other ; faith for the left hand, and 
works for the right, both going together, but each 
an existence, and both speeding up the illuminated 
mountain of human praise. So we judge that 
God is not affected by prayer in tlie inflnite sense, 
but that man is elevated, by the fervent wishes for 
good which he expresses.

We have been and are told by some, that man, 
until he experiences a “ change of heart,” has no
thing in his nature capable of offering a pure 
prayer; but we assert, as Nature teaches, that, as

those with means also remember that charity is 
not to lie expressed by them in this cheap way of 
words, hut tliat being possessors of pecuniary 
power, siie reQuiresof them liberality us her expo
nent. If wc would receive the true answer to our 
prayers—the blessing of an lim-tiimiiiius life—we 
must act up to our highest ideal of right doing.

What is Hie power of prayer? It is that which 
lessens the distance between divine perfection 
and our hearts, by raising us up to it, not by 
bringing it down to us. In our own brotherly * 
love—in our own honest and earnest labors for 
the race—we can understand the power of prayer, 
and the Power to wliicli we prny. .So striving, 
with all aspiration and universally received and 
recognized inspiration £-bridging all differences 
with charity, ami offering up our prayers with 
the same spirit, we shall prove them sincere, and 
demonstrate their power through all the avenues . 
ofMaily life.

PROTOPLASM AND BIOPLASM.

UY PROF. REMAN IJNCOI.N, D. D.

Discoveries in science follow.each other so rap
idly that the positions taken by the masters are 
subject to frequent change.. Not many months 

Ago Prof. Huxley created an unusual excitement 
in the public mind hyhis famous lecture on "Pro- ■ 
toplusm.” lie imide the startling assertion that, 
thophysical bpsis of life is the sffme in vegetables ' 
ami hliiimils Ami men; that tlie vegetable elimi
nates the cell, as the germ of life, from inorganic 
matter, mid the cell, thus formed,, builds up all 
tlm structures of tlie animato world. Tlie higher 
grades of organization are only Improved methods ; 
of arranging the molecular.elements of 11m cell; 
and consciousness is only a function of nervous . 
matter, when that matter-has-, attained a.certain 
organization; Indeed, the Teamed Professor did ; 
not shrink from the conclusion that "our thoughts 
tire the expression of molecular changes in that 
matter of life which is Hie source iif bur other vital 
phenbmenn.”, ' - •

* The lecture seemed to most hearers aiid readers 
an eloquent 'statement and defence of materialism, 
mid a denial of all knowledge of mind or of spirit
ual forces. The lecturer disclaimed the rightful
ness of this interpretation, aiid in a-sfiliseqiient 
TeuJUjeon' Descartes, maintilined that'conscious- 
nessiWieprimary sourcel oLull knowledge: ami 

■ that the (Rudy of Nature, like the study of mind.
must begin with its testimony. To Impeach its -■ 
veracity is to deny tlS possibility of science ns~bf 
metaphysics. / ' < .

Tlie Professor's theory, unfolded with aglamour._. 
_oCstyle aiid lllustratjoiLtluit-fasCinnted,'where It * 

failed to convince, gave no solution of the problem 
of life. The mysteries were left unexplained. 
Whyfhis protoplasm, identical hi substance, takes 
oii the form of scales in the lisli, of feathers In the 
bird, of hair in the quadruped, lie could notex- 

. plain. Why it endows the eagle with keenness of 
vision, the hound witli sharpness of scent, and ,^< 
man with power of thought, eluded the. analysis, 
of the microscope- or. Hie laboratory, . Every 
thoughtful man felt that, no real.progress was 

■ made, in saying tliat the physical basis of life is 
the same in all the forms of animate Nature, or in 
culling that basis protoplasm, so iling as the-forees 
that mold its manifold shapes, Ami mantos 
■themselves in instinct and in iiiind.Are left ,lnex- : 
plained. Tlie haute of life is of .small Importance; 
the life IMf is the secret that bailies.? It is not 
tlie casket, but the jewel, we are struggling to un- '

jlerstand. ............ , . r ,
Bill the microscope has detected a new element 

in the physical basis of life, wliicli. lakes from 
Trof. Huxley's theory even its apparent value. 
The cell dues not become the basis of life until u, 
life has first .entered and changed if. Animal 
structures are built up not from, protoplasm, but 
from bioplasm. The organs and processes of lifo 
draw their food not from ra.w mater|gWmt from 
material which life has aheady-shapiA and-pfii- .. 
pared for use. This is the newest and most inter
esting discovery in physiology. .Careful observa
tion Witlii tho microscope discovers in the-blood 
two kinds of minute corpuscles—tlie one colorless,, 
the other of a yellowish-red hue.' The latter 
greatly outnumber the former, But tlie former 
seem to bo living substance, the first manifestation. 
of life, by which the raw material, the albumen di
gested from the food, is changed into the organized .. 
material wliicli builds up the body. As an able 
writer in Hie Edinburgh Review says, these corpus
cles tire, seen" insinuating themselves into nml 
through the finest slits mid pores, Iiy first.pushing 
forward the minutest perceivable finger or feeler. 
of tlieir substance into tlie available chink, and 

' then bringing after the feeler all of the rest of tho 
corpuscular mass in Hie same attenuated way.” 
These corpuscles have the power of spontaneous 
motion,of gfbwth and enlargement, and of chang
ing raw material into formed material, wliicli 
builds up the body, and supplies its waste. The 
writer in the Edinburgh Review adds: “Themost 
intelligent modern physiologists seem to lie pretty 
well satisfied tliat it is a fundamental law of liv
ing economy, Hint1 formative material ’ must puss 
tlrrough the ordeal of Incoming itself ‘ living sub- 
slance'before it can by any possibility be ‘ formed 
substance;’' and that this virtually is tlie reason 
why the ‘formed substance\of organized struc- . 
Hires cannot lie produced by any unliving agency.”

If these latest results of observation are ac
cepted, it is evident tliat the secret of life baffles 
alike experiment and study. Life precedes power 
of organization, and must first permeate on raw 
material before this can assume a conditionAdapt
ed to tho nourishment and growth of tlie body. 
In other words, there is no physical basis of lifo 
until life has created the basis. Protoplasm is of 
no service until life has converted It into bioplasm.

"' A party of impecunious Fort Wagners dined 
sumptuously at a restaurant. Each insisted on 
paying the score; but finally it was agreed that 
tlie waiter should- be blindfolded, and that tho 
man whom ho caught first should settle. It was 
very “ thin,” but perfectly successful.

I
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‘ .ji.1. n'llwilMiMiim

'.<l.Hi whim,

Timy knock;-are knocking at your door.

V .

]c-tn cam at ion.,\

'.'. The tmiverse, im luding spirit ami mailer, is
eternal.or enditi;

a plenum: .there end lie jmfh-

lie to lose identity; to remain station'

ing add' d to pur .subtracted I'rmn.the sum of tin- 
.bouinled being.

■I. All light iub-.oltdcjlghf rivptdd be the s.-tnie,

without I'ejiiinim
3. 'I'he niiiversi

AiuTbidsTby heart ri'jiiiri'?
'Oh',. Umcli Hie-springs of niorai .sense

And lei Ilie lumit-st rings thrill '

W num for thr'Kanut r of l.^ht.
A PLEA FOR THE ANGELS.

OAK.MU.

And weli-oine in Ihe dove.
Welcome tlie lunch of angidTihmls; 1 

- l:et them thy brow care's;
Put tip tli.v lips to KimHe tin irs .

They blu.-spiii on thy mind;. ' 
. Tle u deck thy bosom wilh tlm leaves.

Fiom ’Truth's most radiant bower.

OBJECTIONS TO THE DOCTRINE OF 
RE-INCARN ATipN CONSIDERED.

Wuet TC'lloiisc, when angel li.’lhdS* 
hose barren wastes would till J ■

iTi. n tle v u.add f'.iin iipAn your head-^ .

(Hl. list Ullin the angel voice ’ 
Which calls thy Soul, in bnT,

Perhaps the slim iest way to remove the dillicnl- 
ties of those who (like .1. P. llendersmt'misunder
stand. amb-pcr cmisoptonco reject the sublime 
doctrine of 'UeeessIVi' existence, is to stale II few 
axioms ami aphorisms, aiid then draw some plain 
andgi'tiiTal inferences therefrom.

Ikuncs of thib infinite* But, thanks to the nil- 
pervading, all-controlling God of the universe, iu- 
tinite in'the attribute's of love, will and wisdom; 

' who guard- the portaL of mtr being by endowing 
i us. in Ottr highest c-tatel with sullieieiit of his tri-

Xnc £bow&t
THE LAIE NATIONAL (?) CONVENTION.

। way uf others' 
|iiig ourselves 
j thwarting the 
| in the lower di

s, or wantonly aliaudote
•ess of Idi'S, and Hili'

■suf our immortal earrcr. sub-

Messrs. Enrrous—The President of the Amer
ican Association of Spiritualists, In her closing 
address at the late ('(invention (which'address 1
ilid not have the opportunity of hearing, but 

I jecting us to the s.ilutary discipline <if ri'pi'ated ' whi' h lias been printed in your eolunnrsi, cmn- 
le-inearii.iliims, thus ever giving ns divcrsilicd ex- pi.Hus Hi.it a new plan nf organization, submitted 

by herself, was not reported on by the committee 
lo whflm it was refern d. ami was not considered 
by (he meeting. As I was made ('haiinmil of that 
coniliiittce, I am doublle.'S rmisidered responsible 
fui'(bis result. I wi'h to say. however, that the 
first part of the complaint Is a mistake, as shown

pcrieiiees rommi-nMirat''

precjoii^.gi'im

MIUI’S

neased iii storm
ami fru't-proof Imd', Io protect them agaiuM tin

als and mitln is in tin
whose pel-; |,v the minutes published in your .paper. The

tin1 nature of things certain and infallible, by 
whieh to test ail the acts of human beings and nil 
the institutlonsuff society, nnd by whieh to be 
guided in founding the new and better social state 
which is to be.

The principle of Fueeiiom, when understood 
with its natural and necessary limitation, (i. c., 
that the freedom of another is in no case to be in
fringed, else it becomes despotism) is, no doubt, 
equally founded in the nature of things, and 
equally important to the highest human progress? 
But standing alone; as a mere bald assertion of in
dividual rights, it is but' half the truth, and is 
cold, barren, and unproductive of human good. 
It must heemijiled witli or supplemented by till) 
warmer, more vital principle of BitoruEitiKioii, 
in whieh is involved the 'Inly of kindly regard for 
the welfare of every human being, and of earnest 
effort to promote the same. This duty, when re-

[Entered, Recording to Act of Congress. In the year 1872, by 
A. J. Davhjn the OtUeu of the Librarian uf Congress, at 
Wa-Uiliigton.)

and star-gleams and

: i'ommittee did report, ami that, too, at an hour 
previously announced, though tlie President was

1 not al Ihe time in the chair. Moreover. 1 informed
balmy atmosphere .ff spring, .......... to . ......... ; ^ pn.^,i(.|l(i S()|||,, j))rtlr.
fruitage in'Uianier aiid-auiiimu. As in .this lib ' 
we el'iminale and change tlie entire material eon-
stituent elementsof nor bodies om’C ill abolll seven ।

through* si'vpfi, or any c<iii"eiv;ible number iff in-; 
carnations without losing it. And Hds is the more J 
patent'when we consider that the changes which f 
mir physical Imilies undergo in lids life are often j 

sii ;frent that pur nearest and dearest friends, eveii 
'liiif oivn parents, do not recognize us after a long ■ 
absence, iiol withst.’inding ■our own identity nml 
selfhood remain inlaet, despite all these outer 
changes, ■ •

■ It js cyhtenHy Inin that, the further we advance, 
tip1 grenter tlie'seiipeormir mummy in unfolding 
Io us the experiences of Hie past, and the reasons 
therefor: the more intense and palpable our np- 
preciaHou of the prcspiit. iind the wider and clear
er, the sW('e)> of our prevision of the opening fu
ture, imtH we.reaeli the grand elhimx before men
tioned, win’ll all tlie phenomena and phases of our 
i'xistehre will be fully realized—when Ihe past, 
present (Hid future'will converge in the soul's rail-.’ 
jelbuSness. Then, lifter b:iviii)'’eiijo.ved this fnip 
lion of being to satiety, another .grand cycle is 
(■iihiiiu'itccd; ami Ruts ottr “eteniitie.s" tire spent 
in ever-vm-jung degrra^ happiness and misery . 
between the inaccessible lights and shadows of

(•leasnre or happiness would be 
the same thing, to sentient beijigs, nsiibsolute pahi 
-or misery. . - ,_ ’. . ,
. |.\s bi neitherviise-rotild one scnsiilfrm IumIIs- 
lingui-Iied from another, il would be equivahjij. 
to no sensation—tlmt Js, stagnation, death:|

AI’ItolUSMS.'

1. We. ns Individuals, exist to-day i ami as some
thing eanimt originate froiii nothing, we uro- safe'- 
In postulating lliat we never began (o lit), anil of 
(  can never iTnse to lie. .■our.se

2. As otir’vtern.'il'existent tlm past was'of 
absolute nei e-,ity, so Is our viunortal career in 

. the future'.
a. Hur beginning to lie. even as individuals 

{would detach us from the great ehaiti iff causa
tion.ami perform tiie iinpossibln feat uf bringing 

..nuD-exislenee into being: our ceasing‘to be would 
Mibtract that much from tlie Sum rotiri of the uni
verse. mid romh r it Id'S than' inliiiile: and us 
what i-rii'ncofHu- whole must lie {rue of all qs 
parts, the wh.de universe would ultimately was), 
to be.'iili^ nihility prevail.

A'sall riiiwiiill'i beings must forever exist be
tween (liHtvo impoxsi'A/r.extieiiie states of abso
lute happiness nr iiiiscfy. it follows of necessity' 
Dial a coneclvalile anil enilurabli* degree of pleas
ure and pain, happiness mid misery must lie al
lotted to every sentient being. AH souK by the 

. exercise of. their higher spiritual faculties are 
"ever aspiring to the superim! spheres—the regions , 
of ineffablf biiss-amt if tlji're were iio cmuiter 

; currents iir'inllucnees, Hmy would all move iticcs- 
santly in that direction.. until by an exeessjff liap- 
plness, or liy merging into the alisoliile'condlHon 
Iherenr, Uie.^ would lose their iiidividuality. by 
being swallowed up hi the deil'ie i'lcnients of liii-. 
personal being.'or by overcrowding the .sujthrn^^ 
spheres, iiinilui’o spiritual asphyxia. The inthi-" 
cnees that start these I'omitereurrents iit the super
nal degrees of human progress.-are the equiphiseii 

^lih'inling aml coni'entefing of. the triune forces of 
tlie. universe, Love, Will tnnl Wisdom, in the hu
man soul, whereby these exalted'spirits perceive 
tliat to move forward, if that were pos'Ilile, would

s belorehaml. of tin
probable tenor of this repurl, and took pains lo 
point out .to her how her plan might nevertheless 
be broitghl up for immediate-discussion, if she or

the’infinite. That we have hieoiierivably more
happiness than misery in Ihe grand career of eter
nal life, let our experiences in scliSuoiis spheres 
testify.* Even in this world; which is one of tlie 
lowest lulls to whieh the soul descends, we haye 
so much inure happiness than misery, that weenn- 
shler life an inestimable blessing, and with great 
ri'lueta'iice p:issmn-to tlie next stage of action; and 
this is but n uu'ro piilnt. in oimof tlie ever-varyhig 
.(‘yi-les of our niibegiiuiiiig and unending life.
■ As to the probability of being disappointed in 
mceling our loved ones, who have preceded, us to 
the spirit-world by the space-of thirty years air 
less—let the. responses to nmiierntis inquiries at 
the Jjaniier Free'Circles answer. Though the 
spirits answering these questions— tlie most of 
whom Were deservedly renowned white living on 
earth—do not elaiiii to be infallible, nor would wc 
accept their utterances ps -such if tlie .claim, were 
made; yet il must be plain to thinking men that* 
as •• iiiitln>rity.’'- tlicir sfatements rank us high as 
anything that haswer been uttered on Dils planet. 
Front these wp learn, as the nearest approach toll 
definite statement, that an average of about three 
thousand years of bur earthly time elapses before 
.tho.disenmlHBi'iLspirit undergoes a process siiim^' 
.what analogous to wllat wc here falsely rail denth.I 
And then wc are left to infer tliat.thyy arc hot ne
cessarily at that time re-inc;irn:iledxbnt may sim
ply progress to a more refined spiritual sphere,' 
aiid that they may or may not pass through ti'iany 
(if these changes before another re-inearnalion 
occurs, that sei’piing to depend upon their nceifof 
discipline or upon other causes to us unknown., 
lieing, ns yel. iinrevealrd; so, that, in its highest 
degree,s of unfuldtnenl, the soul.can remember all 
the “multifarious” eonditioiis through which it 
has pasaed. nml can nainilq “ minutely,” if ne
cessary, all its experiences for the benefit iff oth- 
crs. if they need .such information second-hand.
<'We arc required to test this doctrine by “tlie 
law of demand.” In strict propriety, we tire not. 
(■ailed upon to accept or reject .any doctrine or 
theory on account of Its bearings upon our hopes" 
anti nspiratiQns, but ^ account of Hs inr% 
trinsic"merits, or demerits,, as to truth or false- 

-hood. But Where Is them liny real (Icjmjnd of 
tlie rational soul Hint this doetfinc does not sup
ply? Does your soul demand or crave an Intro
mission to. an Orthodox heav/i, where, as the

ary would.causc.otliJrs to-suffer inh'l'-r.ibly in the 
lower regions of sensuous life; ten-, they nfe 
constrained in ii spirit of selLimtnoIation. as welt 
ns si'If-pi’escrvatipp, 'tn descend into sensuous 

' spheres, be npinvnrnated, and iminincncn again 
-niie of the grand'’cycles of being.. It may be Hint 

this grand climlix of perfection may be attained 
by but few, as .few as one hr seven: or even im
measurably less than that; yet the possibility iff 

' such attaimnent is rind ^ver will be opeil to all, 
and the niinllier iff incarnations any one soul may 
have to undergo, before attaining the grand cli- 

-.-.inasjnayjioMm liiniteit to the number seven, or 
indeed any other (telinite number, Imt may depend 
entirely upon the soul's rate of progress,

_ ' It is j>lain, therefore, that these intermediate rc- 
inearhatimisareall disciplinary: whilst the grand 

..efiinncterie incarnation is a seif-sought iintnoln- 
tion, for the salvation of others and the preserva
tion of one's own individuality. Where, does any 
one learn that this doctrine teaches that we re
member only the last earth-life? It is true that 
there are times in mir career when we do not re-’ 
member even the last incarnation—as is now tlm 
case with the writer, who remembers absolutely 
nothing previous to that event, nor anything until 
about four years afterwards p which aceords with 
the most general experience on this planet. Yet, 
as a part cannot have a beginning any more than i 
the whole, 1 have a positive conviction that ! never 
began to be, and of course can never cease to tie. 
Yet, despite till the lapses of memory allotted to 

'us, there is no gap in our conscious existence—no 
link missing in the chain of our identity. But 
wherefore complain of this divine eeononiy? What 
would be the use of thought, if we knew all

- things? How could we be disciplined, and for 
what purpose, if we at all' times remembered all 

. things? It is plain that those wlio object to this 
beneficentarrangenientof Divine Goodness, where
by tlie spiritual horizon Is forever limited and oft- 
times beclouded, would, if lift to themselves, like 
the candle-fly, singe their wings in the lurid lamp-,.

/ “ d ?..4^Aki^
' '"."''’‘A Live

. A^1S“.W4OT<-^ ' - .
If so, then you differ widely from tlic writer 

hereof; for if I .Wore ever so safely ensconced in 
such a selfish lica'ven( ?)T wiiM havemany waves 
ot trouble roll across niy turbulent breast, on ac- 
.cjnhit ot the unutterable- agonies endured by Die 
dwellers in seiisiiyus spheres, to say nothing.of 
what is alleged to be suffered by those doomed to 
a faliled’hell—«111 counterpart of llieabove impos
sible and unimaginable heaven.

But do you desire, oil the contrary, nil existence 
fraught with diversified exifrriences—with slitiil- 
ows enough to afford a baek-ground of relief to 
tlie bright picture of life, with pain enough to pre-, 
vent a surfeit of monotonous pleasure;with misery 
enough to prevent us from being intoxicated.and. 
ablitiaM with an ecstasy of happiness? an ex^ 
istenee, in short, whieh ever amj anon calls into 
active oxereiswall tlie varied and multiform facul
ties and powers of Die immortal soul ? Then this 
doctrine fully supplies, the demand. Wc want no 
fountain from which “ if a man drink he shall 
never thirst again,” but, rather, one tliat shall 
make us thirst forevermore,

•• Insatiate, tn (hat fount I fly; „
I drink, and j el am ever dry.

Georgetown, M<>. ’ 41. F. Hi gher, M. D.

i blame nor credit fur its being passed by. The fact 
tliat no one, even of the ITesiilvnl’s partisans, 

i saw lit to move its consideration, isi’onclusiveevi- 
; ihw that mine felt prepared to dismiss, much 
less to adopt, so novel and comprehensive a 

'*11111111'. Yet it prl'Siuls some features of imques- 
timmbk* value, which^Jionltl receive due consider
ation. '7 ’ ,

In the same address—which, by the way, em- 
braee.s lmporfant suggestions ns^to the practical 
work devolving on Spiritifalists — the President 
took, occasion to -refer, lb her famous Steinway 
Hall speech on the “ Principles of Social Free
dom," anil to the criticisms that speeeljhas re
ceived. As this matter lias luiqiiestimmhly hail 
an Important bearing on the attitude of many 
Spiritualists toward the American Association of 
late, a few remarks upon this reference to it tiufy, 
not bn out of place.

The President', in a somewhat triumphant tone, 
deelares’S ' . ■ • ' '

“ Notwithstanding the severe and general criti- 
.rjsjii to whieh those principles have been sub
jected. there has, as yet.been no line found rush 
enough to deny I he. main point mid set up the op
posite theory. Noone lias dared to assume ihe. 
positioii Hint the State, or anybody except Ihe in
dividual, has the supreme jurisdiction over tlie so- 

;™1 sentiments, to sayj^heit, and when not, the 
heart jimy love.”

The hulieeablc thing in this declaration is,'that- 
Mrs. Woodhull perseveres in (hesame loose, vague 
and ambiguous mode of spli'ment which has been 
the chief provocative of criticism, as well as cause 
of distrust, mi the part of Spiritualists toward her
self. She still persists in using the word fore in 
an equivocal sense, or as if ll had but one mean-- 
ing; when, in the speech referred to; she herself 
gave It at least three distinct anil essentially di
verse meanings, to but one of which tlie above 
(leeliiration can properlyapply.. -

(hie of’these definitions, it will be recollected, 
made love to be merely an Irrepressible passion, 
“of whieh neither ivictim| has any control.” Of 
course such a passion, if il exists, cannot.lie under 
the “supreme jurisdiction” of anybody—least of 
all of' its victim. And' uno critic, at least, has- 
“ dared ” lo maintain tliat thc elaiih of sm-h Juris? 
diction is it palpable absurdity. \Supreme jurisdic
tion, without any control, is a contradiction in 
terms. . * -

Another definition mnde love synonymous with 
mere animal or sellifih 'desire, that is, hist—“ the 
lippruprhitiqn .of another soul as. tlie means of 
one’s own happiness inerely,” ami “the more de
sire for temporary gratification.” . As to thissort 
ofluve (falsely so called), the -sanib’Tritlc “ dared 
to assume,” or, to show, that tho. supreme jurisdic
tion over its exercise is not In tho individual, but 
in society, inasmuch as society Is bound to restrain 
it, for the protection of every member thereof. 
Anil, in support of this, Iio appealed to Mrs. Wood1 
liuli herself, who, in tlie opening of her speech, 
had declared that "the moment one person en
croaches upon another’s rights, he or she . . . be
comes a despot,” lidding tliat she would “ rigor
ously demand that people who are predisposed to 
Jhi tyrants shall, by the government, be so restrain
ed as to make Hie exorcise of their proclivities im
possible;” It was by subsequently departing from 
this wholesome ami just prinoipje, anil claiming 
Hmteyen this kind of love (lust)should be “ left 
free,” that she rendered herself amenable foeriti- 
cism, and lost the confidence of many who Would 
otherwise have been her iirdeiit supporters.

A third ikfinitloii given of love was. Hint feel
ing “ which strives continually to. confer bless- 
fngs,” “ whose olliee it is to bless others or an
ol her,”. which is simple good wilt or kindness. 
Such love being an acknowlcilged universal duty,

■ infringements of others’, rights for selfish gralili- 
} ration, but also requires fraternal union for the 
I protection uf (he weak'against' such infringe- 
I mculs by those wl>6 disregard theduty. Still fur
ther. il not only restrains from participating in 
any act Unit would tend to debase a human being, 
bul prompls to such conduct only as is elevating 
and ennobling to all.

'Thcsr simple principles—Freedom and Brother
hood—taken together, fully comprehended and in
corporated, first into personal life, and then into 
(he institutions of society, will unquestionably 
give birth to a vastly higher social condition than 
now exists. But no fragmentarj^distorted, m.is- 
conceived or half-conceived idea of them will an
swer the purpose. We may vociferously assert 
our freedom, but .until we clearly see that free
dom has its necessary limitations, and fully tealizo 
the dahj of using that freedom for the promotion 
of lliemnivcrsal good of bur race, we shall have 
little power, either individually or associatively, 
ito raise sociely from its prekent level. . .

t il) view, then, of the evident want of interest in 
lies .so-called National Association of Spiritual
ist;,, as at present constituted, and of- the equivo
cal, questionable and erratic utterances of its 
President, do not the clear-sighted friends of Spir
itual Reform in this country owe it to themselves 
and to the cause of truth, to takeAneasures to 
Jduee both their principles and their purposes in 
■some definite anti authentic manner before tlie 
publie? If so, how shall this be ((tine?

Yours fur a “ Nevy Departure,”
Arlington, Jhtxs. AfE. Newton. ’

of course no one litis dared or cared to nssmniMhat 
its exercise should be in any way restricted, ....... 
had Mrs. W. made it evident that she had!this

md

■ Scientific.

ONLY A LITTLE CLOUD.

Take courage—’t is a little cloud
Thai soon will pass away;

'The hearts tliat now with grief arc bowed 
May only grieve to-day.

Tn-nmrrow. up the azure height, ’ 
Tim sun may dart liis heani.

And then one joyous burst of light
•' .O'er mount And vale shall stream. ■
When thwarted plans and baffled hopes 

Beenith- our only store.
And the crushed spirit barely copes 

With ills unknown before-
Despond not: yet the tide will turn— 

The gales propitious play;
Take courage— t is a little cloud

. That soon will pass away I
When doubts eclipse tho ray of joy,' 

And fears their shadow cast—
When rugged Seems the way to bliss, 

And foes come crowding fast-
Faint not; a mightier power titan thino 

Is pledged these foes to slay;
-Light shall at last ground thee shine— 

The cloud shall pass aw^y!

Tliat which we call kerosene by any other name 
is equally non-explosive. In a recent unfortunate 
'case it was called auroral oil. . -

love in view, her utterances in favor of Trecimm 
would have met with little or no opposition. * 

What useful object the President of Hie Aineri- 
ean Association expects to serve liy tlie reiteration 
of these loose, equivocal, and contradictory de
clarations, after their nature lias been fully ex- 
poscil, it is liillk’ult to conceive. That their elfed 
has been to puzzle and alienate well-meaning peo
ple, and at th^ same Hine to afford shelter and li- 
I'CJtse to the fll-meaiihig, tlie sensual, and the de
bauchee, there can be no question.
The address proceeds: .-_ '

“It is true, there has been a groat deal said 
about duty: tint they who talk of duty forget that 
it. equally with love, is in the jurisdiction of tho 
individual, and Unit this method of argumentation 
merely trmish rx instead of settles the question
making duty instead of love tl»subjeet for discus
sion.” ,

If by this language Mrs. Woodhull moans that 
she regards duty, in all cases, as merely a matter 
iff individual opinion.or inclination—that there is 
no natural and universal piuxcii'i.e on which 
duty, as well as freedom, rests—it would seem 
that she kicks one most important qualification 
for leadership in a great reform.
• I am not aware that any critic of tlie speech re
ferred to lias spoken of duty, except as the logical 
•and necessary sequence of the great truth of hu
man brotherhood. This truth is intiiilhely recog
nized by all people who have attained any good 
degree of moral development; it is universally 
avowed by professed Spiritualists, and by none 
more emphatically than by the President of the 
American Association. 'But the fact that two and 
two make four is no more certain and inevitable, in 
the sphere of mathematics, than, in the sphere of 
morals, is the truth tliat brotherhood imposes tlie 
duty of. kindness and regard for the welfare, of 
every human being, with abstinence from what
ever would wrong or harm- another. This is not a 
matter of mere individual opinion, but of intuitive 
perceptions, resulting from the very structure of 
the human soul. Like a truth of the multiplica
tion-table, it needs but to be clearly presented to 
the apprehension, when It is seen or felt to be ab
solute and unimpeachable, however widely it may 
be disregarded.
. This truth thus becomes a principle founded in

• COSMOGRAPHY: .z.
A. Description of (heUnlverse, ■’ •"_/. ■
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It is not Hie agriculturist alone to whom a 
knowledge iff The chemistry of soil is important, 
but every man, Woman and child upon our planet 
possesses the right to know something of Hie duqt 
■they daily tread. The crust of the earth, which 
became solid ill consequence of'the gradual cool
ing of the surface of Rs fiery-fluid, was, in its 
original state, one universal mass of rock; soil no
where, visible; rock here, rock there, tocks every
where.—tocks above water, rocks below. Ages 
passed by, and they began .to decompose; or fall 
to pieces; the tidhesive properties, in fact, tliat 
held their particles or crystals together; dissolved, 
.and, by constant wear, the Jatter wero converted 
or poWderedjliitq dust or soil. Atmospheric and 
chemical agencies work marvelous changes upon 
the toughest solid. Wind Is active in wearing . 
away rocks. Slow is (lie process, however;" (he 
mills of the gods grind slow, but exceeding sure.” 
No substance is so hard, whether rock, iron, silver, 
gold, or flint, but whiit, in time, must suffer loss 
or decoinposition when openly in contact with at: 
mospherlc currents,..It is n law universal that 
every'substance must lose in weight by friction, 
however slight the motion producing it. The ef
fect, however, of. wind-currents is very slight in 
com parison to the erosive or wearing action of 
water in effecting changes upon tlie earth’s sur
face. Visit a mountain or some -neighboring hill,- 
and If the rocks are-covered with earth mid un
disturbed by wind or ’rain, the stratification'or 
layer will, in many instances, reninin unbroken 
or continuously connected; uneven perhaps; like 
the ocean’s surface during a heavy sea or storm, 
but no break; while if another spot or bed of rock . 
Is found uncovered or long exposed to the wearing 
hctioR of wind or rain sweeping across its surface, 
the top of the rock, romided like.in form to the 
ocean .wave, is worn oft, so that tlie stratification 
or scam is broken, and a space is left between this, 
say tlie left side, and where the seam commences 
again on I ho right, tlie stratification appearing 
now more or less vertical, upright. Make a draw
ing, for example, of a high ocean wave; from onc- 
third of the top draw a line across, rub out all 
above, imagine seams running down, and, instead 
of.ruhning continuously over the crest or top, they 
commence, ns we have seen, abruptly. A true 
idea is thus given of these huge rocks, as found 
by geologists, worn away largely by the continu
al action or beating of rain anil wind against their 
surface; the waste constitutes soil, which is simply 
pulverized rock.

The pebble stones at the seashore show very 
plainly the action of water, tlicir roundness re
veals the many battles with tlie ocean. Observe 
a ledge of rock on the hill or mountain side; a 
small stone lodges on a level portion; wind and 
rain, sweep across and agitate or disturb the 
stone thereon; it moves to and fro in n 
space; the friction in tune grinds or wJ.J a ^Pl^ 
hollow in the rock. Other stones Mother'1- 
storms continue to agitate them: a hole is at last 
worn, termed by geologists a pot hole; water flows 
in; it freezes; ice expands; the rocks cannot with
stand the (fressure; a crack Is eventually made 
water again runs in, freezes and expands; tlie 
rock splits, ami the separated portion falls down 
Hie hill or mountain side, to lie again split or 
broken up into many fragments, the same, as with 
other rocks or stones lying scattered about, by the 
expansive action of frost and ice, which is con
stantly, in tho days of winter, peeling, splitting, 
and pulverizing these dense bodies into soil. The 
riinniiig streams contribute largely toward the dis
integration or wearing away of rocks. The Falls 
of Niagara are gradually receding, having already 
cut a gorge some seven miles in length. The rock 
over whieh it now precipitates is worn or is wast
ing nt Hie rate of about one foot a year. Tlie caii- 
ons Of Colorado, from one to three thousand feet 
in depth, ami two or three hundreds miles long, arc 
due to the erosive or wearing action of the Colora
do River, while in one portion a gorge through 
solid rock, some eight miles in length and eight 
hundred feet deep, is cut or worn bv this river 
current. Visit tlie Alleghenies of the Appala
chian system, anil mark tlie effect of wind anil 
rain upon this range of mountains. The peaks 
now constituting tho range were undoubtedly 
originally fewer in number,. but the action o‘f 
storms about their summits wore or hollowed out 
a space; the peak divides; centuries widen the 
gnp; their height decreases, and where simply one 
peak towered to the skies, now two, three, or four, 
though smaller, fill tlie place, while the upper con
stituents, originally intervening, wash down the 
mountain side, aiul how constitute the soil in tho 
valley below. This erosive action is continual, and 
any acute observer can detect In these mountain 
ranges a gradual waste, in obedience to the parent 
of all laws—change. \

THE 1IARWNIAL CYCLOPEDIA: ~- 
A XCeposttory of Useful Knowledge Concerning

'Filing* nnd Idea*
PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE. 

S --------
Prepared expressly for tlie Banner of Light, 
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_,.. ; ARTICLE VIII.

Apotheosis.—From time immemorial, because 
taught instinctively by the indwelling oracles of 
Intuition, mankind.have believed that actual death 
was impossible to any wise and good man. Tho 
early Christians (i.e., tlie Roman Catholics, and 
afterwards tlicir lineal descendants, the English 
Episcopalians) believed tliat tlie great and good, 
both women and men, went to dwell in FiTradtso 
with God. But ages before tlie Christian Era it 
was a common faith that above Ihe skies, in tho 
temple and before Hie throne of the Deity, tlie no
ble, the wise, the heroic and the virtuous lived iuiil 
watched over the great family of man, and espe
cially worked in behalf of tliose on earth who be
lieved and worshipfully regarded tpem.

Christians of to-day profess to regard all tin's {is 
so miK’h superstition; and yet they have a reli
gion tliat teaches exactly this “superstition;” 
which is only a doctrine in tlie Churches, but 
which is a demonstrated familiar,/'((<■/. among .Spir
itualists. Tlie time was, says a writer, when “ it 
became common among superstitious and passion
ate people for lovers to raise altars to their mis
tresses, and parents to theirchildrcn.” But itmay, 
with great logical propriety, he asked: What mean 
these monumental displays in our modern ceme
teries? What is a church but an altar erected to 
and mimed after some departed good man, or be
loved woman? Yonder is a holy establishment 
called “St. Paul’s,” Just up the avenue you seo 
“ St. Ann’s Church.” Who does not fancy the old 
apostle, with a possible degree of ungodly pride in 
his heart, looking over heaven’s high wall at “ St 
Peter’s, In Koine?” All around you are costly 
and beautiful altars dedicated to personages who ' 
have experienced what in ancient thill's was called 
apotheosis, There is “St. Jolin’s Cathedral,” 
which is a graceful architectural monument. But 
wl'mt do you think Of that immense structure called'" 
“The Church of the Holy Redeemer’’? Moro 
ambitiotis.altar-builders, wlio dislike being on tho 
fence in the expression of their preferences, come 
squarely out and say, Riis Is “ Christ’s Church.” 
Very uncertain disciples concerning the “ apothe
osis ” of their favorite saints, with one bound jump 
the mystic «hnsm, give nil inferior deities n re
spectful slip, nnd christen their sanctuary “ Tho 
Church of the Holy Unity.” Imagination alone 
ean reach the possible feelings of “ St. Thomas" 
under this slight. . . "—•

But Spiritualists, although accepting tile, whole 
truth of apotheosis,-yet save themselves an enor
mous expenditure of labor and capital. They ra
tionally regard-tho circumstances’ of the other 
world as quite ns comfortable ns this; that per
sons, who have experienced the celestial prompt ion, 
do not need material aitars erected to them, nor / 
religious ceremonies' performed 'either for their 
.benefit or ours; and, lastly,- that tho virtuous and. 
the truly, great, who as spirits nnd angels dwell 
above the earth, are chiefly intereste(0n aiding 
mankind's growth toward universal .peace and 
harmony. Thus a rational religion is not only 
practical, but it is also just as to the requirements 
of the past nnd the present, and with respect to the '' x. 
future an unparalleled economy I

Discord.—Discordance, in mtisie,may be either 
vocal or instrumental; hi fimjilies, either sociafor 
physical; in religion, cither theoretical or practi
cal ; in government, either principled or unprinci
pled. Hut here, disregarding all but the first, it is 
proposed to consider discord.in music.

It is at first glance absurd to say that whatever 
progress inunklpd have made in musical sounds, 
has been accomplished by moans of tho discords; 
which, by justly punishing those who developed 
them, resulted. in the orderly and systematic ar
rangements of vibrations into what is called con- . 

cord, or harmony. “-All discord, harmony.not 
understood,” is another way of saying that all 
harmony is bitt the conquest of dissonance. Tho 
.imperfect precedes the complete; discord nnte- 
dhtes harmony; a truth, as literal in the human as 
iii tho physical world. ‘

Tlie niusiciil ctliv is quickly pained bytwo sounds 
which antagonize, dr which assail the interior 
principle of harmony, by conflicting vibrations. 
Tlie spirit is the fountain source, and the prime 
judge, of the sympathetic agreement of parts, in
tervals, and sounds. The immortal human ear can 
hear thirty-six thousand vibrations per second, 
which constitute tlie highest possible musical 
sounds; even as the deepest musical’sounds, tho ■ 
basso profundo depth, result from extreme slow
ness of motion, being only thirty-one vibrations 
per second. These rapid anil these slow jnove- 
ments in the ethereal elements, through which man 
hears sounds, must bo made agreeable by great 
number and variety of interlinking vibrations. Tho 
extremes depend upon other anti intervening sounds 
to become agreeable and harmonious. The chem
ical wave of the spectrum, according to Secchi, 
reaches the incredible rapidity of nine hundred 
and forty-six- trillions of vibrations per second. 
But these vibrations appeal to vision, not to hear
ing. The sense of hearing is not qualified to per
ceive. a vibration higher than the highest musical 
sound.

Ono of the choicest blessings is the power to 
make anil enjoy music. It has become fashionable, 
as every good thingshould.be, to catalogue music 
among the sources of social enjoyment. The piano 
is a part of modern parlor housekceping^And 
musiwnaking, instead of brcad-making<4s indis
pensable to the. social successor all oirfuaughlers. 
Much that passes for a musical education has been 

(cynically described as the “ achievement of a talent 
for debasing a beautiful art into a showy meclian- 
ieal display.” Such a remark is applicable only 
to those who rake and rattle over the piano in order 
to meet tlie superficial taste for music which too ex
tensively prevails. Let no man check the univer
sal fashion which demands a musical education 
for all our girls. Our sons will in time follow our 
musical daughters in their searching after sympa
thetic harmonics. Discords first, discords last, 
discords all the time. Let us remember that it is 
written: “ All discord, harmony not understood I” 
True, every word of it—quite true. And yet, sim
ply because of the vagueness lurking in the mighty 
sweep of its meaning, it is generally disputed; and 
reversely, and curiously enough, because it has a 
self-evidently boundless application, it is univer
sally accepted.

The other day, while the rain was pouring in — 
tonbnts, a countryman was going up the street, 
vainly trying to protect' his umbrella under liis 
coat. “Why do n’t you open your umbrella, man ?’’ 
asked a passer-by. “ A new umbrella in such a 
rain as this I Why, you must be mad!” replied the 
man, ns lie got the contents of a water-spout down 
his neck. •

■ Tho ladies of a Georgia town raised money . 
enough to buy a fire-engine. Can they want it to 
put out their old flames ? .• .

%25e2%2596%25a0our.se
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YES, THOU ART WITH ME.

BY CHARLES K. BALLAS.

Yes, thou art with me, lovely flower, nipi’ctl 
roughly 111 the bud;

It is thy gentle influence which prompts me on to 
good. ’ • . ,. •.. .!

Thy life was here a day of pain, nor cared for, 
nor caressed ; —....- •

Bui now thy spirit lives above in calm anil holy 
rest.

Ah! ’tis a glorious blessing Hint our spirit guides 
can show

To us unworthy mortals, who tread this sphere 
below, "

' That when our wretched pilgrimage upon this earth 
is o'er,

Our souls are carried nearer God—that God whom
’ wo adore.
Then what is it if misery, if wretchedness and 

woe. ■ ' ■
With chilling blasts from poverty around our cot- 

- tage blow ?
»T is but a moment’s servitude, to fit us for a seat 

■ in tliat eternal kingdom where Die suffering poor 
shall meet. I '

Yes, thou art with me; and I pray thy influence 
mid power

May guard me ’gainst life’s perils through each 
dark and dingy hour.

And when 1 lioltl converse witli thee, at morn, at
noon, or even,

Thon miiy’st then purify my thoughts, and raise 
. my soul to heaven.

—Medium and Daybreak.

l g a h irer barres punb c n t c
. | Gcorgiil.

ATLANTA.— Dear Banner— Enclosed please 
find Declaration of Principles of Ihe First Asso
ciation of Spiritualists of Atlanta, Ga., for pub
lication. / Jlespeetfuliy,

I F. F. Tahek, Rec. Sec.:
Declaration of Principles of First Association 

OF Si’I RITUALISTS OP ATLANTA, GA.
Tn tlio beginning all was void, anil chaos reigned, until out 

of darkness light sprang to greet the new-born world; and 
tho genial rays of the glorious sun warmed Into life the germs 
of Insects and ] lants and animal life that now Inhabit the 
face of this earth; and from the munificence of tlie love, will, 

• anil wisdom of tlie C^ cat First Cause, tlie spirit was sent into 
man that lie might have .something by which to fnMyJdetitiry 
Ids magnaiilnmiis handiwork. Mart being created and the 
spirit sent Into him, ho became a living soul, filled with tho 
divine love of his creator.
/ Now it becomes us as men to foster this love for the author 
of our being, the father and mother, of all spirits, and show 

.our appreciation of this God-given love—tho divine spark 
/ within us—by cultivating our minds and practicing the 

I Chrlst-llkc principle, "Do unto others as £oz would have 
1 others do unto you.” , /. . .

Animated ami moved* by these considerations, wo, the im- 
dorsigned, have agreed, and do hereby/coustltute ourselves 
Into an association for purposes of moral, spiritual and phys
ical development, and Fald society shall have for Its further 
object the dissemination of the literature, phenoniena aud 
philosophy of modern Sp.lrltuaH!mL_ . ‘ ; .

And having felt withlii ourselves, and seen manifested 
through others, the truth of tho Harmonial Philosophy, we 
hereby eniuirlate what we know to he true of its teachings; 
and whilst We present the foregoing as the’facts of our knowl
edge ofthedruths of Spiritualism, the following are given as 
the views,or sentiments generally entertained Ry Intelligent 
Spiritualists and taught by the'inhabitants of the higher 
spheres; •

That the attributes of love, power and wisdom, arc man
ifested throughout tho boundless universe, as well In the 
flhlnlhg worlds ns in the sparkling dew, as well In tho granite 

.■ rock as In, the fragrant rose, and these attributes we call
Father-God .inil Mother-Nature; and llieso aro In all and 
Overall; and outside ot these Ui ero Is nothing, and can bo 
nothing. ■

IVe bellcvefiirtlicrthatFather-GoilnnilMother-Nnturo aro 
equal to all their purposes; Huq It Is therefore unwise to say 
that man ever fell by mie^act of disobedience, nnd that by 
such net death came Intolho world, and consequently all our 
woo; Hut tliat from'a spiritual standpoint death Isasneces- 
aary as birth’, being but tlio gateway that lends tn higher} 
worlds. We believe there Is no permanent principle of evil 
Inthe universe; all evil, so called.-being condltlonaUfand 

• necessary to the spirit's growth and development. ' /
: Wo give these ns our Ideas nnd'belief In regard to tlio 
troths of the Harihonlnl Philosophy. We Jeave thoso who 
choose to differ from ns on tho minor polnfs'liere enunciated 
tlio most perfect control of their own Ideas nnd judgment bi 
tho matter, and say to them 11 Judge not,'lest ye bo Judged."

Approved.; ’’ ' ■ .. ' ■ -. <1 • ■. • V •
ojlecrs.—A. O. r.add, _rrcsldont; If. Neeson, M. D., Vico

President; F. F. Taber, M.D., Recording Secretary; Wtn.G. 
Forsyth, Corresponding Secretary; T. W. q. Cmsseli, Treas
urer. Hoard or Trustees—J. M. l^Us, Chairman; W. II. Ste
phens;. T. W.-fLCrussell. ’

' Atlanta, (la., Aug., W12. '' ' •

New Yorii.
The Central New York Association of 

Spiritualists held their annual meeting ’ at 
Oneida, Oct. llllli and 2i)lh, 1872. Election of of)!-, 
ccrs oeenrrod on tlie first day, resulting as follows. 
Dr. E P re.^ L D. Smith. ScAe-

■ tary~b„ti?of west Winfield; H. B. I’ollnrtK of 
Deansvillo. Treasurer; Mrs. Cornelia C. Crandall, 
of DennsviHe, Mrs. Ruth Scott Briggs, ofAVest 
Winfield, A. B. Swift, of Earlville,Timothy Blown, 
of Georgetown, aiid I). E. Summers, of West Bur
lington, were elected Vice Presidents. ,

Tlie first evening session was addresseirby Mrs. 
Kimball, of Sacket’s Harbor, in a trancel from the 
text, “ Know yo not tliat your body is e temple 
for the indwelling of the living God?”(''This was 
delivered witli characteristic energyjurd pointed- 
ncss, dealing many heavy blows at the evil and 
foolish habits of society and individuals. A few 
spicy remarks by Rev. J. II. Harter, of Auburn, 
closed tlie day’s proceedings.

Sunday J/ohwu,'/.—Meeting opened with con
ference and discussion of resolutions. Mr. War
ren Woolsoa, inspirational speaker, of Hastings, 
gave a strong ami aide discourse, dealing with tlie 
philosophy of life and Spiritualism, which was 
thought by some to be the most substantial dis
course of the occasion.

The afternoon session was briefly addressed 1>y 
Mrs. Kimball, on the question, “ Why stand ye 
hero idle?” followed by Rev. J. II. Harter, from 
the text, “Friend, go up higher," in liis usual able

The evening session was mainly devoted to 
speaking—first, by Warren Woolson, followed by 
Rev. J. 11. Harter. Tlie speaking was satisfactory 
throughout tlie meeting, all doing themselves and 
the cause great credit. Tlie proceedings were in
terspersed witli singing by a choir of harmonious 
voices.

Mrs. Kimball’s public 'test exhibition, at the 
close of the meeting, was crowned with success. 
A large number of tests and descriptions were 
given witli accuracy, producing much excitement 
and interest in the large audience.

Tho meeting was in every way a success, and 
all went away feeling happier and better for hav
ing been there.

The next meeting was appointed at Norwich 
N. Y., Jan. 18th and 19th, 1873., .’■ .

L. D. Smith, Secretary.
nilNSOiiri.

' HANNIBAL.—Having had the pleasure of list
ening to three lectures by Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson 
in our city, we enclose a resolution which was 
passed unanimously, giving our expression of tlie 
high appreciation with which they were received.

- S. Andrews.
llewlrfil, That we, the Spiritualists and I,moralists of Ita- 

nlbal, Mo., dn hereby express-ourselves highly favored la 
listening to the vow able lectures delivered hero by Mrs. M. 
J. Wllooxson. of Chicago. We would respectfully Tccom-i 
mend tier to tho friends of Spiritualism and itbemls throm-h- 
out tho country, anti cordially Invito hereto give us another 
call when It may bo convenient for her to do so.

It'Mlceil, That a copy of this resolution be forwarded to the 
Rellglo-I’hllOBoplM Journal anil to the Banner Of Light 
for publication. Signed by tho Committee. ASDBEW8, 
’ n. c. hall,

MERRIT ALLEN.Oct. 27,1872.

New Brunswick.
ST. JOHN.—Chas. B. Huyghue writes October 

27th: The lectures of Mr. A. A. Wheelock, of New 
York, who has been speaking to us lately, have 
caused many to consider the claims of our philoso
phy, who were either opnosers or indifferent to 
the truths of Spiritualism before lie came amongst 
us. There are three circles held weekly in this 
city, at which mediums are beipg developed. 
One, whose test powers are rapidly portraying 
themselves, will very soon be a valuable assistance 
in preying to many anxious persons the truth of 

- .our position. We have met quite an interesting 
number of persons who are at times clairvoyant,

but who, not understanding the nature of such 
things, me neglecting their development. We 
need test mediums here very much, ami often ask 
why our friends, III Boston and elsewhere, who 
are thus gifted, do not visit our city, where they 
would lind many applicants seeking for evidence 
of what they hear is interesting people in the 
United States. There are seven "Bunners of 
Light” imported for us weekly by a book-dealer, 
besides others that we hear of coming througli 
tlie posUilltee to Interested persons. Two minis
ters have lately culled the attention of their con
gregations to tlie spread of Spiritualism, detailing 
to them tlie different tenets held by its advocates, 
which is having the effect of enlightening tlie peo
ple generally on the subject.

Maine.
■ BANGOR.—Mrs. Abide W. Tanner writes: I 
have, labored tints far, the year 1872, in the State 
of Maine, with tlie exception of one month. Jan
uary, in Portland; February, in Bangor: March, 
in Lynn, Mass.; April in Portland and Bradlev; 
May and June, in Bangor; July, in Guilford; Au
gust and September, in Pembroke. 1 met kind 
friends in each place and a cordial welcome. We 
met as .strangers, yet parted as linn friends; and 
I often feel that angels live even on this side of 
life. Spiritualism is fast working its way into the 
minds of tlie people, and its great truths are sure 
of accomplishing a good work. /

There is need of organization Ipre, as in many 
other places. If Spiritualists would,unite their 
means and work together for the good of their 
cause, as unceasingly as the Orthodox do for 
theirs, the light of modern Spiritualism would 
coon bless humanity. There is . something to be 

i ne beside dreaming of the happy meetings in 
si’irit-lif", by-aml-by. Souls must be prepared to 
'enjoy tlie blessings of life even here. Wearied hi 
body and mind 1 found rest necessary, after labor
ing unceasingly, Sabbath days and week evenings. 
Such rest 1 have found in the home of our .Spiritu
alist brother, Jonathan Pilcher, and his good wife 
Joanna. And 1 iim ready once more, for labor. 
Spiritualists wishing my services will please ad
dress me at Bangor, Me. Would like to make en
gagements for the winter.

MtiNsacliuscHs.
BOSTON. —Mrs.’S Jennette J. Clark writes: 

Dear Bunner—Mapy of the Spiritualist friends 
have .written {o' me, since my return, wishing me 
to come among them pgain to give tests of Ihe re
turn of spirit-friends, also'to speak .Sundays. I 
feel it my duty to -do (io, ami shall commence my 
fall labors in South E^ton, Mass., November tith, 
stopping witli Brother and .Sister Perry—a genial, 
sunny homo, I should like to make engagements 
When my.labors dost] in Easton; and if any are 
blessed by- the teachings, compensate according, 
to their means. Address 10 Davis street, Boston.

THE WHITE WATER-LILY. -

At the bottom of a wild, dark, muddy lake there 
lay a very Rtnall root; the mud covered it, the 
frogs hid undewit, and once a great turtle actual
ly trod on it. /

o Oh dear I’! said the. little root, talking to itself, 
“how dark and lonesome it is down here. Hard
ly a ray of liglit comes to me. . They tell me it is 
light.find beautiful above me—there is a lovely
sky there; but the heavy 
press me down. Nobody __ _ 
even knows that I live. I am a’ poor useless thing. 
I cnnn6t communicate witli any one. I might as 

well not be!” .

but the heavy waters lie on’ mo and
ever thinks of me, or

• The snow covered the earth, and filled the for- 
’ est/the ice covered tlie lake, and there lay the lit

tle'root, coiled up in loneliness. But when the. 
spring had returned,-iind the snows were gone 
and the ice hud melted and the birds had come 

/and the forest had put on its mantle of green, tlio 
little root felt that tho water was warmer, and 
she peeped up witli one eye, and then she nestled 
and felt a strong desire to see tlie liglit. So she 
shot up a long,'smooth, beautiful steni till it 
reached the top of tlie lake. But When she at
tempted to draw it back again slie found it would 
not come.'. But instead of that, a little bud grew 
on the end of the stem. She called, but the bud 
gave no answer; it only swelled and grew larger 
and larger, and the rains fell on it, tlie sun and the 
moon seemed to smile on it and cl)cer it, till at 
'la^t it burst open, full of joy, and found itself the 
Avhitc, sweet, pure water-lily. Its leaves were of 
•the purest white, while in its centre was a golden 
/ spot covered with down. It lay upon the top of 

the water, and basked in the sun—a most beauti
ful object. The root fed it, and felt tliat It was 
really herself, though in a now form. The liinn- 
niing-liird passed over it, and thrust its, bill to 
suck its sweetness. The air all around was made 
sweet by its fragrance.; still it felt that It was no 
use in the. world, arid wished it could do some
thing to make others’happy. ” ■

At lengtllthc splashing of oars was’Heard, and 
the lily tunled around to seo what It meant. -Just 

^tlieu-slm beard the voice of a little boy in Die boat, 
saying: / •. ■' . ‘; . ■ "■ ’
“OJi, father, what a beautiful lily! Do let me 

getitjl”. •/ .-,— ,.■ •
Then the/boat turned slowly toward it, and the 

little boy put out his hand and seized it. Tho 
long stem broke off near the root, and tho child 
held it in his hand. It secnicd the fairest, sweet
est tiling lie ever saw.

“ Now what will you do with it ?” asked tho fa-

u r >11 look at it and smell of HA’
•< Is the™ wholly else thatwould like,to see and 

s"“i u'on’t”know, sir. Oh,-yes, now I think! 

Would not Jane Irving love to liave It ? ■ ■"
“ I think sho would.”'
That afternoon poor Jano Irving, wlio lived in 

the cottage just under tlio maple trees, lay on her 
sick lied alone. She was a poor, motherless child. 
She knew that slie had the consumption and must 
die. She was thinking about the dark, cold grave, 
and wondering how slie should ever come out of 
it. A tear stood in eacli eye just as the little boy 
came to her bedside with the white water lily.

“See hero, Jane. I got that away out in the 
lake, and brought it for you. I thought you would 
'‘'uq'liank you, thank you I It is indeed very 
beautiful anrt very sweet. What a long stem! 
Whore did it grow?”

“ It grow out of the mud in the bottom of the 
lake, and this long stem, ns long as a man, shows 
how far down it grew. It was all alone—not an
other one to be seen. I’m glad you like it, but I 
must go.” And away ran Die, little boy.

Jane held tho pure, white flower in lier hand, 
and the good spirit seemed to whisper inlier heart. 
“ Jane, Jane, don’t you see what God cando? 
Do n’t you see tliat out of dark, foul mud ho can. 
bring a thing more beautiful than the garments of 
a queen, and ns pure ns an angel’s wing; and can’t 
ho also, from tho dark grave, raise yon pure nnd 
beautiful and glorious? Can you doubt it?” And 
the heart of tlie poor child was filled with faith, 
nnd the angel (if Hope wiped away her tears, anil 
the lily preached of peace and mercy; when she 
withered she thanked God that nothing would be 
regarded ns useless.

THE CHILDREN.

Send the little ones happy to bed, 
Though they may be mischievous and wild, 

■ Nature seldom bestows a wise head
On a rosy-cheeked, light-hearted child. 

Then let their glad spirits have play, 
And brigliter and stronger they’ll grow, 

Like a stream that runs free on its way, 
And Buffers no check on its flow.

1 Oli, let them lie down with delight,.
And fail not to give and to take 

A kiss when they prattle “ Good night,’’
And a kiss in tlie morn when they wake.

More trials and troubles full soon
The sweet sleep of childhood will ban; 

Then let them lie joyously down,
And cherish bright dreams while they can.

REVIEW OF FOREIGN JOURNALS.,

Prepare,! expressly fur) tho lliinm r u( Light, 
BY DK. (I. I.. KITSON.

Mexico! Mexico now sends forth her glorious 
little quarto to take its place ill the Aryn-wtris of 
spiritual literature. We cannot but welcome it 
with ITras, for it enables us more emphatically 
to give a new version to an old saying in regard to 
I’apal Roirfe and her millions.' The haft of our 
cause is in heaven—its blade everywhere. And 
tlie sword of this divine spirit needs never to he 
sheathed, for it hews its way by love, and pearls 
of pure content drop ever from its non-ensan- 
gnined point.

The first article thatodrikes my attention bi tills 
jllustracion Espiritu, is “ Spiritualism and its 
Adversaries.” It seems Dial tlie Bishop of Qncre- 
tero assailed in a pastoral this new work, and 
“condemned and anathematized the practices ami 
beliefs pertaining to the new faith; and we could 
not have had a better opportunity to demonstrate 
that tlie authority of so elevated a person could 
not terrify the disciples of Allan Kardec, ami to 
refute the errors with which tin-document abound
ed. Tlie Bishop was followed by the Jesuit pa
dre Sarria. wlio launched the thunders of the pul
pit against our infant periodical. His words 
raised a furious storm, and we had the pleasure of 
seeing tliat the liberal Mexican press defended 
Spiritualism with Hie sword of tlie truth. This 
Was another triumph for us. We began to know 
tliat there wiissomething very grand and wry.true 
in our capse, when it could provoke the ire of 
these eternal enemies of reason and of science.” 
.... Finally, “We have imposed silence 
upon our enemies, and in honorof the (ruth, with
out using oilier arms than those of persuasion and 
urbanity.” .... Victor Jingo has said,‘‘.Spir
itualism is invulnerable.”

The next article presents hi a clear manner the 
phenomena in presence of J). D. Home, recorded 
by Mr. Crookes. This is followed by a communi
cation front tlie spirit of Un Amino on “ The In
finite is the Life,” involving apparently n great 
deal of historic researc.il touching the remotest 
coniines of.antique faith inthe imniortalily of Dm 
soul, the religion of Buddha, of Zoroaster, of Py
thagoras, Plato and Christ.

. Tlie Sept. (1st) number of La llhmlracinn enn- 
taliisamarke.dartltlewhie.il embraces a full <le- 
claralibn of faith of the “Central Society of the 
Republic of Mexico ”; but as this is in full accord 
with all that luis been promulgated by Allan Kur- 
dec, I need not reproduce It here.

The following number (Sej^. 15,) has an able ar
ticle on “ Modern Magic,” in reply to an attack 
made by LaVoz tie Mexico, which seems to have 
ensconced itself behind the idea,.maintained by 
the Romish Church, that Spiritualism (outside of 
said Church) is of tlie devil. The spirit of Moliere 
then makes a characteristic communication, which 
is followed by one on “ Heaven and Hell, and the 
demons of the Church.” / T

“Magnetism,” says tho neat little Mcssauer, 
(of Liege,) " hns prepared the way for Spiritual
ism, and tho rapid progress of this last doctrine is 
incontestably duo to the popularization of the 
former. There is but a step between the ph'enom- 
cna of magnetism, of somnambulism, and of the 
ecstasies in spirit manifestations. , . -. To such 
learned men as tlie Baron du Potet, AI. Millet, ed
itor of the Union Mayyielinue, ami their illustrious 
predecessors, tho Marquis of Puy.seqiir.aud Do
leuse, magnetism become respectable and took its 
pincoin the halls of official science. Now it can 
bo. named in conversation witbout eliciting a 
sneer, and a person may be called a magnetizer 
without causing u laugh.” Through such bravo 
souls is Spiritualism becoming popular and re
ceiving profoundly respectful attention from, 
those who. aro truly learned, not perhaps' from 
those who deem themselves so, because in some 
one branch of the sciences they have had a little 
extra success. X

A learned article in the same journal—“ In the 
world all Is Spiritism”—mokes an able handling 
of the ideas of tho materialist. Ono paragraph 
begins: “ Matter then is more incomprehensible 
than the spirit, for we live and are enveloped by. 
spiritual phenomena, which places a veil over mat
ter to render it invisible to our eyes; However, 
this matter which our eyes cannot discern is made 
tlie veil under which these materialists hide them
selves,” &c. t. ■ ' . ’. .. . . .

Le Mensa yer Ims also an excellent article on 
“ Medim^—Theyjnay be tho media of'evil'com
munications, butestBl true; indicating perhaps 

.feebleness, but not unworthiness; duo can be 
weak yet good. . . . It is not necessary to be 
a medium to be under tlie influence of evil spirits 
who work in the dark; witli tho incdhunistic fac
ulty, the enemy manifests and betrays; one knows 
with what he has to deal, and combats it. Tims 
a wicked communication may become a profitable 
lessoirif-ono understands how to profit by it. It 
would be wrong, too, to put all these bad commu
nications to the account of the medium. . . . 
It is a general rule that the besL,cypiuinnieations 
attend the home circle, where all is harmony and 
well regulated. 'In nil, many influences are nt 
Work—that of the medium, that of the circle, and 
Hint of the interrogator. These may react on each 
other, to neutralize or to strengthen, depending on 
the end proposed and the dominant thought. We 
have received excel lent communications where the 
medium and the conditions were not tlie best, and 
we have had bad ones where the medium was 
good, solely because the interrogator was not seri
ous, and hence drew those spirits which mocked 
him., Tim good intentions, the morality itself of 
the medium, are not suflielent always to repel liglit 
and lying spirits. . . . Tliat wb may not be 
the dypes of triflcrs we have one infallible re
source : good sense and reason. We have among 
us the qualities of language which characterize 
truly good and superior men. These qualities are 
the same for the spirits; wo-should judge them 
by their language. . . . The science of Spirit? 
ualism, like all others, demands long and anxious 
study and much observation. We aro not to re
gard only tho phenomena, but the manners and 
customs of the occult world, from the highest to the 
lowest degree, ill the scale Of their being. . . . 
Pride is often developed among the media, and 
through it they are lost, for God gave the faculty 
for good, and not to evoke vanity.

Tho lievue Spirite contains nn riccount of a re
markable phenomenon which 'took place at Flor
ence, and which I will as briefly as possible repro
duce: Mons. P. L. had a friend, a bravo young 
officer in the Italian army, wlio was a thorough 
materialist, but as honest as lie was chivalrous. 
One evening lie requested this young man to go 
with him to tlie house' of a Mr. X., whose daugh
ter was a medium. Seated tlierc around a table, 
tlie friends saw this piece of furniture rise from 
the floor, and presently the cloth upon it lifted up 
in various places, as if a person were attempting 
to thrust up a finger through it. These, with otlier 
phenomena, impressed the officer deeply, and he 
returned home. Tho next evening, Mr. X„ talk
ing with, his family about this affair, wondered 
whose finger it was tliat had lifted the cloth. His 
daughter, under control, wrote out, “Alexan
der’s,” Being further Interrogated, the spirit said 
he had come.througli strong love, for his brother

(the young officer); tliat he was a younger brother, 
ami was eighteen yeajs of age when hejlied. Mr.  
X., thinking! that this statement would interest  
the iuquireifof the preceding evening, wrote him  an account <^f it; Imt, while seeking how to-ad

 
dress tiie i/dssive, it suddenly dwipiieared, and 
could not lie found. When the young otlleer re 
turned bogie that night lie found the letter upon  
his table, ibid, summoning the seryant, demanded 
who had l/ronght il. ,5he replied that no one had  
beep then/, and no one had brought any letter.  
In the letjer was a photograph of Mr. X., and the  
proof thift Alexander’s spirit had really come to  
Eloreneet for no one else there knew of the facts
• 4 i d i t i CongregatHUt of Halt Mst relay'd. losing■ the vxl morning, what was Wednesday evenings, 
liis surprise Io find on his table two photographs, I spirihmlhi^^^

one lai ^|* and <me small. 1 nterrogating again his |<ll’’,an,‘ I’n-Mdmi;
»Tv:uit/, nothing ednhl be learned eoneerniny 
them. He then hurried awyx to the house of Mr. 
X., w)y(> was equally astonished at seeing in the
ollicer The
ollieerwas still more confounded when his host 
showed Iiim two photographs which lie (the ofli- 
ccr) had always kept closely locked up in a chest. 
Mr. X. summoned Ills daughter, wlio, in a som
nambulic state, said to the young man that the 
s|>irit of his brother Alexander, to prove his love 
for him, had carried the letter into his chamber, 
anil, to prove more conclusively his presence, had 
made the exchange, respectively, of the photo
graphs of tlie two gentlemen preset,t. These 
facts can be attested by several honorable persons, 
anil Ihe neeoimt is given by Rinaldo Dal!' Argine.

It is gratifying to see in tlie Herne a long letter 
from Mr. Mimiler, (as it appeared in Ilie “Han
ner” some months since) giving an account of the 
deeply interesting phenomenon of spirit photo- 
graphs. Tlie September number contains a trans
lation of “ Tlie Seven Days at Moravia,” by Mrs. 
Packard, of Albany, as given in tlie Banner last 
June. 1 congratulate the Ifcrucon having chosen 
this particular article, for, as it says in a Hemaryw 
at the conclusion, the “ source is honorable, and 
the statements confirmed by Hu! spirits them
selves.” We could, indeed, hardly find a person 
more capable of judging, scrutinizing nml reach
ing proper deductions in these matters tlian Mrs. 
Chester Packard. ■•

Ei Criteria Explrilhda, of Madrid, says that the 
Society of Spiritualists at Seville think of estab
lishing public weekly sessions to discuss tlie tenets 
of their faith; tliat some photographers til Mad
rid are studying to obtain spirit photographs; that 
L<i Rmlitctim, of ■ Alicanta, is, discussing Spirit
ualism witli the priesthood; that in Barcelona the 
works of Allan.Kardec uro being published in 
Spanish; Unit Spiritualism had lost two of its mi- 
ble advocates injhc death of Colonel Valdes ami 
Doji.Alcoeel, ■ ,'

A largo pamphlet has come to hand from 
Vienna, treating of “ Spirit, Matter and Force.” 
I t Is accompanied by another—a kind of eoiiiinotik 
ary of the former. My friend, Mr. Soninn, has 
kindly looked them over, ami though hediseov- 

. ers no little ingenuity in the diagrams illustrating 
the author’s views, secs nothing that would par
ticularly Interest your readers—nt least, too much 
space would ho required to give the pith of the 
work, or even a creditable synopsis.

Albany, Oct. 'Mnl, 1872.

IjinfM! iJbcnomcna.
Account oM'ivc Siltings or ScunccNHeld 

■ ■— in the lfoii.se oi’ Mr. Jolin Andrews,
’ Moravia, August, 1N73. ..

It should be understood that, nt.these sittings, 
all aro required lb join‘hands and be seated dar- 

■ ing tlio stance. While in tlie dark circle we dis
tinctly felt the air forced against onr fncoH, ns if 
done by a largo fan. Drops of wider, or some
thing in ii liquid form, was sprinkled gently on 
our faces.. On several occasions , beautiful lights 
were seen moving about the room ; sometimes near 
the ceiling, and nt otlier 'times so close to us tliat 
it seemed they might be touched. The floor of the 
room would vibrate, producing’very peculiar sen
sations. Three different times our hands nnd 
knees were patted; and, while we were singing, 
other voices joined iu Dm chorus, frequently 
changing the words so as to distinguish thein from 
those sung by us.

In the light circle, where everything In the room 
could be seen, we saw several faces, aims; and • 
hands; The faces resembled those whom they 
represlqitcd so closely, that in nearly all cases they, 
were readily recognized.

The eyes of one figure were' extremely bright 
and clear; tho beards of some of tho-men were 
seen so plainly that tlie color- could be easily dis
tinguished, A pure white handkerchief-was-held 
in full view, in the hands of another dressed Jn fe
male attire; it was then by lief placed over her 
mouth while coughing; she then withdrew it, and 
on it was a large spot of fresh-looking bipod.

We afterwards saw the head of'a'colbreirfe
male; her curly hair was partly covered with a 
while kerchief; she gave her name ns “ Bet.”’ She 
was not known by any one present. Jolin Pier
pont eanie, and was recognized simultaneously by- 
many. As viewed by us, ho seemed to be an old 

. man'x^ith long white hair and beard; Before 
leaving he delivered a short address, concluding 
with these words: “Thank God, we live after 
death!” Giving liis name, lie disappeared from 
.view. The son of Mr. Pope, a Universalist minis
ter of Hyannis, Mass., showed himself to his fa- 
ther, mother, and others, three different times. At 
one time lie said tliat drowning was not so hard a 
death as was thought; he said further that Spiritu
alism was true, and requested liis father to preach 
it promising tliat he (Ills son Milton) would in
spire him. Mr. Pope stated, after tlie seance, tliat. 
one of liis sons, named Milton, was drowned a few 
years ago, and he was fully convinced that lie saw 
and conversed with that son.

Three brothers, by tlie name of Weaver, from 
Baltimore, Md., recognized one of the faces as 
tliat of their mother; the kind of cap on her head, 
and the way she wore a kerchief about her neck 
(one of the brothers Informed us) being strong 
points identical with her while in earth-life. The 
face and hands of another lady were plainly seen; 
the hair was (lark and glossy; her hands were 
nearly of the same color-anil appearance as if 
alive; on her wrist was a bracelet, nnd on the 
small finger of her left hand a plain ring; both had 
the color and lustre of fine gold.

We after this saw two hands and arms; tlie ends 
of the fingers were placed together, and the hands 
raised in the attitude-of prayer. A dark face then 
showed itself. Some one remarked, “ There is a 
negro;” it instantly replied, ” A colored person, if 
you please.”

At another time a relative of Mrs. Laura Cuppy 
Smith presented himself and was heartily wel
comed by her. Five hands were also seen, all 
moving at Die same time; one of them was about 
tlie size of a child’s hand- We. also saw the face 
of a person who manned or had control of the 
manifestations, and Who was formerly known as 
Mr. George Jackson, of Flint, Ill. He spoke sev
eral times in a very distinct voice. Once lie said 
that tlie. faces shown were, not false or masks, nnd, 
to prove tlie truth of ills words, he opened his 
mouth wide, showed his tongue and teeth, nnd, ns 
be closed his jaws quickly, tlie sound of the teeth 
striking together was distinctly heard in all parts 
of the room. _. __ „ , ,

Many .other things of n similar nature occurred. 
but>we think these should convince tlie most 
skeptical that some unseen power is at work in 
that quiet little town. Daniel D. Bonnett,

John Haywabd.
New York, Sept. 25, 1872.

j SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
ALHANY, N. Y.-^“.Thr First .Society of Spirlhi.-dfatN ” merfa 

rvcrj Sunday in (’onininirroiHirll Room, <'H> Hall. Pn-M- 
dent. Hr. <1.1. IHImiii; Secretary, llarrlnxtim L'nlgo, Esq.;
TreaMin-r, Or. HIImiii.- (

Auman. Mhii. lUuular inert Im:* are hHilmi Similar,at

pie* Maumee Mt eel. 
should braddlc.s.M-i: 
Mich.

Murh'>S Hall riny Siimlay al Ip 
ilurlwr; Mis. T. A. Kiiuml Guaii 
AsslMaiil Giiar<ll;iii; ILinh l l>a>l

Boston. M ass. St llflli pngp.

cTjiiiiiimieatTotHr

i vH>"" r> “

llATH.i: CjlKIK.' Mb II. The l h -1 Swlrllof“|>lrllinlll 
hold meetings at Stuart's IhVU rvcr> ,SMijda> .at lid, a. m 
and 7*. r. M. A. II. A'verill, ('resident; J. V. spciH'rr, .Score

Mh. /MH. The " Flr.l Si.hllnallst 
hold met (Ings u^ Suhdaj and

iTogirsshr Loi-iiin V., | ujitIs r\ Ml 
•KiVlork. Lrvi WraxiT, I'ondrt' V’iLi irB1 
GiKHillaii; hanlrl S. AniistrouxS bn'1*

'iu.hrl Will",it, 
i IllolgrllfOOlll,

Musical Hirer tor. • ,
Brooklyn. N. \.—Krotdhiu In^dtulv.- Tlie Children s I re

gressive Lyceum meets at (he'p.iiHiklvn Ih'tiHde. corner 
Washington and Cwtirord -treeis, ever) >iin<ib -‘J 1 f, '--'1; 
A. 1L Kipp. Combirlor; Mr-. Ada E. t'oido. ’oMitlJan <J 
Groups. Lecture at Pj r. Mi b\ Mis. E. F. J. Ihill’'*”''

CHELSEA. Mass.-Gru/of, //«//.- IJegnlurItteelIllgsnf Splr- 
hnaHsisare held every Simdax turning al Gianite

/fturfltt.n.-.-ri.ti fh.iptf. Tin. Bihtv Chii 
hold mi'Hhigs cwry SiuhIjh hi IIihuIhhd- 
BcIHtiKham Mn-rUat a ami 7 r. m. Mix } 
lar .speaker. .Sratslrer. h. J. I;iikfr, Siq

(’AMHill 1 it;ri'iikt, M Abs. Chihli'cn*'. I.M i iiin nii’rts every 
Stinilay al Ki’, a. m., al Eico n Hall. Ihdl^ Him k. Cliarhui 
J|. GnlhL Cojiihirlnr; Ml > A. 15. Martalii, HuanBaH: Mrs. 
Win. Atkln^As-iMant »|n.; M. Aiulei’Min. Seeo iarj; Mrs. E. 
Mni'W’ 1 r< a>q.,”‘l'l <‘lwl’'S Wiggin, Musical hlmw; Mn».

I. I’raiM’H. Assistant dn.
CiiaRLI’STown, Mass.— Mecthii's are held at Evening 

Star Hall each Sunday al 7'. p.m. All rhniinindvalluiis.should

Sunday hi WHIP Hull. riiAili'i^1’1''1”^ VlmKtur j" 
In Kllm-S New Hull nt II a. m. S. M- Icnj, i-uumu Ini, J,

eiaU-i. lidiu remiiai' iiu-eUuus'cverj’Siaiihiy uf I.)renin Hull, . 
'.W Superior m reel, opposite poM-oillr,., monihig ami even- ,

S,.<'|1'lari.,\ lill<te'ii'' ’Ji'”',!,'. 7 ‘Su", s".: tin" ro^nim : .

nkr. Mu-ii-.,iVii'''i'i".rai"1 s' 1 ' , (l| (,Vcit Sim-
ctiK'Aoo. n.l -Si'hllm'11”''!‘'‘J^^ A very. M.U' 

day evetilllualW Wi',1 lta,l'v'i,!,.\^
|•l■.■>hli■ul; A. II. william,. ' .,,,■ ■, >lr.< eUUp'- ^
Secretary; br. l him. A. I ; « i

Lyceum meets hi same hall al- III A. M.
Cincinnati. <>.—The.Stiririy of Progressive Spiritualists 

hold meet Ings every Sunday nuanlng In Theins’.- HiULCentrnl 
avenue luil-weeii 4th anti',th streeH^ II a. m. The l.ycrpms A MIS. Ma-
rv ttrahatii. V''., j ”'' 'l' c' f ahimMin l., Tiramrvr', II. 
I't.'i'himiash1'11 ”

.i;>ynrr.« IlK't'Is <| very $ll||-
Mrs. N. 1'. ffiwarfl, tlmii^ l -11”""1-'1' ’ "mliietor;

(iEMKV A, G,— Meetings ale (midevery siimfay in tiie Spirit
ualists’ Hdll. Hl IIP'. A’. M.4ind l*4 V. M. B. Wibh. President; 
E. W. Eggleston, .Secretary. Progressive Mcrum meets al 
sameliaH. E. W. Egglrs|mi, I’mnhiclDl’; -Mw A. P. JfrJsbee, 
Guardian; Mrs. N. S. Caswell,Corresponding Seen l;uy ; Mar
tin Johnson, Librarian.

■ <PLMDlAM,MA£,s—<'hlldreii’^ Lyceum meefaeverv Sunday 
afternoon at J ^^ Temperance Hall, l.im elii's-Buihl-
lllg.- I',. W IltleMd, Comlliclor; Ada A. Hark, Guardian. ;

HauwK’II Poiit.'Mahs.—Tin-Children’s Progressive Lv- 
ceum ItU'Cfaat Social Hall every Sunday at T.”, p. m, G. fl. 
Smalley. Comlurtm-; T. B, Baker, Assistant Condurtor; Mrs, 
A. Jenkins. GiiiHdIan ; W. B. Kelley. Mmdral Director; S. 
Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Rdbhhts. Secretary.

HAUniShPlUL PA^—Thc Spiritualists hold meetings every sul&t’iiiiiK. >"ii!i''"' i“"1' "• ....................

HaiimoxtijN. N.'li-^bii'IllH'S Ill'll] I'lTn'^i^^ V'f 
M-at the Spiritual^ llhll h 11" ' M1 , .fl IIU 
a es.' I’';';si'l' “|; M. im',JMh sltwl' ref ill1 1 1 tteiM"'"1 b'rti"^!'£!fe "'clJw- 

hold meetings . - J. t-. M.iody. 
1*. S. WhiMuW,

<Hwr Stnidar In llui'dlck Hall. 
Viwfdviit; Mrs. II. M. Smedley 
Treasurer.

Kansas City, Mn.—The Swirly nf Frn^TwMvr SplrJti»n1- 
fats niucls mnilarljr Sunday iiiornhu:s":HMl evenings In Me
chanics’ Institute Hall, Main street, lu twi’cn tth and 7th 
streets, »I.;L, MprioiuiWrcspiuidhig Svtiliary.

Lynn. MAFH.-The Spiritualist Siu li iMpdds nu’ctlmfRev- 
cry .Sunday al Odd ItI mvs' Hull. N'.aV' ^ iK'Slili 
Isaac Wlm'liMliT.'tli’i’l resIdi'llIi A.1'' 1 s,.,.;, i1Uv,',i, ohs ”■■ 
Sec/ctnry; Slinih < . 'Md, <'"m'sF|U|'ll!h, lAceiuu 
Marduill. Tri'iisiner. The Chlhlien’s JlWl. M"' L>1<«'» 
meets at I o’clock. \ . .

LootHviELE, Kv._The Young people’s Spiritual Associa
tion meet In their Hall,roriii'r of r»th tind ^ahiill streets. 
Lectures every Sunday morning mid evening'al II and 7’^ 
.o’dwfc. Children’* Progressive LVci'innevt'ry SuhiJny nmru- 
Ing at 9 o’clock. .Regular meetings of the Society every 
Thursday evening, nt 7*;. R. V. Shodgniss, President; Mrsr 
Mary Jewell, A Ire I resident; L, p, Benjamin. Ri cording See? 
retarv; Mrs. Nhbiilr ImiUmiin, Corresponding Secretary: it 
B. KIiv.-'lT^'yeurMiu/if the LVCfnin: L. B. Beiijninhb (,’oiidiie-^ 
tor; Ih J. Dingman, Assistant coidiio tor, it. v. mL-o«i;u;.h, 
Secretary. . ■* '

LOWELL, MAFR^The First Spiritualist -Society meets In 
Wells Hall. Lectures at '.”J nml 7 i\ m. A. B. Plympmn. I resl- 

lohn MairlolLJr.. < nrrespondlng Secretary; N. M* ,

meetings every. Sunday afternoon and evrlilliu UJ ‘"J. 
Hall. A. W.Cheney, President; \\. E.-lhnyer, SecrCtarj.

MASH.-ChBdrrii’H Progressive Lyrviim mrefa

iife^'I^M!^ 

responding Secretary. .,•
Middlek<»iio‘; Mahr.—Meetings are held In Soule's Hull 

every othrr Sunday ’»« 1 fi “‘i m. . . _, . •.
. n—SocletyofSphitiiallstsniulLIlHTalhtsamlCldl-

Lvceiim imrisat || A. M. Hiuhoii Tuttle, •

NoitTil SpituaTB. Nasr.-Hh' Spiritualist Association 
t.,.ld meetimK the second and last Sunday In each imudli. In 
holO HI’ at 2 ami « r. m. progressive Lyceum
Gtllltl Il'lMldrtb^ ’ hall, <m the first an,| (hint Sunday, at l’{

•mmrtMirttfut Sarah J. Marsh, Gunr-
p.m. 1>-•’• IM‘■<Han* Mrs. M.Cr Mon™) *

NEW VOKK citv.-.I/„>/Ai M.-The Society of IWteM.' 
Ive spiritualist^ hold meetings every Sunday lu Apollo Hall, 
corner Broadway and 2*th street. Lectures tit Uli; a» m. and 
7‘i i’. m. Conference nt p, m, <). n. Gross, Secretary, W 
t'lliitiin Place. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at FJ M 
Ci I. Thacher, Conductor; Mrs. A. E. Merritt, Guardian; 
THus Merritt, Librarian and Treasurer; E. C. Townsend, Sec
retary. * I; J

Newburyport.Mass— The Children’s Fy’.'f^'ssivc Ly- 
cemn meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday
Carter, Conductor; Mi’s. F.N.Landhud, hm
ing, Secretary; A. Laue, Treasurer; p.\\. bt'eeii, Lll’bl^^ •

Natick, Masr.-TIh? Friends of Progress .ineel every Sun
day, at Templars’ Hall, nt 2 ami« p. m. . .

New Orleans. LA.—TheCentral Association of Spiritual
ists of*.Louisiana hold regular meetings every Sunday morn
ing at ilrUfidHwenlngjUu.’aji'elprk, at Minerva Hall, on (Jin 
street, between SLCIlttrlesamlPrytaiilli. (»mNhpr:iKers may 
always beexnerted; seats free. Thursday evenings are 
voted to roDferomr and debate, Library and. h suling-i"1’™

Jl**’wine place. U. K. Milner, President; George U. hell- 
(lull, Vice President; Dr. S. W. Allen, Treasurer; 1. Z.Winil, 
Secretary. .....

PORTLAND.Me.—The spiritual Association meets mgidar-
TellUM’rance Hall, 351*; Congress street. Thlhlreij’.s Sun- 

f t nLilhtte meets in the same hall every Sumlny, «t lh p. 
St hHeph !*• Hail, President; Miss Etta \eatom Correspond- 
ing Secretary*.. //,,//._ spiritual Fraternity meets every 

drw niiri7F»N» James Furbush,.President; Georgo 
SifadJO, nt/ Chllflfen’s Lyceum mei ts at sunn*
C. French, n pH£ a. m. Wm. E. Smith. Conductor; 
place ench SntVI.i). guardian; Miss Abbie ll. Eurruw, Scc- 
Mw. Thumns l\Bcai*» 
* ».,rv _ Tho Spiritualist Association holdn tar> * MAP?’ Leyden Hall. K. I*. Hullai <1. pr<

bvceiun Bifi'tdilJife at 

10 a. m. A. G. Smith,Cumliirtor; Mary 1'..Ih'Wi'j,Giiaiillaii.
I'HILAilKLl'KlA. I’A,--1'he ElWt Ai"'’^^^ J’,, i

millsts holds regular meetings <»n bn" f Rrmtd and Spring 
and 7*; P. M.. at Institute Hall, eorn’f Lyceum : 
Garden streets; also on Thursday eM* a. M., bllliiUPi 
meets at Tlionipson-strcet Clmrcli* W n hcmine. QU bUIr 
ami N<>. I at Turner's Hall, 3.1 Washlngl"11 »'li»iH 
days,at 10,'£ A. N. • J

SA LEM, M ASM.—Lyremn /Ar//.—The Spirit 113-1st SUH-fety hold 
meetings every Sunday, at'^ y m. N. p. Allen. Pres
ident- S S. Johnson, J l«< * •‘•’lent,-Uvnry M. Hublnson, mini, p|,y Tyler,'Ire.a.stirer.

conference meetings are held by the'

■ JIASS.-Tlicspiritualist AssiirlaHonmrrl4ewy sXayaUlu'^^^
I'lWaitvfl: *'• I”11",1, .ber ’vrJ" 1 S. Towie-i im-H-ioll".' ,lnr- 
I>OII'I>'IhrllW FetiriW- I'io'O •-»■““'■
hig January, M<wvn
Secretary. , ti.miut mil LllliTnlM SMl'ty

sprinofield.O.—The SpIrllii'M^^ .. .. ,iii(|kp «
meets at Allen’s Hall every Sundaj, /t 11 A. M. J 
7Tbhn r. Allen. President; ^ Sarah J. Lewis, Mre Presi
dent; G.W. DalHe, Treasurer; George M. Taber, Secretary.

LiberalSan Francisco,
Th Inkers inert for conference hn<l ‘IV“;,1’SS’“1,‘ ^’’’.‘l?/

iMfli nffl M' .'""! is Irtl at lo‘. A.M.; also 
vviiKr suiiU'W wvnliiu li riurcs aro given al Charier Oak 

Hill <>11 Mar'1'1-"l'"r 1'‘!“rlli.street.
X’«nK H^rVvm'-T1",' First Spiritual Society hold 

1,1111 every Sunday, nt 1| a.m.1 r. M. Ji"*^ 1 resident; James Hook, Secretary;
Allen Fence, Tri'MlirCL \

WAMI1NOTON, D. 0.—Tho First Society of ITnRrc.wlv#' 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In p Vii»Uun!4n&?M. and 7«r. M. *.ft^^VICO 1 result'nt; O. ®t. M hltiuK, » j... ^-Ui obtain nil nevdvd 
Treasurer. FriemlH visiting tin O above-named oniccrs. Knatfcn « "»"’.» »>• JJ’>’"fT'’'w^ durm.
g^»&E®S^

•Wobomtkb.Mapr.—ThoSpirltwillsUhoWnwctingscveil 
Sunday, afternoon and evening, lu Horticultural Hall.
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' GrmiCN Indian Policy <

She riseslien-in her trance.
her eyes closed. When si

Itellgion Culled For..

Livh. Third: i'ttfin--" ’ 
; IMlUs Hanner Corr*-” 
The While W.lt>T-J.lh

" BOSTON. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 1872.

rher fhrlblliiab”

jufUnm I” ill** P”* lritii'”l
B. F. Hudl-. M l> . I*'"’1

hm >'•>)': "The l’"W<T ».' ITay I". ana the 
raver." a Ie. tun- bv Mc. S-m, ,|.T. Brlcliam 
la-m ali'l Kl.'l.la-m.” 1“ lT"f n.su.oi l.l»' "l». 1> I>

The Nursery.

Alpena, Mich.

Stupidity!
Tlie following, on Vaccination, was adopted by 

the Boston Board of Aidermen at a recent session:

sued by the Society rends as follows:

religion in those Avlio iiiaki! a profession of it. A i 
C(!rl:ill| foreign ptililieation takes up (lie cry, on । 

- behalf of the people, iotd says that there i-an lie 
no religion unlessaccompiinieli by the proofs; unit 
those proofs arc to be looked for in every depart-

HYMN TO VASHTI.’

IIY MRS. J. H. CONANT, 
(Through tho irupiratlon of Wooncnnookct.)

A tender watch o’er all.

Content* of till* .lumber of the Haulier.:

ilia," by An 
art With M.

i*. Mui.nn. AiunM, !SJ;” LIm "f >i'lr 
K.'e'hUnd t\'th: VmuI ( dltorki! aril* !••■ 
clio, • !■•.,t ic. S\r*h: Spirit M«-<W Pr

lllclitlen Veh'. -'. So--llt/,:-.\ IvrlNW*.

Wimjau White, ia thlic Qh.icv, Haac B. Hicn..

t

We are glad to be able to state, on the authority 
’ ,,f one so well entitled to speak us George II. 
Stuart/Esq., of Philadelphia, tliat the peace policy 
hj to be pursued Iiy the Government toward the 

^Indians In the end. No lunger ago than the 28th j 
. ultimo, Picident Giant, wrote to Mr. Stuart, Who ' 
I-riminmin id thy Executive ('ummfttee of the I 
Board of Indian .Commissioners, that “Such a 
thing 'as a Hlange'iif policy) has nut been thought 
of." The statement will reassure all friirtids of 
justice and hiin/anity. President Grant asserts

■ that h<- will always be ready to improve the pres
ent policy, arul that if any change is made it must 
be "on the side of civilization and Christianization 
of the Indians.’’ This is excellent news and most, 

. thoroughly weleoine. We are told, however, that I 
tlie tidings of the ('resident's purpose are not well 
reel-ived ill army circles, anil among those who be
lieve only in the powder-and-bnll method of per- 

, sim'sioii. Still, in certain cutitingeneii-s. the I'resi- 
; dent asserts that he will not with hold the weight of 
j the military hand. If, in swh eases, he will only! 
take equal pains to ferret out while and red offend-'

j ers. and to probe the causes of these periodical I 
. outbreaks to their i-i-ulre^e will place himself in I 
I a position to command univvrstjj confidence and I 

praise. ■ 'i. -ft is instructive to note that almost as soon as I 
this aiiiiunfil-emeiit is made, the party papers fall I 
to discussing its effect on polities—whether it will 
make or lose .votes for its author. We could wish 
thal a question of swli profound import, anil one

Npfritualism Iff tH-orgih.

The Spiritualists of Atlinita have organized a 
Society and chosen ofllccixla llstof wlpmi, and 
a declaration of principles, will be found In an
other column,) and intend to hold public meetings 
hereafter regularly. Sunday, Oct. 2oth, Mrs. An
nie C. Torrey, of whom we have before made fa
vorable mention, dcliven'd two lectures before the 
Society. The Constitutional, in giving a synopsis

Spiritualism in New Orleans, r.n.
The friends qf the cause in this vicinity seem to 

be moving, If judgment can be based upon their 
announcement of meetings, hs published in the 
press of their city under head of religious notices. 
The field for the good work in the South is broad, 
and wc are glad to chronicle the taking of any 
steps looking to the preparation of the ground, 
and the enrollment of the laborers. The curd is-

of the lectures, says:
“ Mrs. Torrey is a Southern lady, near tho mid

dle age, ordinary size and medium figure, and a 
sprightly face. She is from .Texas. She is known 
by some of our worthiest citizens, who respect her 
thoroughly, and through whose instrumentality 
she is lecturing. She possesses a clear, ringing 
voice, full of .feeling and flexibility. Her gestures 
arc remarkably expressive ami appropriate. Her 
lectures are marked bv singular force and felicity 
of expression, and vigor and origimdity of thought, 
ami glow with beautifurmetaphor. home of her 
views are strange, novel ami startling. .She seizes : rum,, 
the hearer's interest, and holds it to the last. Site I speaker

Minekva Hall Lecti ke Season.—The win
ter season lectures, under the auspices of the Cen
tral Association of Spiritualists, will commence 
the first Sunday in November, nml continue 
every following Sunday, morning and evening; 
also every Tuesday and Thursday evenings of the 
weel?- Talented speakers from abroad are engaged 
for fiu. e ire season: Miss Susie M. Johnson, of 
["■tn it for November; Mrs. Addie L. Ballou, of 
Chicago, for December; and Mrs. C. Fannie Al
lyn, of Stoneham. Mass., for January and Feb- 
rimrv. Mrs. Addie Ballou Is tin inspirational 

ny iiv.y, .-, >n„u.-.w. . .................    ... .,..... r of the highest order—able and eloquent,
sits quietly for’a while, when a perceptible shock Miss Susie Johnson and C. Fannie Allyn are 
quivers Iler body, and she ctoxes her eyes. She is trance speakers, speaking- impromptu while in

■I1' r.1*!^, a,|d speaks with, tmnee condition, on any rational theme given
>,•>< ,..-,, .„ ,,,,,„ she finishes, she opens her tlicnt by the audience after going upon tlie pint- 
tind rubs her (lire, like one «iW’;ikp)iJng froin form. 1'hey are also very eloquent, and as hnpro- ..... .,.„ ..,....,.„„ ,.f „,,,„„. ,„.„„„ ,„. „„„„,,, j,nv„ fllu. |f

Spirit Prophecies Fulfilled.-
Being a believer in the fact and power of proph

ecy, as a thing beyond all understood or possible 
merely Intellectual or reasoning processes, I wish 
to call attention to some of the circumstances of 
the present,, as a “fulfilling of the Scriptures” 
given to us, mcdlumlstically, by and from wisdom- 
spirits of foreseeing ability in the past.

I confess that, In common with most others, I 
Used to listen with an Incredulous mind a few 
years ago to the reiterated and constant warnings 
of tragedy, war, pestilence and general disrup
tion and destruction soon to mark the era In which 
wi; live. Since then, the greatest rebellion in his* tJ 
tory has had its bloody repression, and, not to . 
speak of minor affairs, tho FrancotGerman war 
has illustrated anew how Chrh/tiiinn love one an
other. To-day, cholera, more malignant than 
ever, is desolating Russia, and threatens soon to 
girdle the world, as it has done before. And tho 
small-pox has been resurrected in spite of Jenner, 
while to-night, In a public street in populous Bos
ton, I listen in vain to hear a hoof or a wheel, be
cause cpizooty (horse influenza) has disabled near
ly all the faithful horses. The disease has also in 
some cases communicated itself to human kind. 
This is in addition to a very unmanageable and 
fatal typhoid fever exceedingly prevalent, os

un,n. They are also very eloquent, and as impro- 
| visators, of either prose or poems, have few, if 
J any, equals. To enable the Association to defray 

the expenses of engaging these ladies, an admis
sion fee of twenty-live centswill be charged, ex
cept Sunday morinngs, when scats will be free.

| Season tickets will be sold at a discount from the 
| price of single tickets.

VJ Vf* illHI 1 *« u.-> i |V i (<••«.,■<■•■ ..........----......,,_
a sleep. She says she never knows what she is 
going to say. She takes her subject from the att- 
dienee. Sho ;/lso says that, while partially uncon- 
si'intis, she has a sort of semi-sensibility. She 
partially knows what she is saying, but is unable 
tu control or check the wonts. She cannot recall 
the words she has used so as to reproduce them. 
The audience in the morning but half filled the 
room, but at Highl it was a jam. Every seat was 
filli'd, and many standing "I1- Viewed in what
ever light they may be, these‘trance lectures’ 
are remarkable.” 'MrK. Torrey will continue to lecture (hero foi

Autobiography of Kobcrt Hale Owen."A Slrnwg© Case.” ,

..Peru nnd the Sandwich Islands, whelming the

Chicago.

Mbs. Maria M. Kino’s Books—Tho Prlncl-

<0

fields and drowning the inhabitants. The great 
volcano of those islands, Mauna Loa, with that of

deep into the ground, and making thorn impassa
ble; men and domestic animals have fallen vic-

SEW V <» H K »
>MI'ANV, llll NASSAU. ST.

We cannot vouch for the reliability of the fob 
lowing statement with the above, heading ; but as

rellectliig either In one way or another on our 
ehanietiT ns a nation, might be considered for 
once above the level of paltry party or personal

well as usual disorders.

IP- Read elsewhere Bro. DI Ison’s excerpts translated from 
foreign iplritualbtlc periodicals.

Af»a<>N|>livric Air.

several weeks.

tV All l«-it<r< anj runiiiiiiiifratluni t>|*|i<Tt>ihilnit to llw 
EiUt'ill.il I>< puUm-lit "f llil' |':i|"T lmi<l In nnlrr lc rro-lic 
prumpt attoal-.il -t». :eMrc«o| ,., i,|-ri<i:i< rui.iiv. All 
r.i-l'i;" I.i.iTeiis .jouht 111-a.l.licvml, - li.reMUi ,,r I . .............. . ..................... • ■ ----- •'I <«s.-' ' -/ - , • ~ 1 grounds. It Inis been the standing curse of the

“ , '".'’ri ' wliolc Indian iiwstfon tliat it lias been iiitenninn-
ItiXNKK uVLintf i. cure sietuiti i ’ . —twiTti .'.iidthi ankhs ami tin- [ My iiiwd up with profit anil loss, with revenge 
VhV'.'M.r^ [ and selfishness, or with personal aims nnd tliopar-

[ Gsan spirit?. If Gen. Grant shall V sun-essfii) in
____________ .„'._:__ [ finally i-k'aring it of Unit Incubus, he, will have 

— lll,|1jey(,l| two vii-torii's in one. The nwil Indian
' talks and interviews in Washington have evidclit-

■Tt has linen said that If you w<>uli(-con.vert a ' |y ,„,' he,<n without.their effect. .So many repre- 
man to your own faith, you. must begin by attend- ’ Sent.-it Ive Q^d men. con Id liar. Uy present llipmse) vrs 
iiig to his physical wonts. The old practice of: for aiiillviw?at the seat of government, tell tlieir 
sending out liiblis to the " heatlu'ii" is being sup-! storks, make their proiiii.si'.s, and Mate their griev- 
plaiited l>y offering seeds, modern agrieultiirnl ini- [ mmi's, without producing some'sort of an effect 
plemcnts. and thearts and appllnnees of civilized'thereby. We are able to see by this time, that 
fife, ft, other, words, th<i loaf of bread must a I-; the leading Journals of the country are coming 
ways prei-ede Ilie tract. All persons win, on- .f,a ward to handle this subject In un entirely dlf. 
•eive the need of a luiVfc fully developed religious f,,rent spirit. The cheat and plunder, drive nnfl 
^iitliiviit nml prhii'ipli’, hi'giii to comprehend that I km policy h evidently going out. They begin 
it cannot laGloue thebretlcall.v only. Mere theory I to admit that . the Iridian temper is materially 
in religion will not wash. If a miin is good, or, j changed: whieli means that the Indians are bcr 
imloed.'of goyd Intentions pint better aspirations, j ginning to be dealt with In a spirit of justice and 
he ought to uvinifest it by first being/reiicsf. That' humanity.
is a very simple condition to exact, but still it is ' —-

■ an essential one to all religion. And we see Ire 
day, im one side, religionists after tlie ecelesiasti- 

’ cal pattern, picking and clutching nt the prides- ........................
.. *j”!|-| "f one aiiutlier, tiud pursuing the . work <>f • pAppears in n respectable .Western journal—the 

the critic with a spirit bordering on malignity,an I. un the other sid^ themassof the people Join- j Mi,,lis"n (^ '*< I’”mnora -we Imm no right to 
lug in iiA'man.niiat there shall be more joWuf I l'.r"’i'’«''<'<'d iti'onanl Hr the alwticc of evidence 

■ • • —. j brrhat.effect... We.plaee 1^
, <,‘ttuse many of Bain are familiar with just such 
“ strange” eases. Fori'itm spirits are almost daily 

[ speaking in their own dialects through tlie lips of 
1 our media, the said media not understanding one 
word uf the language spoken:

Miss Margaret Kelley, a girl about sixteen years 
old, who fives with her parents, In the town of 
Daiie In this comity, suddenlv lost her reason on 
the evening of the 30th of July last. She was well 
and hearty as usual up to the hour of dernngc- 
uicut, when her strange conduct betrayed her tin- 
fortmuite condition. Her mental disordci*inanl- 
feslcil itself in a most peculiar manner, as nceom- 

1 ptmving her loss of reason was the entire loss of 
nil knowledge of the English language, which Is 
her native tongU''-„ -'‘ the same time she lost the 
us., uf th.' I'lhgtupre she .nvquhed coni;
plet.h.comimin;,, f j Bp. Genian language/ and 
snoki' I verv IlKfi'G). The unfortunate girl has 
U i . .‘mil herreasoi I it is still finable to 
lately rili'OHTt'll I J * % but speaks and con-
spenk or understand (;(.rinan language. Nei- 
verses intelligently in the ,1,0 family ttiifl under: 
Gier the parents nor liny of I.,..,.,stiiml her. nor she them, except through fill 
ureter. What is must singular, the girl never stud
ied German, never learned to speak it, never lived 
where it was spoken, and could have derived no 
knowledge of the language in the ordinary man
ner. The'facts, ns stated above, are vouched for 
ns correct, and are attracting considerable atten- 

jioii in the community where the girl Jives. Sev
eral physicians have visited her,-'and admit that 
Iter case bailies their skill. It litis been suggested 
that a number of bur Madison doctors visit the 
iKUiciit,-mid endeavor, to give some solution of this 
iiiost mysterious mental phenomenon. ‘ . ’'

The editor of the Madison Democrat is anxious

.inent of dally action.
Says tfiejoujivir alluded to, we want a religion 

that goes Into the family and keeps the husband 
from being cross when dinner is late; keeps the 
wife from.fretting when the husband tracks the 
newly washed floor with ids muddy boots-, that 
bears heavily on the rascality of lying and .steal
ing,- that banishes small measures'from the coun
ters, small baskets, from the stall, clay from the 

e paper, pebbles from the cotton bale, sand from 
{he sopor, etiiwory num coffee, otter from bolter, 

. bM Juice front vinegar, nlilin from bread, stryeh- 
nhietfrom wine, aiid Water froin milk cans,: lt.j
says that the religion that is to "stive" the world 
will not put all .(he pig strawberries on the top 

-...., and rill the little ones at the bottom, nor all the 
rotten peaches at the bottom,of the basket. It 
will no,t make half of a ]lalr of .bools of good 
leather, and the other half of poor, It wilt not 
put Juvin’s stamp on Jenkins's gloves; nor make 
Parts bonnets in the backroom of a Boston mllll- 

, * ner’s shop ; hoT cotton besniugghhl iritoidl-woohlc- 
. laincsand all-Hnen handkerchiefs; nor coats made: 
' up of old rags pressed together be sold for legal

broadcloth. Nor will it smuggle white pine Into
floors paid for as 'liartl pine ; nor make, wimlow- 
bliml slats that will not stand tlie wind, nor paint 
that will not stand, tho sun.

Aiid so on; and so on. . The roll might be un 

-wmiml rdmust io the (Tuck of doom. Thesub- 
.sliihee of imll is, tliat the world wants honesty 
and fair dealing first.' It thinks these are a good 
enough religion to live by. It demands the loaf 
before the tract. Atul the world Is sensible, ns it 
Is likewise very persistent. Preachers may mount 
their pulpits and paint the seductive, pictures of 
the millennium, but they will never see it on earth 
while water Is sold for milk, and sand for sugar. 
People will still take the liberty to decide between 
chalk and cheese; and they want no talk on reii- 
gious subjects from those who try to palm off on 
them the former fur the, latter. By tills popular 
uprising of sentiment against shams, ofAyhieh the 
foregoing tire merely sure tokens, we may know 
pretty definitely that reform for religion is in the 
air, and that the day of Judgment for these full- 
fed professions is right at the door. Tho fact is a 
highly encouraging one, consider iMu. what aspect 
you will. People do not cherish an orowon to 
religion .because they speak out in this way: they 

• only Insist on having something that is genuine, 
and that'when ft conies, conies to stay- in the 
heart! They want a plant that will flower and 
fruit; something that has life and character out
side the catalogue; what human nature itself will 
endorse aiid praise, the same human nature which 
the priests all the time tell us is so depraved.

for n “ .solution of this most mysterious mental 
phenomenon.” If he will visit Boston wo will 
engage to satisfy his mind upon.this point;’ to un
ravel the “ mystery” to his satisfaction. We have 
pt our possession at this moment a manuscript 
purporting to be. In ancient Chaldaie characters, 
written mechanically through the hand of a medi
um in-our presence, Oct. (ith—Which characters 
are pronounced genuine by those who profess to 
be competent to know..

ProC Tyndall and the Clergy.
Had Park-street Church been ablaze With tlie 

fires of “ revival” while the eminentITof. Tyn
dall has been lecturing on scientific subjects in 
Boston, there is no doubt that he would have been 
prayed for ns warmly as Theodore:Parker was, 
for whose nose a hook was craved from the bands 
of the Almighty. But he took the churches oil 
tlieir weak side, which was the practical one. If, 
as thp preachers affirm with such warmth and per- ] 
slsteney, the efficacy of prayer was in all cases 
unquestioned, then he proposed to test the fact 
by actual trial. Mis plan was to set apart a cer
tain number of occupied IhmIs in the hospital, and 
pray regularly and earnestly for these, while suf
fering the remainder to go unprayed for.

The church held up its hands in holy horror, 
but that was no sort of answer to his proposal. 
Unless they were willing to prove tlieir oft-repeat
ed assertion, of what use was it to continue
their practice of special prayers? The Professor 

'met them right on the threshold. It was a plain 
thing, but tliey chose to retreat from the-trial. 
Just before his arrival several pulpits opened firQ 
mi him; but that was to have their revenge on 

qim.nvu iv ja-iiuoii un . . ...... ................... (liiiii by exciting the popular ^’Judices. It was
session, for an amendment to the statute in rela- U ...i.hur but reHuions • it was-narlisan and world tlon to the public- health, so as to require that par--$W) G1”^ ” n “ “bmilb, 11 was-par IMII .111 world- 
ents and eunntmns shall cause tlieir children and I |y, besides being mean and wicked. But he came 
wards to be vaccinated before they attain tlie age | all(| delivered ],is lectures for nil that. They gave

OnM, That his Honor, the Mayor, lie re
quested to petition the General Court at its next 

' *.  1.....   *........ <.,,,„,„ I„ nda-

of three months. •——
Why. gentlemen,-you are behind the nge. If tlie 

incoming legislature “ approves’’ of your stupid
ity, then the people must take the case in hanti, 
and veto all those who would Jastcn upon the gen
erations to come a far fouler disease than the 

/small pox, in the shape of consumption, near
sightedness, erysipelas, and, in fact, all sorts of 

ails. ' ' •

Opening'of the Cooper Institute Head* 
iiig-Itooni on Sunday.

Tlie New York press chronicles the fact that, 
on Sunday, the 6th of October, the reading-room 
ot this popular institution was for the first time 
opened to those desiring to participate in its bene? 
fits on the Sabbath. Tlie experiment was a per
fect success, some four hundred persons endorsing 
by their attendance this initiatory movement to- 
wardrefonn. . . '

him a severe letting-alone, and ho evidently did 
not trouble himselFInuch more about them. But 
abusing him dot's not touch the Question of tlie 
power of prayer.

Free £©ctur©s to Women.
A course ot lector^,,.freo.^ on Psy

chological Medicine, by Dr. Frederic R. Marvin,. 
is to be given nt the “New York Free Medical Col
lege for Women,” No. 51 St. Marks place, every 
Friday afternoon nt 3 o'clock, commencing Nov.' 
BHi^and continuing until Jan. 34th. The following 
subjects will be treated successively: Mind and 
Matter; The Human Brain; Outlines of Disorder
ed Mental Action; Specific Forms of Disordered 
Mental Action; Moral and Criminal-Epidemics; 
Illusion and Hallucination; Revery and Abstrac
tion ; The Opium Habit; the Alcohol Habit; Sleep;
Death; - - •

Th© SiilcM© Cell.
We remember once being told -of n barn which 

three physicians in the country had successively 
occupied for their horses, and in which one com- 
mitli'd suii'lde after the other by hanging. Peo
ple said it was strange—a curious coincidence— 
.but considered nothing further. The New Or
leans Times, in a recent issue, tells us of a cell in 
the city prison which goes by the name of "the 
suicide's cell, ” several persons having hanged 
themselves in it, though not known to Im addicted
to suicidal experimenting. At last a young mu
latto girl, who had fallen Into bad ways, having 
been arrested iintflockcd up In tlie cell, made the 

' same attempt on her life, but .was restored to life 
after much exertion.

When she came to herself she told of a little 
I white woman who hail appeared to her during the 

night, persuaded Iter to tear her clothes in shreds, i 
and hang herself at the bars.; To test the matter, 
a stranger—a nian—who had applied for a night's 
lodging, was put'into the. cell, with a full knowl
edge of Its'character. Ata certain hour he was 
visited by the same little white woman, who tried 

, to persuade him to do the deed she had led others 
to <lo before him. He wa^in due time relieved of 
his painful snspense^andTold his story, though,he 
was not previoUS#"npprised ofthe visit of the Ht-

1 tie woman. It appears that some time ago such a 
wbtnan did hang herself in that cell, and. she re
visits it regularly to gratify her propensifyasoften 
ns the temperament or condition,of the ocoux, 
pant allows her. ■ . . ■ . ■ '

The til<il importance of the inhalation of pure 
air by both man and beast, Is exercising the 
thoughts of humanity to-day more than ever. 
Overwork and foul air will sicken man or beast 
quicker than everything else combined. Tlie Eng
lish " Health ,Towns Commission” have been 
making careful experiments upon the air breathed 
by large masses of people, and report that the at
mosphere of great manufacturing cities is less del
eterious than the air of unventilated rooms inhab
ited by human beings. Thus, in the city of Man
chester, the factory chimneys throw out daily two 
thousand tons of carbonic acid gas, and yet the air 
Is not seriously contaminated. The greatest enemy 
to man is his own breath, ns bus been proved by u 

I table prepared by the "Health Commission.” The 
I number of parts of .carbonic acid in ten thousand 
parts of air taken from different places are given 
as follows: Pure atmospheric air, 4; streets of 
great cities, (I; stables, 7; pit of Comic Opera 
House in rails, 15; ceiling of Comic Opera House, 
28; asylum, 17; hospital. 30; dormitory nt night, 
S3; bedroom on rising in the morning, 48; bedroom 
after two hours’ ventilation, id; railway carriage, 
;M; workshop, iff ^lecture hall, 32; and a well- 
filled, school-room, 72. . . ‘ .' :.' ...

Tin.1 .same epidemic disposition isimwstln tho 
multiplication of the most horrid and disgusting 
crimes; and even yet we have not seen the worst, 
unless nil appearances deceive.

Wc have had volcanic eruptions of an awful na
ture, extraordinary earthquakes, and conflagra- 
tions unprecedented in history. Let those who 
smiled nt the awful predictions of the spirits, take 
note of their literal .fulfillment, and prepare, ns 
they may, for the danger that impends. These 
things were to be primary to a social upheaval 
and general political changes, in preparation for a 
higher development of all that concerns man on 
this planet.

The point is, that modern prophecies arc enti
tled to credit, even though we may be unable nl- 
way* t<> rationalize tlie process, and therefore wo 
may cheerfully face the fury of the present storm, 
confident “ There’s a light about to gleam.”,

E. S. W.
Our,correspondent speaks truly concerning tho 

disturbed condition of our planet. Nearly all tho 
diroQil phenomena whose appearance daunted tho 
hearts of the grandparents of this generation have 
found their counterpart within the last few years, 
with exception of the fog which dimmed the light 
of the entire summer of 1783. Hurricanes have 

' laid waste villages, and covered ocean with wrecks, 
and swept devastating fires through populous cit
ies ; floods in the rivers have swept away bridges 
and houses, and converted fertile meadows into* 
banks of sand; cloudburstsand water-spouts have 
turned highways Into torrents, pjpwing them

^ I have a littlifspirit child, 
A guardian fair.nnd bright,

... Whom loving angels sent to mo,. ■■ 
. Out of the world of light . ..

- And when my eyes 6’erflow with tears, 
And faith’s bright star grows dim, 

She quickly rifts tlie lowering clouds, . • 
And leads me back to Him J ■

Who hears (ho ravens when they cry, 
. And notes the sparrow’s fall, ... i

And who In life and death will keep -

Her little feet tire weary never ;
In doing deeds of love;' \ .?•• 

And messages sho’ll betir to mo,
E’en froiii the courts above. .

Suffer little children, Wisdom said;
Aih! lo! they enter there, *:i I /► 

.Whore older, sorrow>lndcn heads 
■ ; The glory might not bear. ■. ..? . 

Oh, beauteous little spirit child I , ■
■ , ; When earthly' cares are o’er, , :.: 

May I meet you in the morning-lnnd—
The soul's brighttEden shore.

Our partner; William White, who Is now at this 
place, In search of rest front business cares, writes 

. us, under date of Oct. 29tli, a private letter, from 
which we make the following extract:

“There has been a great change In‘ 
since I visited It-last year. In dill)> a Liigcmt 
swept, twelve acres clean of sixty-IlVC WOOlleil 
dwellings and stores, so that there was hardly a । 

'vestige left. Upon part of the same district there 
have been erected ten wooden and six large brick 
stores, which are nearly ready to be occupied. 
Outside of this district, there have been put up 
two hundred and seventy buildings, ineluding a 
large hotel fronting one hundred and fifty feet on 
River street, and thd same on the Bay, The hotel 
is three stories high; the rooms are large, high- 
studded mid well-ventilated. The halls are spa
cious 'and well-lighted, and there is not a room 
which is not pleasant to occupy. It is certainly one 
of tlie most attractive houses I ever sojourned in. 
W. S. Boon and N. Jerolnman are tlie proprie
tors—both young men—and their gentlemanly 
bearing toward their gtwsts puts them at once at 
ease, and they soon feel at home. The clerk, Mr. 
1). Potvin, renders the most assiduous and active 
assistance in making every one in tho house 
hYppy. The house commands a most magnificent 
view of the bay and lake, and those who have the 
good fortune to secure a room during the hot sea
son of next year will find it cool and delightful, 
lam informed that many of those who stopped 
off here for a day, and who intended to have pass
ed their vacation at Mackinaw Island, were so 
well satisfied with the house and place that they 
remained all the season.- Those who desire to 
lilld a place in hot weather where they may bo

to keep perfectly cool and recuperate in 
. should mak^ their way to Alpena on Lake 
heann* ‘^^q, and stop at the Fletcher House.”

The best of the magazines for children, as well 
as. the most richly illustrated, is “ Tho Nursery,” 
published in Boston by John L. Shorey, at 31.50 a 
year. It is frbo from all sectarian rubbish, and 

. really a most artistical little work that every re
fined family, where there arc children, ought to 

. be eager to encourage. It enters on its seventh 
year next January, with a circulation of forty 
thousand. The Chicago Advance (good authori
ty) says of its November number: “ We long ago 
thought the Nursorsy was about as good as it 
could be, but it grows bettor and bettor. Not a 
magazine has come to our table this month whose 
illustrations arc better specimens of wood engrav
ings than tho November Nursery. And the read
ing is ns good as tho pictures.”

The Kev. Wm. J. Potter asks: “ Is It not more honorable 
to bare raised ourselves from thoapes, than, according to the 
popular view, to bare fallen from tho angels f

I An account of Ills life-experiences will befur- 
liished bi monthly parts to the Atlantic (Magazine) 

—commencing with tho January number—by this. U1O) „lvn <„,„ „„,.,,„„.^  __ ____ _______ ...
gentleman, whose writings havc'cndeared him to . t[ius to the fiery bolts, which thunderstorms of a 
the hearts .of nil liberal thinkers. Of this project violence rarely known have cast hissing into vll=—: 
the New York Times holds the following Inn- jnge, field and, city alike; and the night-heaven 

has been illuminated by northern lights of strange , 
vividness and beauty, and of a hue like blood. 
Tho extraordinary convulsion of Nature which 
some months since overthrew Antioch, involving 
such destruction of liumnn life nnd property, is 
fully n parallel to that which overtook Catania in 
1783. The floods ofthe great deep, stirred to tlieir 
fountains by the rocking of the earth’s submerged 
crust, have lifted up their waves to vast height, 
and flung them with great’fury on the shores of

I gunge: ,
“ Tho work will be very comprehensive in scope. 

mMTtfirciy to prove interesting to a large class of 
renders, whether they domr-do not agree with the 
author's views Oli ' Spiritualism.' Sir. Owen s

0 i bcr mothiu- rksoti, Simrzliclm, Gen. Latt? 
Hmm, Thomas Cl- j | Miss Landon, etc., etc.

S^fnt°h'er wns a partner with Sir Richard 
rhi° fSt in the very earliest cotton-spinning, 
^rr'»character, life, and humanitarian experi
ments of his father; Robert Owen, of Lanark-, arc, 
of course, well known to the son. Books such ns -------------------- --------... .,
we understand Mr. Owen’s to he- Aww" Vesuvius, and another in Mexico, have been in 
jPw^Auto^ examples, are active eruption, and have sent forth rivers of fire
nhvnys read with interest, and there arc good rea- to lay waste tho fields around them. Drought in 
sons why tlie forthcoming work should prove no some regions has parched the earth, blasting tho 
exception to the rule.” prospect of reward for the farmer’s toil; wlillc, in

~ other regions, the rain has descended in a continu-
MiihIc Hull Spiritualist Free Meetings. ous {orrCnt, steeping tho earth, and operating as 

. Miss Jennie Leys commenced a month’s en- fatally In the same direction. Famine lias skirted 
gngement to. lecture in Music Hall, thrsTglty, last the. poppy-fieldsofPersia, and drank deep draughts 
Sunday afternoon. Her discourse was well np- of human life beneath the very walls of its gilded _ 
predated by-the audience. She spoke of the great palaces.
good Spiritualism had already accomplished for . Man has learned by these direful occurrences 
humanity, and said tliat it was now paving the Ids utter lack of power to contend against tho • 
way for reforms that will still further bless and consequences of any disturbance of the usual 
eievato the raeo. she also »i>oke nt some length repose of the elements, or interruption of their 
of the need of more complete and general organi- harmonious concurrence to the supply of his 
zatlon among Spiritualists as n means of accom- dally wants in the physical world. But these 
piislling more effective work, and consequently phenomena Have been and arc but the precursors 
more good. ■ ,„, and indices of revolutions nnd earthquakes, pnrg-

The artistic rendering of the spiritual hymns ing fires and retributive lightning, which shall 
and songs by the choir, adds to the interest of yet shake to. its centre the social world, and. 
these meetings. / '■ lead in that golden era” which the kings and

prophets of thought’s domain have so long waited 
| for and sought, but never found.

Otir friend, John W. Free, after a long absence, ------ ------:-------—-------- :-----------
visiting nil parts of the country, from California Movements or T.ectnrers and Mediums, 
to New Hampshire, thence homo to Chicago, Dr. Jolin II. Currier, of Boston, addressed tho 
writes, under date of Oct. 30th, tliat he “ returns Spiritualists of Saleni~at Lyceum Hall, on Sunday 
to find the city nearly nil built up again. Block afternoon and evening, Nov. 3d. Mrs. Jtiliefto 
after block of white and dark marble and brick Yeaw will speak there the remaining Sundays 
are seen in the. burnt district in every direction, of the month.
Lyman C. Howe is giving us fine lectures here C. Fannie Allyn will lecture in New Orleans, 
every Sunday; and we also have a flourishing Ly- Ln., January and February; in Washington, D. 
ceuni under the conduetorship of Dr. Avery. C., during March, and in Philadelphia during

On our way home we visited Moravia, and at- April.
tended the stances at Mrs. Andrews's. Of the By a note from Dr. G. L. Ditson, under date of 
twelve spirit-faces seen at different times we re- Albany, Oct. 31st, we learn that Mrs. Mossop left 
cognized two of them. These manifestations are that place for Philadelphia on thq 30th, and Wm. 
genuine.” ' ' ? ' Brunton arrived to commence his engagement

----- ------------------Cephas B. Lynn will lecture in Bay City, Mich., 
Birtlulhy Party. during December; in Detroit, Mich., during Jan-

On the evening of Monday, Nov. 4th, the Mends nary. Permanent address, Sturgis, Mich.
of A. H. Richardson, (tho well-known magnetic Mrs. Ellen T. Booth, test medium, of Milford, 
physician) to Hie number'of fifty, assembled to N. IL, recently delivered the fourth of a series of , 
celebrate tlie attainment of the Doctor’s forty- interesting lectures in Jaffrey, N. H., this season, 
ninth year, at his residence, 05 Main street, so Writes John S. Dutton. He further says: Mrs. 
Charlestown, Mass. .Congratulatory speeches by ...Bootibis a medium of rare powers, and is evident- 
Dr. J. II. Currier, James S. Dodge, D. N. Ford, ]y controlled by intelligences of a high order. As 
J. B. Hatch, Mrs. Maria Adams and others—a re- a lecturer or test medium she is deserving the nt- 
ply by the host in acknowledgment of the good ^tention of Spiritualist societies or others interest- 
wishes and presents of his guests—singing by cd in Spiritualism.
Misses Ella W. Smith, of Lawrence, and Maria Miss Nellie L. Davis will speak in Fall River 
Adams, of Voston, instnimenta! music by Howard during November; Dec. 8th and 22d. Jan. 4th_nnd 
and Mamie A. Richardson, a collation and social nth in New Bedford; Jan. 18th and 25th in Lynn, 
conversation comprised the exercises, and contrib- Societies inay address her for tho winter at Lowell,.
uted to make a highly enjoyable occasion. ‘ p. o. Box 323.

-------------------- •^--------- ----------- A. E. Carpenter lectured In Washington, D. C.,

Maximilian.------------------- during October, to increasing audiences.
(The following spirit message was given at the Banner R. Augusta Whiting has left New England for 

Free circle on ti/.-ith inst.:] the West. Letters should hereafter be addressed
By the friends of France I am called upon for to her at her home in Albion, Mich.

an expression of opinion. I am Maximilian, who George A. Fuller will speak in Good Templars’ 
was duped into assuming a position that belonged Hall, Natick, Nov. 10th; North Scituate, Dec. 1st 
rather to another than to myself. I am expected Would like to make further engagements. . Terms 
to know something witli reference to the affairs of satisfactory.
Franco, and to report. the same. And so her--------------—------ --------- -
friends and mine have questioned, Will Louis
Napoleon again ascend the throne of France? 
And I answer, The truth it is sometimes wisdom 
to withhold, for, by giving It, you might produce 
an abortion upon tho events that are in issue. 
Therefore wait, and, like loyal subjects to France 
and her friends, bo ready for action when action 
becomes a necessity .^Good day._______

■ plcs of Nature, Real Life In the Spirit-Land, So
cial Evils, The Spiritual Philosophy w. Diabolism, 
"What is Spiritualism? and Shall Spiritualists have 
a Creed ? God the Father, and Man the Image of 
God, and The Brotherhood of Man—are works all 
liberal-minded people should possess. Mrs. King 
is an-..cellent medium, a good woman, and every 
thing:from her pen, in the book line, is appreciat
ed our readers. For prices of her works, etc.,

. see advertisement elsewhere.
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Spirlhiullst Lectures and Lyceums.
MEETINGS IN Bobtoil—Music Hall.—Free admission—Tho 

Sixth Serios of Lectures on the Spiritual Philosophy In the 
above-named elegant nnd spacious Hall, every Sunday 
aftemoufi at2^pree.UeIyi (except Jan. 26 and Feb. Id) until the 
hut of May* Speakers of known ability and eloquence have 
been cngnited. Singing by a quartette of artists. Cards secur
ing reserved scats for the term, at $10 each, can be procured 
of Mr. Lewis B. Wilson, Chairman and Treasurer, 158.Wash
ington street. Speakers engaged: November. Miss Jennie 
levs; Dec. lands, Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten; Dee. 22 
nni’i’AWnh Denton: Jan. 5 and 12, Miss Lizzie Doton; Jan.. 

’ p DL F« Li H. Willis; Feb. 2, band 23, Mrs. Nellie J.T. 
' lirK'hain. ■

John J. Andrew Hall, comer Chantey and Essex streels.—Lee- 
tore by Mrs. 8. A. Floyd, at 2& and 7^ p. m. The audience 
privileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex- 
rcllcnt quartette singing. ’Public invited.’ The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, No. I,which formerly met In Eliot Bali, 
Will buhl Its sessions ut this place every Sunday, at W>4 

« »,3«l,rMrs.IlvUeBow- 

conference In tlie evening, k. '-o *ork, huretirj* Anu 
Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday at-i I’. M..

factures on Spiritualism, In .Waverlcy Hall, Charlestown, 
every Sunday livening, at 7>« o’clock.

Boston.—John yl. Andrew nail.—An interest
ing and wdll attended session of the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum was held at this place on the 
uiorniiig of Sunday, Nov. 3d.

Ington street, Boston, Mass., has Issued, In a clear and, enm- 
pendlpns' style, a new and revised .edition of bls " AnVKK- 
tibiso Handhook,” wilfeh Is In Itself a proof of the truth 
of Its title-page motto: " Systematic and persistent advertis
ing, the sure road to success In business."

Tim AtniNH for November reaches us,containing tho pro
spectus Issued by Its publishers for 1873, and giving a long 
list of attractions for the coming year. The present number 
Is replete with finely-executed engravings and clearly-printed 

'articles of Interest. James Sutton & Co.,ss Malden Lane, 
New York City,''Boston office, 23 Court street; B. II. Smith.

Rkceivkb: The New Chubcii Independknt—Weller 
A Metcalf, Laporte, Ind. *

Twesty-Fiust Annual IlEponTof the Massachusetts 
Temperance Alliance; olllce, 14 Bromfield street, Boston, 
Mass.

Zell’s Monthly Magazine for November—an Illus
trated review of literature, art and.science. T. Ellwood 
Zell, Philadelphia, Co. • '

The Twenty-First Annual Kkpout of the Boston 
Provident Association, October, 1x72. Central office, Bureau 
of Charity, corner of Hawkins and Chardon streets, Boston. I

Vol. I., No. 1, of ” To-Day,” an illustrated weekly, pub
lished at 733 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa., by Maclean, 
Studdard A Co. .

Dr. Slade, Clnirvovant, Is now located at 210 
West 43tl street, New York. tf—05.

. ScntiT Communications toSealed Letters. 
Scud Sl.oo and 4 stamps. Address M. K. Cas- 
sien, Station B, New York City; «w*.NW,

J. V. Mansfield Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 361 Sixth av.. New York. Terms, 
85 and four 3-cent stumps. Jleyiatcr all letters.

CHARM* «• FOHTKK. ^'^PW Ymk’• cel'll M No. 16 East 12th street. >< .
kS 1 Vn Nov. 3d, ,4th. Oth-and bill, CllAl- 

W heeling. } “'J ,.,,,i;; Cincinnati. O 16th, one
land, ()., Hth, ORC W* t» j^ oll(, W(1|,^. Lotilsville, 
week; Lexington, iE- jj()1|js, Mo., Dec, mh, io 
Ky., noth, one week; a1' (,ne ^k; Evansville, 
&?4'» S Nashvine.Tenn,^ 
one wrek; Memphis, Tenn., January (4h, oiii!

V week ; New Orleans, La., 15th, four Weeks, tf.S2H.

BUSINESS CARDS

ALMOST READY.
Oommon flrnie Theology in Hough-KIiod Rhyme.

A brand-new hook,' rich, rare ami racy, lively, logical and 
luminous, pofntiuh pithy and posltlvr-a perfect antidote 

for all In doubt on doctrinal subjects, and a perfect forlltira- 
tIon ter all romnmn-srnsr religionists. The author—thirty 
years a practical phrenologist -tn the preface says;

So long as I have more of Jove •
For truth ami right ami Ged v

Than ancient dogmas I iiui^t,,.
Though churchmen shake Ihup’ ■

Mv heart, uiitnnnnirlrd. im«llslim)T(b
Das dared to think right out, 

Ami clothe its thought In garb so plain 
That none who read may doubt.

Let cowards fear to trust elm truth, ’
And paddle round the shore:

I Imht my sails, give I ruth uH. Iu.|m ’ 
Then lei the billows roar.

All the Isms of the day, in Illis bonk, are brought to the 
test ot science ami reason.ami that.loo In argumentative, 
spier rhyme, if you don’t believe It, buy the book and 
doubt no more. It will contain more than three thousand of 
these philosophical rhymes; |M) largo octavo pages, likeness 
and autograph—a splendid iMailiJoMigViits. price, only $i,5o,

. ALL SOKTS OM’AKAGllAPIIS.
217" The Brooklyn (New York) Chlklren’s Progressive Ly

ceum will give its second concert and soiree al tlie Institute, 
corner Washington and Concord streets, Monday evening, 
Nov, 18th.

Mrs. S. A. Floyd's Services.—We are informed, 
Iier a correspondent, that the meetings held by this 
NlV. OH Sundays, Oct. 27th, and Nov. 3d, were 

<dhui(lp(l. Ill the afternoon ot the 27th site wl( re® •< 1 urso distT^r” now so ureva- 
cousick.ii(i tho fiifoiigh liQr stutiDff thnt it 
lent, the influences, 
was owing to a poison m atniospiK rc W Ila h 
was taken up by animal lite, and which might 
have seriously affected the human family if it had 
not attacked the equines. She counseled kindness 
to our dumb servitors, both now and in tlie days 
when the disease shall have passed away. . The,

Hjr* At the heart ot tho “ Religious Appointments” of the 
Toledo (O.) Sunday Journal for Oct. 27th, we find the follow
ing Item of Intelligence: “CinbWE.Vfil’KOOnESfliVE LY
CEUM meets at Lyceum Hall at 12 m.”

IN FIFTY YEARS.
In fifty years now passed away, 

What wondrous changes there linvo been;
What would our honored flutters say 

if they could seo what we have seen 2 
Propelled by " steam " on land ami sea, 

Spmotliires e’en forty mill's an hour— 
How such a thing could ever lie,

To connirelrefld they'd nut (lie powerr i 
. But Hoys know well If they iiitiI ( LOTIth.i 

Conf, /'ante. Vest, Hut and Mm complete, 
The plnee to buy Is Geoihie FhnNo’h,

Corner ot Bunch and W ashhigluu street. 
Nov. 16.—Iw

posl-pam: I'licapi-r ciUjjour5C2A Please send in yonr orders.
Address 1k HoWWiD HAMILTON, Lewiston, Ml'.

Nov. Ki.-Sw’ < 

THE AGE OF REASON:
AN INVESTIGATION OF TRUE AND FABULOUS 

THEOLOGY, BY THOMAS PAINE.
Tho American Liberal Tract Society have Just published 

the above celebrated work, together with a Sketch of the I t। •uuI Iills* flu. Anthiii*

EXETER HALL.
A Theological Romance.

THE MOST STARTLING AND INTERESTING WORK 
OF THE DAV.

Read “Exeter Hjsll."
Read "Exalt r Hall."

Read “E.r< h r Hall,"
Read “Eteh r Hjtll." • '

Read "Exeter H/sH." ' . •'
Read “ Exeter Hall"

. „ Read “Exeter Half." .s
4 Read “ ExeteV-Hall."

, Read “Exet. r Hall."
Read “ Exeter Hall."

' ■ Read “ Exeter Hall."
Read “ Exeter Hall.”

Read “Exeter Hall."
Read “ Exeter Hall."

Read “Exeter Hall."

Every Christian,’ every SbfrltualK every skeptic, and 
every preaelirr Mnmhl read it. Every ruler and stateMiinn, 
every tearher ami refunihT. ami every woman In the laud, 
slnHild have a ropy nf this e\iranrdinaiy bonk. AMmnidhig 
liiddriiband revelations ter all.

Trice: paper M rents, postage 4 reins; cloth Mlrei^s, post- 
Vde\viiiih»Mib» retell by the publisher*. WM. 

WHITE A rtMlt i<" >>^ 1’"i" *' I»»>KSTOIIE. 
IM W;l-lllnvh.ll slre.-t. Bn-I”l‘. •'I“".

Tlie book contains 225 pages, i2nm, and is printed on fine 
paper. In large clear type, and will be sold at Un* follow Ing 
low prices: Single copy, cloth, 75 rents, postage lOcmts; 
paper 50 rents, postage 5 rents. Chin rates, sent (onnrad-

usual number of questions was disposed of. Our EI?" Mas. a. b. seveiiance, the isvcnoirErmsT, 
correspondent closes bv saying: “Mrs. Flovd has P1"1"1'1 be widely known by not only SpMlunlMs, but by 
spoken every Sunday’afternoon and eviming in th,,w wllo’',r" f,k''p,,‘'!< I’^'-lmlogy Is«scleiree Hint Is but 
this hall since tile last Sunday in April, 1871.” Ilul” mi<l<’rstooll by the public generally. When It Is more 

a v » fully comprehended, a far greater number of happy mar-IftlNWhll C IML Notwjthstnndhlg the threat- riagps Wfi) occur than at present. Her address may be found 
Piling Sky a good number of hearers assembled at m th,, advertising columns or tins paper, 
this place, on the evening of Thursday, Oct. 31st, ' ------------------------ I can FRANCISCO CAI

Hout niul Oldest Family Mvdicinc. — Sanford^ 
I.ivtr hiriy<ivtitur.—A purely Vegetable ('at/ua fir and Tanir— 
for Dyspepsia,ConstIpatlon,Debility, Sh k-Hoiidaclie, Bilious 
Attacks, and all Derangements of LI ver. Stomach and Bowels. 
Ask your druggist fur IE- ikicaveuf imitations.

Jan. IX—lyeuw

drv.M-25 copies, rlolh. $15310; 50 do. do., SXOtl; Hui do.do.,
S.WHI; 25 copies, paper, $lu,mi; Ml do. do., §|m,75; ivudo. do,, 
S35M

persons In favor of Free Thought are earnestly requested 
toahlhiclH'iilallnif the work bv the Anwtkm<»fdubsin 
everv City, Town and Village liijlie Cuuiilry.
, Address AMERICAN UHElki. ™^&ft
b<«xMH, Boston. Mass. WM. PR* 1OA’ 1

M. T. Hole, Steretary. * -—'—

Bible of the Ages.
FOURTEEN CHAPTERS, 

Selected from Hindoo Yodas, Buddha. Confucius. Mencius••

Philo .lUd.U'Us, Orpheus.
Aurelius, Eiilri.'Uj’. Al

Talmuds Hlhlv,

lIMlLMIItoliJ ‘ .VulItT; "'"'Itiian, lut. |||<kS
. man. lynd.ill. ■■ (', Blight, l.nwila Moll, Illg-

Cliiiniiliig, Garil*"11; ' . t i>nk v-m F hiik Fmmx 
glnsott. Ihtslmell, ParkiT. '\, 'i,1'11,’,' , V

Hardinge, Heeehcr, Tuttle, Abbot, Ib'lil'HI, .’Hill nlllcls, •

Gospels and Inspirations from Many Conturios and
Peoples.

EDITED AND COMI'ILHD BY

. ., Mr*. A. A. HoukIko'ii. (tvll'v of M. Ueno 
II«»uul»t<m, the lecturer.) _

HAS located piThiancnlly In Boston at la Chapman street, 
where she will give Clairvoyant Examinations of Char- 

tncter and Disease from lock of hair or autograph, or by. the 
person present. She treats with Magnetism, Electricity and 
Medicines.. Magnetic Ballis given to ladles

As Mrs. H. has closed her olllce at Stowe, Vermont, ami 
opened rooms in Boston lo moke herself norte^*^’^. 
pledges herself to refund the money .when perfeci • .bi
llon Is not given. For Written in'Hiicathm “L* , noire 
$2,i»il; Verbal, $1.Uri; Examination of Dlst^e. $IM y^ 
hours from a a. m, to 6 v. m. . Do n't forget the plarc, id 1 HAP' 
mnn slrrvLjiMl ojf Wu.diii»jion.___________ Jw*—Nov. 16,

to discover what proficiency the members of the The sickness of the body aireeteth even the soul. The one ™"^
Jollll A AlltIrf'JV Hlld Children 8 Lyceum would I cannot be III health without the other. ga|0 nlt iiANNEiior Light, anil a general variety of Mplr-
exhibitinthe '“WSSnme^ffi NEwsvAt'oa.A..;^^  ̂ ^'T.^^
them for that date. A ]H’0gramim’. 'miisisimg oi much experience as an editor, would like Insecure a position Npvnrr’M Positive nnd Negative Powder*, Orton’** 
w'.m.-'n.HHtlniraTr™^^^^ 1“ N,'W 1■:"ghl",,• "”
Nolle, cani^iitcethebestofretwHiinemlallonsastoroiniNWy free. Hem I tt;uieea In U. S. eurrenry and postage
a tableau and recitation by Alonzo Danforth aiul and character. For further particulars, address this olllce. stamps rcndvrd.iit par. Address, Herm an Snow, P. U. box I
Georgie C. Cay van; comic Shaker duett (in cos- -------------!----------------- 117, ban Francisco, Cal. IT I U/AVFQ ^bUM'd and hated b)
tiune) by M. A. Sanborn and C. W. Sullivan: the The cur will tear the carcase, though ho dare not look It In —-------- —----------- ■ j-------  II O I if Mi Lvi[every Swindler In, Hip

• Whole concluding With the pleasing farce of Little the face while living. The homid that hunteth Jt tu the H. A. GBAJNT At CO., mnl'rtnST^ rVS kh Im I xtreMT'lh^
ToddlekillS, wherein the characters were assumed death manglcth It licit afterwards. 383 Larimer street, Denver, Col., keep for sale a supply of tho spa.mh.eu Hasseh” litill'.rurri. its publishers, uudoubi-
byW. 8. I'Teneh, F. W. Calkins, Edward Stick- ------------------------ . . SIl?11,,*,,‘!''1‘l,J<l I‘<!!;,’,:',* i''d’Hslicd by V1|iyiiretot.<(^
nev, Cora Stoiie, Etta Bragdon and Lizzie Thonip- Emily’Faithfull, In her lecture tm tho Queen of England, yXmlm\ White A- Co. Also tbe Bannkuof Lmnr. lim.lKHi patrons mid would like every honest i«ii •"■yu'l
son. was executed with great success—to the evi- Issevereon the "tfailesmen’s" loyalty, which Is the English girrViKJ' tnUliiraw^
dent pleasure of the audience. form of a disease common enough In America,mid which AUSTRALIAN DE POT tlliiied: oiilvsrts.orSlavear. Address STAR s/’ANGI.ED

Temple Hall.—The Children's Lyceum will have refused to respect the sorrow of the Qiieon for her dead bus- ForLlbcrul un<l Itel’orm KooIcm, and Agency BANNER, lllusdiUe, N. )L_________ ______
a Christmas tree OR the evening Of Dec. 25til, in band, because It was not for the “good of trade.” She also ™ ii.Ar'x'"id It iiy’ MRS. N. J. MORSE,
thisliall 18 Bovlstoil Street, All interested are ill- condemns In no incastircd terms tho ” loyalty" of tho snobs 1 ‘ 1 it'.ntur.iti.-i-<\xi>ttuwn.i
vifi'd to’(lid ns the Wind work. Full particulars of " upper tcndoni,” Who'chargo the Queen with(neglecting 
civen hereafter n C’ C YORK, Conductor. "«r <'">^s. because she absents herself from drawing-rooms

riii L ninnH nn<! levees, and ko deprives them of their dances mid their । —...................  .,v ^..umi tuv»^. —.....,,.., ........ ; ..rivnn *-------- --------------ntVheVnrker F^rternitv Rooms' 354 ^asliincton “Kirebig In the faslilomilde columns of tho Morning I’ost. Of ------------------------ —------------------------ <Tl'mf "rriccJ-M ' '.’W’-.W. K1.
Street on TlVesda^ 12th at 24 l-.M. ATul" ‘"e <’"“™ler of tbe Queen tho lecturer speaks with alloc- LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE, km^:^
attimiianee is requested, ns butwss of hnportaw ------- -—,--------- - ■ .^‘{^^J^^^P^f^u-Vi'^
Will COlllC before the meeting. “Wbowns the meekest man, niyson?" said tho stiporln- Umi Miiwiz.ihum1 Also, Admns A .‘.'"miealiu^ ubms^fom'i'A..^

Mils. E. M. Mead, Sec'y. tendent of a boys' BIblo-cInss 111 this State. "Moses, sir." Pow' ’ — V’ 1“~s"'ls‘
A Public Circle is held at Mrs Hardy’s, No- "very well, my noy, ami who wasthomookost woman?’ j%und sTen^ 

4 Concord Square  ̂ "1’'^'81r’thero n^2^22^^^ DEUS, Congress Record Ink. .Stationery, Ac.

nurrsi'A —Granite Hull.—Miss Jennie Leys . First know that thy principles are just,and then bo thought WAltKEN CHAMP. As CO.,
'i this hall. Sunday evening. Nov. 3d, com- indexible In the path of them. No. 014 North Fifth utreet, St. Loul,, Mo.

her remarks, the Hebraic Scriptures to —-------------------------- -------------------------------- --------—s-—-
PhreomLoJ wrltincs of earlier peoples. A good Mr. Home, the medium, Is 111 Paris. T>. S. pAXhiVAKilsAnisn, ---------------------
omHei^ ---------------------------—' 241Northllth street. Philadelphia, I’a.. keeps constantly for HEVELOFINO AM> M'™ f,Kwr,iN
tlUdleilCO was 111 aiienutuu. jjra ^ A Houghton, clairvoyant, has located in Boston, sale tho Baxkeii or Linin’, and a geiieml iissmtmeiit of Al the Spiritualists’ HoilK’. C Bench strict, on Monday

Stoneham.—Harmony Hall—Wo Icnm DCr ff «,.onnnitnimniiioreniimm' spikituai. ami» IjIbekai..hooks, va- ^V ami Friday evenings of iwh week, coiuiucuciigtit,',
:.’ir....... . persaud Pamphlet*, bpe ice si osltlye and Negative «clock. Ailmlttniu'oB cents. Arrangements cmi lie made

letter from Henry Alison, that tho Children S Fro- ---------- I-----------------  Powders, nnd Dr. Storer's Nutritive c<mi)ii>uiul. Also, Libra- for Private clrrtcsim.lsittiiigs 2w«-Nov. hi.
gressive Lyceum, of this town, gave a highly cbm- Eirthqimke» are traveling eastward, nml reeelvlijgconsld- rimtforThe (loniiectlng Link LI,,run’I a Circulating I wj^jtYc-y^-Yj^j^^^
mendablo exhibition, (uniter management of. c; eraw<>^ . mw,ofsi#« -------------------- iian^

Fannie Allyn,)consisting of readings, recitations, As B00n n3 M.Erncst Renan reached Romo, tho tolerant Richard RouKRTM, ?,b;,y,9’,lff!ys,,Hi^^^
exhibition of niltoinaton .figtirra, cw" \ Vote Delia ferita as uncivilly and truthfully iw possible In- n^seiicr. No. 1026 Seventh street, above New York avenue, .hyivefi ° IW-S»v.lu. ,
on the evening of Wednesday, Oct. -3(1. formed him, that, if things lm<l been ns they used to bo In L Washington, D. 0., keeps constantly for sale the Banner of —i-------- ——-—— ----------- , “

Charlestown. — The cause looks cneeringly the gobd oid days, he would have been expelled at oiwb. Light,and a full supply oflhoSpiritual and. lie- A- UOlM*!^’ . . | d
in our neighboring city. The course of Spiritual- -------------------------- I’ovm WorkH published by tfiniam W^^ TEST MEn,«sL Circles Snndw^
isttecturcs, projected by Moses A. Dow, and com- '• Is Zlon’a Herald largo enough for a Grecian bend?" ivas ------------ , ,7717: ^ 7----------------- • sre,iiflV™!'?.b™.^^^ '
meneed under such favorable auspices, at Waver- tho question before the Methodist Preachers1 Meeting re- Row mnnmsimrv MNov. ia-t^ ^ ' * —

. ly Hull,' by Miss Lizzie Dotci), WHS further COlltill- cently in Boston, Sq the dally’press informs ns. Square, Holborn, W. U.*, London, Eng., .keeps* for.naie the I iffjTs^NEWELI/, Trance Medium, Medion! lUld
lied OH Hie evening of Sunday, Nov. 3(1, by.an ad-j '— ' . ■' -= ■ Banner oy LIGHT and other Hplrltuni I’ublicu-J Jbwhwss CJalrvi^^^ Mngnvtle TrentmmC and Mi'll-
dress from Clara A. Field, of Lowell, Mass., which Quarterly Meeting. ' tl5’,\“' _____________^___—— • Icareu mans, ri TrenrauUU^

» Spiritualism and its Tendencies.” T Temple, Adrian, Mich.,colhmcnclugon Saturday,UioKthof wdtoEco1 at™him" cmif^ 1 b ’ “ W Verona, OneidaCu., N. Y. • ' ' Nov. to.
Tlie Evening Star Hall conferences, under di- November, and continuing over Sunday. A cordial Invlta- - ------ ---------- *---------- *

rection of O. B. Marsh, are well attended and tl<ml3exl<'i'<lel1 tn nil hwersor reform nnd progression. Bro. —— -y • _ mTr.Ti.rTi IT in n—” 
prosperous—the problem being solved, and the DAV?null has beenengaged, nnd will bopfc'scht; also, other ADVEBTISEMEMTS.
demonstration reached, that Charlestown can sap- good speakers arc expected.a. h. cash, Secretary. I 
port two spiritual meetings at once. . —------------ —-—----------—

Mrs. II. JV. Cushman, musical medium, of Mel- Donations Received for Publication of 
rose (Wyoming station), gives public seances nt Pisine’s Age of Ronson. ___

27 I^nc^t^ Previously acknowledged, 870,70.; E, Cobb, PHU- Election 1S Past I
Spirlt-Mesui&e from Dr. Woodhull. a(te,l)h,a> S->00» 11'U'Ober, LotvcH, S-,0^ Peace Prevails! I sTsmith, claiTvoyanFand Efectrq-

. ---- 1. DOLE, LvJL Magnetic Physician. Examliintlonsby lock of hair.
[Given at the Banner FreoClrcle, Nov, 5.) -I ' ' *- ■ ■ —~ | reOpie irtOSpeF! 2K5^remmitrtre<!L Borton. tw*-N<>v. Is.

C. IL WILDES, ’Pest and Business Me- 
dlum,77 Inman street, Cnmbridgeport. Business days— 

Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays am! Thur.sdavs, from Hl t<> < 
o'clock. Circle Wednesday evening, at 7‘j. Horse Cars leave 
BowdoinHqnare, Boston, every llveiiilmites. 2w-Nov. 16.

tive Compound, etc. Catalogues ami Circulars mailed 
free. ^7?J Remittances In U. S. currom'y and pnstune 
stamps rerclved.ut par. Address, Heilman snow, 1*. U. box 
117, ban Francisco, Cal.

nl tbe BANNEH OF LIGHT BOOKS roRE, IV. Washington 
street, Huston, Mass.

'1’111 Ft,V-NCCOtltl I'M 11 loll!,'

No.lKRlisscll slrect, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all —-tr vcTmi-MAONi 
tbeworksonSiplcltUnllHin.Lllli:il.U,AXI>ltEriM „,,,, No. W 1^1 
WOHKHn published by William White & Co., Boston, U. S., J/ I’ll.trh'IO's? 
may at all times be found there. ..... ...... i i.miu

I FCTHO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN’, at the Spiritualists' 
hi 11 . hi Bcadtstreet, Boston. Treatment liy Mag-U HlllM ’ .-leltV. Medlclucs, Baths, Ac. Clairvoyant Ex- 

itcllsiu. EI<T7;;,,| l'ati™i’ nt a dlstancu exmitlnrii by Iwk 
Wrfw*.______________ 2_____-"'^“L

IFnny progressive lllllllls wish tn unite with a Cooperative 
Manufacturing nnd Frult-Kaklns Colony mi the Table 

Lands of East Tennessee, near Railroad, they may address 
with stamp, E. B. COLES, Rockwuud, Ruane Co., East Tenn.

Nov. Ki.-Ms*

WIS. HETTIE CLARK-HARDING, 24 Dover 
street. Hoars from II to H, Public Si'ance Sunday and 

Tuesday evenings, lit IR o’clock. 2>v’—Nov. HI.
==========^^ H\P<S. JENNIE (lOLDSMITiI and MRS. H/Vf
A $5 PICTURE FREE! I WO Washington rtrec?^^^^^ k"1 an'' l,tn|w'»—?ov!'|lil.1','

MBS. L. IL WILSON, Healing and Developing
Medium, 28 Winter street, (Room 41,) Boston. Hours 

from lo to 4. 4w*«tNov. Hl

The conditions clustering around my earthly The .“Home Circle” is one of the best anil ' and now is the time tp get a $5 premium 
life I feel pressing weightily upon me, on again cheapest Illustrated story papers , in: the United by subscribing for
taking possession of a material body; but as I have states, brimful of good things every .week. .Only MOORE’S
a word to say in defense of one who Is now suffer- „ Wnr"TTn«i<in0 n imurtlfiil miurnyine civen free v v «ing, perhaps in part in consequence of my short- llcs n 8£™ a w d a u
comic's, I ought to suv that word, even though it a whole year to every subscriber. Splendid pre- f 1 C W B 1 0 P K C 1 
be said under difficulti/g I was once the husband mlums for clubs, such ns costly gold watches and 
of Victoria C. Woodhull—Gl'- Woodhull. I am silver-ware. Single copies 5 cents, for sale every- ' the great illustrated . —;------------------.
here to speak in behalf of truth. First, then, to where. Sample copies "sent free by .addressing Rural, Literary, and Family Paper, A MAN OF A THOUSAND, 
s ty that, by honest and earnest spiritual investlga- F, Gleason, No. 42 Summer street, Boston, Mass. at bo i>eil yjeab. - -
tion, I have learned that the woman is as pure as * „ ’ . . • ' . ___ • --------
angels who have never yet descended. "- “W___________________——- Moore’s limur. Nkw-Youkbr. the Pioneer Paper In its J EnNfillMPTIVF RflRFD

It is true she says many rank things vIhcIl ------- ; | sphere, Ims for years been the Leading Journal of Its CIuhs—] K UUliOulill I 1L UUltCUi
in my opinion, had better not be said, but she is Spiritual and Miscjellnneous Period!- 
a vessel in the hands of powers very great in them- CI|ls Tw 81|Ic nf (hls Oincc. 
selves, which seem to deal with her as they please. 
They are pleased to use her as anrobe with which the London SmrriiAL ^ 
to take incipient steps to cure this festering sore— human natum: a Monthly Journal orz<>irt>«?i,u,co 
the social evil. It is my belietthat they could a,ll'\"t,,'!1's™^ Published hi Loniloii; ’^™ Devoted to 
have selected none any better mV their purpose; affirltVlisi'i. 'of i’r|ce“
it is also my belief that tIio~i>lTuis traced out by ' the Hhiiai.d or iiiJrT.V 1 ™l!<'lnuiiNAr'OF 1 hibical 
them will be filled out. even though America sees cul ture. Published in New Yolk, yrico 20 cents, 
a bloodier revolution than France ever saw. ' ___ _

MRS. M. LAING, Clairvoyant and Magnetic.
Physician,No.3U0 Wcst2i<lli street, New York, llrst dour 

• | from Hth, nveiiui', over tlio Drug Store. Oltleu hours from 
7 SA.M.to4r.M. . Nov.Hi.

NATURE'S DIVINE REVELATIONS.
We have Ju^t hsiied n new edition of: thh grand aiul gn«»d 

book. Al Uo period Mner the day of Its tirM appearanee lias 
tliedemand lii’i'iisteadierth:m at ihe present time.•■"Tin-: 
PulM ii’i.Ks or Nati'kh. Unit Iiivixk Hi:vi;L'ri"N,>, 
A NP A Voice T(> )h.VKIH».’’liv ;iii<H>»^ ■
sou Davh. Is n vbllim” ”f 'TlL/iu d ^ human-

ent age and world. . ' m
Printed on good paper, and firmly humid ilii'liHh, J rice^AfiO,

Red Line Edition.
We have also Issued a Rd |,lm> .minion nf Uu"* n,.VPln. 

lions,"an tinted paper, superb h’lilliir.’iiid Kill .....................h- 
l.'ilnlni.'n now llkmi'ssof iiu'aiitli<>i’..'iii<l a l«'imllfnl" Faiully 
Hi....nl." In Hirer Myles. Sliuiii. Sl'.'jsl and SIh.iiO; Sciii In 
any pari of the world by either mail or express, ns the pur
chaser may desire. Of lids'Red Lhie edition, only a few

• coitles remain unsold. .
f or wde wholesale and retail by tlii‘ iiidilhlo.ru tw WHITE A CO., nt til.. BANNER OF I.ll l|l: n^ 

I5A Washington street, BimUhi, Mass, 1 “OOhbWKh,

Delating to .

Two Male Mutes,
Who Possessed tho Sense of Hearing.

' BY MRS. AUGI’S^^ •
Of Clneinnall. Ohlo.’ • . '

Thhlsnn Interesting narration of tlie experiences of two 
boys who had not the power of speech, although possessing 

- the sense of hearing. Tliey were only alite to make n few 1111- 
liitrlllylblti Huumh, by thu means of which and bygeMtenln- 
ttens they cnnnnuiiicatcd with each other. Thu details of 
their treatment by spirit power are here g!v<‘n.

Price 20 cents, postage free. r ’
For sate wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A" CO,, nt 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 151 Washlti^un 
HtrtTl* Busum, Mass. ' _________

W ■ SEVEXTir. EDITION. /
The Biography af Satan ; /
Ora Historical Exposition of the DuvII And his Fiery Dumln-M the Url*'"1^ "r^ belief Inn Devil;.,;

■ piiiiWimi'iit Also, tire iwi" "'W^
the.Scriptural t('rtiiH "lltito 1’11,'' —
Brliiistnlre,” ”. Keys of He I,” .. HinllU of ,,! fM’’u'orin <^ 
lug out DevIN.’•■I'.rerla'Uhik'l'unMiiirent. ‘ 1,1" ” .||| l"l 
ever DietIi." < "•.,. "•., nil     By K. Hray'1'

tlf *• ChrlMhUilty before Christ, or the World's Nlxtcl'U Lille
ped .Saviours." 1

Prh’t'till cents, portage OeiiK - .
For sale wholesale anil retail by WM. WHITE A- CO„ nl tlio 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM WaslilugtoirMfeet, 
Boston, Mass. ■ .

The clouds of bigotry and ignorance which have 
W 1(111" liung over the world arc gathering to-

llllll tllW W|10 flre ^ Enfh «„„ In A^etype, t.ventyceAt. . ....
n when thov meet. Will piodlice a storm— . nnd uneen ccnt. for every nulreWJient hi- 
iUso  ̂ -

Your Spiritualism has been tabooed from the hi’ECIAI. .NOTICES,—Forty cent, per line,
pulpit- quite long enough, when it is a known fact Mi«i““» each iinx-riion.
by spirits that everv one of your eifies holds its .,,?i?,XE1s?. CA**»s.-Thirty cent, per line, 
ministers who oceupyjour pulpits, who are steeped ,
in this social evil. What Is to be done? Spirits .1 “v—*“« an«^c. . .........  
(In not believe in surface work. Yon kilOW they pp-For nil Advcrtl.enicm. printed on the Sth 
believe in cleaning tilings thoroughly; nnd so, if puce, »« cent. ,1<nUmefi»rc«ehl.i.ertlon..

; their mediums have any faults, they show toffi . 07“ A<lvertl»cnient» to be renewed at continued 
right up on the surface. If Spiritualists have any rllte« nni.t be leit nt our.omee before 1» m. on 
faults, tliey are on the surface. Ami why ? Be-1 Monday.
cause they are forced there by their attendant 
spirits by that world of mind whose mission it is 
to revolutionize tlie world.

For my own part, J am sorry that woman forms 
so large a part in tho instrumental idea that is be
ing used by the spirit-world. I would rather that 
mj’ brother man should shoulder the load, and 
clean out the scum; but, doubtless, wiser heads 
than mine are engineering these things, and will 
engineer them right; and wiiother I cavil or no. it 
will make no difference; the army will move on, 
and the edict tliat was hoard by one of your most

RATES OF ADVERTISI

SPECIAL NOTICES

for the

MooRE s Rural Nk^-Yorker, the Pioneer Paper In Its 
Sphere, has for years been the Leading Journal of Its Class— 
the first tn Circulation, Influence and Usefulness—the Stand
ard Authority in Rural and Domestic Affairs, and n first-। ___ „ 
class,'high-toned- Illustrated Literary and Family Paper—Is . Jb JAMES, a retired Physician, (and by nature a 
conceded tlie- . g’ • chemist,) discovered while In the East Indies a ceriain

™ J dire for (.’ONSGMl'TION. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS amiBEST AMERICAN WEEKLY! generalDEiiir.WY,w>iHH1iH<1iih.refni^given up to illi'. Ilin elilhl was ciireiL and is 1I'\V alive mill 
An exebnnge trulysavsHint" Moore’s Ruiur. it the mod '™>l- Desirous of bniefUliiK humanity, lie will sejul the 

Mill f-htitot, Ktryanilti 1‘rinM, MMy Ctreiihitefl mid Heart-I WW, c"»^^ directions for making Ufh remedy,
Uu Welcomtd Paper, as a whole, which now rinds its way ammuj i™1’ <’p receipt of two'SUunns to pay expenses. 1 here is not 
the People." It Is National In Character anil Objects, anil a single symptom of CONSUM1 HON that It does not,Monee 
ndanfed tolioth Town nnd Cnnnfrv Sixteen Ouarto 1’agcx take hold of and dlssluate-Mght Sweats, Peevishness, Irrl- Sklv l° • ° country, sixteen v/uariu aa^es, ta||(m (|f (|w N(.rV(.H; Vallure .of Memory, Dlfflcnlt Exnerto-

ration, Sharpi Pains hi tho Lungs, Sore 'throat, Chilly Senna- 
2 Hons, Nausea at the Stomach, Inaction of the Bowels, and

.7 7 « , * Wasting Away otlhe Muscles. Address
All who pay $2.50 will receive the Rural for W3, (or for a

vonr from this date or Oct. 1,’72, as preferred,) and a post- fTR A TITI Of1
»>nhl copy- of the Superb Steel-Plate. Enyraviny entitled I vvX^ Ow
/?n/ilTH"bAY MORNING, nnTllEGAHDEN'EH’BPRESKNT,” „ . a titty a
n Beautiful and Pleasing Picture, worth $3. In fact we fur- 1032 BACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
nlsli Everj body • | Giving name of this paper. Llwls—Oct. 20.

The Best Paper,

KEY TO POLITICAL SCIENCE;
OB, '

THE STATESMAN’S GUIDE.
BY JOHN SENFF, 

AUTHOROFTHE “ORIGIN ANDDESTINYOFMAN.”’

" This work Is remarkably suggestive nf thought, and.Is jn 
an eminent degree. n. KRV TO .POLITICAL,SCIENCE, as- , 
Well as the STATESMAN’S GUIDE. It probes the nrotennd 
In nature; .It deals in great principles more especially than 
In the dry details of mere facts, although It purports to tnwo 
the origin of the various phases of govermnem, fnmi Ihu 
crude savage despotisms of primitive times, when gh»ss sen- ’ 
ishness was the ruling motive, onward mid upward In (no 
scale of mum! and Intellectual development, to'the present 
time. . • .

Price 31,25. postage free.
For sale wlmlesiile mid retail by WM. WHITE X CO., at tho 

PANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.: . , ; . -

TMTCELY Furnished Lodging Booms to let, on
X x reasonable terms at No. 7| East Brookline st., Boston.

Nov. 2.—4wls* *"

" For the Least Pay! A NEW Sl™ JL’ST «E‘™'™- 
MOORE’R RURAL Is only $2,M a yfnr, with Premium Ell- FAT 14 AND THE AFTER-LIFEgraving. In clubs of ten or more, without Engraving. $2 per Ubnill niiW I Ufa m I kit kll ki

Ennv. Great Inducements tri, Club Agents, and one wanted Tjxr A xTnnvw TAnt-aMvr
in every School District on the Continent. Specimens, Ac., . BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
sent free. Address 7 • -------
NqyJ6^-lw J). B.TMtfOOKEJVcwYo^

talented mediums, Mrs. Britten, years ago, “ Let 
my people go!” is still sounding through tho land, 
niul Freedom, Liberty, Truth and Justice must fill 
their appointed plnee?, ^[p^free^icense to those 

I do not believe in g* icjyier joes Victoria, 
who would abuse tunir11 from tho oxfrodw She talks, or is made to talK, irom UIL extreme 
end of tlie platform, and so she IS misunderstood. 
But we shall see what we shall see; and shall 
soon find out how many can be weighed in the 
balances of spiritual justice and found wanting; 
how many can be weighed and not found wanting.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
34 Clinton place, New York., Terms 82 and three 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

Nlh-tf_________ ____________________

Dr. C. S. Sale, Clairvoyant Physician, Healer 
Ac., is now located in Boston for thelreatinen 
of all diseases. Office and residence, 616 Wash
ington street. 10w*—N2.

Mrs. Ernina Desmonde, Clairvoyant Test 
Medium. Names and full description of friends 
given in private seances. Terms from 82,00 to 
85,00. 269 West 34th street, New York. N9.

Sealed Letters Answered for 82 and 4 
stamps. Psychometric Delineations of Character, 
85. Address S. D. Lindsley, 220 Walnut street, 
Newark, N. J. • N9.

DR. C. S.SALE, 
Clairvoyant Physician,

Thousands upon thousands of this wonderful little volume 
have been sold and read. "The Stellar Key " Is the philo
sophical Introduction to the revejatlons contained In this 
book. Wo believe the author, Mr. Davis, regards this work 
as Part II. of the “ Stellar Key.” Hut most persons read the

A.KTID HEALING- LTEDI'CINL second part/nt; then, If any doubts remain In the Intellect, 
Office and Residence, 618 Washington St., Boston, the" Key" (Part I.) Is Just the book to read and study. The

EXAMINATION JI. HOURS 9 TO 5.

DU. SALE examines patlentsat a distance by sending lock 
of halrnnd Stating ageand sex. '

All ntHMed wlthnnyallmcntor Chronic Dlseasenre Invited 
to call on Dr. S. He possesses great healing powers, and 
gives examinations that aro reliable. All unable to pay, 
cured without reward.5w»—Nov. III.

Twentieth Edition* ., ,a /

The Philosophy
OF

’SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE.
•A-*  o.<JW.ANDREW.IACKSON DAVIS; y

Wchavepubllsheilanother Mibstimllaidoth-ixximlMHIiln 
(tlmtwentli'lliior this nimjili'ti' aiul tlmrongli voliunociin-' . 
earning (hi* farts ami prhirtpk's of spiritual hitorooursp. 'll 
begins with the phenomena as hishtrlriilly drvfJoped ar tim 
house of.Dr. PhetpS; lit HxiatfonivC’h.'Aglvlug full explana
tions of the wonders am* practical directions for the forma- - 
tioirnf circles, A c. KWWw'mi translainllMtw Iwili.FrMich 
and German, and Is deservedly very popular.

Price, cloth, |l,W, postage Ibcymm paper,•!»cents, postage 
® o^.P’cfdft wltate<rd<* nnd tetejl -by the publishers,.WM. 
wihteaco'^ j^nnei <H'LIG^

Wnsliltwl"!!*1™’*',to^  
--- ---------— THE CA RE ER

. ' ' ■ . OF THE • '■ _ .; ' . .^ / .

C7tX^~P^ea in ilisto?'j>.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE. ?'\:\ >

(Companion volume to the God-Idea.)
CONTENTS—Introduction;-Career of the Chrlst-fdcn In 

IllmUrnstim, Benda anil.tIwWrM; Jesus of Nazarethi* tho 
PnHihrch'S of the Messiah; Conception and Genealogy; 
lllrth'atul Youth oLli'sns; .Mm tire baptist aiul his Hwelii- 
tlons toJiwt; the Sermon on the. Mdnm}’ the Miracles; tho 
A post les sent forth; the Death of Jesus: Burial and Rcsur- 
reelUnurtJrsusi Descent Into Hell; the Gospels; the Exten
sion of Christianity; Resume of the bile and Character of 
Jesus; the Ultimate of Ilie Chrlsl-ldea. . > •''

C pw Price $1,25. postage Ifi cents.
For sale wholesale and retail nvWM. WHITE A CO., nt tho 

HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, LW Washington street,

New Publications.
Tns Lady’s Fribnb for November—Deacon & Peterson, 

819 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.—presents music, pat
terns, fine Illustrations and Interesting stories. The an
nouncement is made by Its publishers that Mrs. Henry Wood, 
authoress of “East Lynne,” etc., etc., will commence a iieW 
story In tho January number.
The Hkrald of Health for November—Wood & ITol- 

irook, 13 and 15 Laight street, New York—is received. This 
nagazlne, as its name indicates, is devoted to the considera- 
lonof hygienic subjects. Its publishers announce that those 
attics subscribing at once will receive tho three last Dinn
ers of 1872 and the twelve of 1873 for the price Of one year’s 
ubscrlptlon. - ’' ' :J
Loe & Shepard, Boston, Issue two neat books fprthe young, 
ndcr the titles,” Infants' Delight” and "CtiiLDiunre 
RBA8UHE.” The pages are Ailed with miscellaneous prose 
id poetical selections, and aro pleasingly illuminated by 
dored plates.
T. C. Evans, the enterprising advertising agent, 106 Wash-

Fred. D. IL Willis, M. D., will be in Boston 
to receive patients the third Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday of every month. at.U Hanson street, 
near Tremont, two streets above Dover, from 10 
A. M. till 31', st. The third Friday of every month 
Dr. Willis will be in Chelsea, from 10 A. if. to 4 p. 
»(., to receive patients, at the house of Den. C. G. 
sergeant, No. 80 Central avenue. tf—N9.

A Competent Physician.—The best and most 
'efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines to his 
patients with Ills own hands, has had forty years’ 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of 
every ten of his patients. His office is in tlie Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C. , Au31.

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Developing 
Medium, 34 Clinton place, New York. Hours 
from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m. tf—N».

Office of Dr. EL B. Storer,
•’ 137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

MW0TAM1 EfflllMTIONS DAILY
BY MBS. OEOItGF W. FOLSOM,

From 9 o’clock A. M. to 5 o’clock P. M. Terms $1,00— 
When written, $1,50.

DR. STORER’S New Vital and Organic Remedios,adapted 
to every diseased condition of fho human system, sent 

by Express, with full directions, to all parts of tho country.
Nov. 16.  . 

DR, G. W. KEITH
WILL hra! tho sick, until further notice, nt the WALT 

HOIWE, SA.V FRANCINCO, cat' Dr. 
Keith will give particular attention'to his special gift of

bo sent at tiroper !ntorvaJ,s; .„th niter holSni ’t?"in’ ?«r!

WMJH. KING, HEALER OF ALL ACITTRDISEASES. 
Rheumatism a Speciality.

MRS. HOUD will examine patients Clafrvovantly; Is also 
an excellent Test Medium. Address 602 6th avenue, 

near Mth street, NcwYork.3w*—Nov. 16.

uT IZZIE BALCOM, reliable Clairvoyant,for the
Mental and Physical Condition, business affairs and fu

ture prospects.’ No. 14 Newton place, off Beach street.
Nov. W.-€w*

fart tliat we aro bo booh compelled to get out another edition 
of “ Death and the After-Life,” proves that tho public out
side, as well as Spiritualists, arc deeply Impressed witli its 
contents.

Cloth edition, 75 cents; postage 12 cents. Paper, 50 cents;
postage 8 cents. * . ,

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at Ihe BANNER OF’LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington Httcet»Jh»st(m, Mass, ■_________ _______

~PMCE REDUCED TO $L25! “

GtETHE’S MASTERPIECE,
’’"\ ENTITLED

Elective ^Affinities.
This chaste nnd simple Story of the Greatest Genius of 

Germany was originally written to prove that ” there Is a 
ChcmistiT in the MM, and that Elective Affinities are 
an powerful and legitimate In the realm of human sentiment 
as in the realm of matter.” This theme, which, more than 
any other, agitates the public mind at the present tlmb, will 
make this hook one Of the most popular of the day.

Brice $1,25; postage Id cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE »fc ^ 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
81re c t, Bos ton, Mass,_________________ ____ ____________ _

Why I am a Spiritualist,
AND

WHY I AM NOT AN ORTHODOX.
', BY J. B. ANGELL.

Wo feel well assured that It Is rare that an opportunity 
offers where one ean get so much sound and useful thought 
for so small amount ot time and means as 111 the purchase and 
mature consideration of this pamphlet.

Price 10 cents, postage free.
For sale .wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at tho 

DANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

Horton, Num. COW

The Grolden Key f
OH,

MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL.
BY MISS NETTIE M. PEASE.

A Thrilling Story, Founded’on Facts.

Tills bonk, containing 400 octavo pages, Is based upon tho . 
mysteries which have of. Into years so gnmlv astonished (Ito 
world,of many of which Is given a phlloMiphfral explanation. 
Some of the revelations are really wonderful, and will claim ‘ 
the attention uf the render from'the first chapter to the last. .

Price $2,00, postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail bvWM. WHITER CO., at tho 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, LN Washington street.
Boston, M.w. cow

TACHYGRAPHY.
THE ELEMENTS OF TACHIGBAPliY,

on
LINDSLEY’S PHONETIC SHOBTHAND

SECOND EDITION.

This lathe-latest nnd most successful effort to provide a 
I style of brief nnd rapid writing for the use of literary ami 
: business men, as weir as rn hann reporters. It law Minpln 

that nil can learn It. and so legible that It can be used for all 
■ the purposes of writing. The work Is complete In all respects 
। for use 111 schools anil colleges, ami for self Instruction. 
’ Price, In cloth, 62,00; boards, 81,50; postage 12 cents.

■ For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE* CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Horten, Mass. 
WUEHE ARE MY BORNS? ,A Question for

▼ V the Wise and Foolish. By ADAM HAMILTON.
35 np. Price 20 cents, postage 2 ££W8i1.lfTer1i / ‘
For sale wholesale and retell J&^M*'yUJ1-?,* CO., at the 

DANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IK Washington street, 
DwtOD/ MM**

iiidilhlo.ru


NOVEMBER 1G, 1872.

inr^agi

nl'

J nue 25.
'.i higher ibmlit.ion-.'

Shenandoah.

Is this true!’

June

:it two tiny have received, to which I give ana: re
June 27.answer.

•blit I thought I '<1 cpme.am
' my ninetieth year when I died.

Ilt iiUV'Eree Cireles

They, often cmne: You are (lien it) a nega-

power—of tlie action'orybur spirit friends upon.
soon as the'prescription.appears, although it may

'fill lor. Good-day, sir. June 25. ’

among the heavenly bodies, sofrom another star

Sprague. pshicdIL Cl

II.j.oved ones welcome, who ’Homo to tho joys of their own bright Bpncic.Ing. I should like,' if she could come to Boston or From Boston, Sept. 21st, Thomas D. Lune, aged 59 years
Mr. Kime was a

in

friends, or was .of a general character.It; weigh it in the scales of common sense, and,

ing about the spiritual philosophy, are equally re-

expects nothing', probably will bo satisfied with good out ot what might otherwise have been a pos?

h. All expti 
.no uum'.

and 7 months.
One more hpn< 

resilient, nt “J,1'

blit a larger influx of this divine inspiration that is 
Hooding the earth already.

(J.—(From the audience.) Tt is said by some

1 tln lr sj iuinifhy to his 
BaHUAKA ALLEX.

nations and they have sent their sons, anti the an
gels have joined with them—ami what will be the 

ami it is result1?. More peace on earth'? No, perhaps not;

Turbin Charlestown, Oct. 2Gth, Mr.’Warren Rand, aged 52 
years 5 months. /

In this sudden bereavement^ the anUcted ones arc cheered—. 
by the knowledge that the present separation Is but a prelude 
to a glorious reunion, where the pangs of separation will no.. .

ignorance, born out of a wrong conception of life, cipients of this divine shower, but they know not 
My name was Robert J, Peel. I was master of from whence it comes; they do not drink its holy

relatives hi their bereavonn 
L’drh J{dht 17., Ocl. 31, 1K7

Ashton E. Smith.
Toll f.itlnT and mother I arrived safe 
I right; Ashtou E. .Smith.

to till'doctor; . ' . . . . ,
- A.—Dr. Livingstone is well and” happy here hi

■audition called the trance. 
,:<• liral '-pi.iits corn uiil; 
- of their carih-liie to that 
nod or ev il. Blit tho-' a Iio

all are equal with God? "Except ye repent, ye 
shall all likewise perish.” " My spirit shall not

Hannah Taylor.
| My children here were Very glad when I went,

will satisfy himself ns to whether his father has 
spoken to him to-day, from this place, or noh 
Think the matter over; bring reason to bear upon influence came directly from individual spirit-

PUBLIG MEETINGS. *

Seance conducted by Father Fitz James; letters 
answered by " Vashti.”

from Montgomery, Ala., Oct, 13th, of consumption, Orel! i 
A Scott, son of Sabin anil Sarah Scott, ot Eden Mills, Vt!, / 
'aged nearly an years. /

Me was a kind husband, a loving father, an affection,-Ito 
brother, iukI. a cheerful, genial friend, a cm'dhU, frahk- 
hearted Spiritualist, lie was an active .Mason, iuid ,/'” -

I Hi, n't know as they will be glad to have me come 
'••’■•■' • ■ ■ •' [ WIH jn

■ a personal God, hi a local heaven, in a personal - arc thankful for the some. They who know noth- 
devil/air<>fwliich I found to be mere children of ing about the spiritual philosophy, are equally re-

qares of this.life! Id ministering angels' teach 
them Hint the cares of. this; life hie to discipline 
them for'the life to -eorn'r'. And, under all eir-

thislifo,- The Accounts which have been received

there Is permeated alread) with yotir spiritual life should think he would be about ready to give up 
iieemise of your previous visits. ■ theghost But, however, John, 1 Tl see wliat 1

Q.— Do our spirit friend’s come to us in our sleep? can do for him. . In the first place. I suppose it 
If we are dreaming of them, is it merely a dream, is n’t necessary for me.to toll you that the trouble 
or do they come? . bus gone oh to his lungs^eilher is it necessary

es | sight, but I hadn't Inst'my senses. 1 used to

The Twentieth Yearly Meeting _ .
Of tho friends of Progress, Spiritualists nnd Liberals, of 

Eastern Indiana nnd Western Ohio, will bo held In Lyceum 
Hall, Richmond,Ind.,commencing Friday evening, Noy. 15th, 
and continuing over Saturday and Sunday, tho Kith aiid 17th. 
Good speakers and mediums wl.l bo In attendance. Tlie 
friends from far and near tiro cordially Invited to come. Let 
us have a true feast of tho soul. Tho friends hero will ac- 
coninwilato as many as possible free of charge, and good 
board, at very rciwonab^
There will be a Children s 1 u n society, 
on Saturday evening. By wdCjoHN GBIFFITH, PraiM<

Samuel Maxwell, M. I)., Secretary pro. tem.

New Jersey,
Tho Annual Convention ot tho New Jersey State AmocIa- . 

tion of Spiritualists and Friends of Progress kill be hold tn 
Greer’s Hall, Burnett street, New Brunswick, bn Saturday 
and Sunday, Nov. 23d and 24th,,1872. Tho meeting wUl com- 
mencoatlOifA.M. The election of officers will take placo 
In tho afternoon of the first day’s session. Several good ,. 
speakers are engaged, and others are cordially Invited to at
tend Tho Frecutlvo Committee are requested to moot tn 

after the adjournment of tho morning 
the Hall Immed'.^eAccounts and report. r?j?!j^’,™ ^ 
icMlon. to exanlTnorsons attending the Convention ns far as . 
“So w entertain ^rdor, Ellbx DICKINSON, Secretary. / 
pMstblo.. L

From Lowell, Mass., Oct. 24th, Luther Wright, Esq., aged GO 
years and 4 months. . "

Our good brother was a firm believer In the glorious truths 
or modern Spiritualism, and for many years an earnest 
worker. His absence will be felt by a large circle of friends. 
Yet so firmly did lie realize tho existence ot the home toward 
which ho was journeying, that many an hour of pain was 
lightened by the presence and ministration of the spirit 
world. He leaves a wife ami three children here, but only little time: ere lon^ the same spirit will claim them, mxl 
IS! ... ‘...I! AA 1 io to Join 1,11,1 n„d the utile one 1» (bat homo they, too, Slp>” S' .... rUIlera| service was performed 
not made with 11,0 Iu,j,'william fletcheb.
by tho writer -

(IdokrSlJ^- _____ l___^mm^^^^—'

| term begun. Meknew lie was weak ami epubln'i । _A.—That ceftainly L a facl; becaiisii the .sou), 
| say mueli. but Ihouglil u word would be better I tl* a soul, enjoys larger^ freedom than the mere

sealed letters on the —thought I wanted them to rend to me too mueli.; 
I'ilM, write,one I but they, was very glad, about thirteen years ago, 

I to try to get metoeqmu back again iii this wily 
and give 'em smim information Hint would put

Seance conducted by Theodore Ph'Mr; loiters 
answered by " Vashti.” <

When next Ite contest he will du j boundaries of flesh mid sense, and when the body
-o[ llesh and sense is in repose the spirit ofltimes

From New Bcilloril, MUWo ’»W "m'l ...............
Alex B. and Lucy A. Coffin, aged fl niontlis and 8 (lays.

(Ohio 1(1 llu'lr eighth chi11' 'hat has passed to spirit-life.
TI1IS IS ’ |.S(.|f uniill-sustaKdug power In ailUctluu.

Splrltlinlls’11!'"’,( I ‘d ir, »>"' the Iqiul parents may see their 
'JWmiles m e stlll;',j"”11HI|g for those on tho threshold, 
living sad loving ones '» j WILSOS.

dnui and.thy truth, Oh. FathiT ami Mother God, 
Tf there Ue any,here who .sorrow, let ininistoriug ■ 

. tillgels Ti'lieve them; if there be. any here who’
iliiiihLM^ tiugels give them, light; if

. there be any here who are bowed Mown by (lie

"y’lincral'servlccs were belli at Ills lato'resilience,No.40 

High street, oil tlie Mil IliSf, V] ' |(,d " >' j?

IJxcerpfs from the TAhmIou Medium 
and Duybrenlu

Invocation; '
In thy mime, oh Soni of .'1'rutii, we arc here ns-

। want to get round a good deal, aiid the children 
. ..................  „ .... (lid n’t always want to bi'goingrotilidwilh m''—
ary sent liv l>y correspond- used^to lind fault—used to think I might sit still

/' Married:
In Burlington, Bradford Co., Fa., nt tho residence ot Mrs. / 

Hannah L.-Long, Oct. 24th, Dr. James L. Brallelt, ot Now ! •' 
Paris, O., to Miss Henrietta Long, of the former place,

At East Saginaw, Mlcli,, Oct. 28th, by N. Frank White, Mrs. / 
Helen Dfrby to Geo. A. Latlirop, M. D. >,j.

of him by the-New York. Herald life, in the main, 
. correi:fej;2 . ■ June25.

David G. AUiston.

III! Ohof Ml-. 0.jO. Mara

From ills residence near York, HL, on'tlio lain any or oeto- 
,bor. Dr. H. Van Vloek. /
w?.1® "K-’ f,,r “!'1liL rears a firm bolloicr In. Sl’.’WnSHSlSi
When convinced that hh, tlinewasneut^bniul.l1' 
tlie fullest confidence in the future,'and witli cnliimi-bs ana 
fortitude pass'd ,.

Through all the darkness ot deathls drear night.
Safe to the Snimiier-Lnnd’s morning lw>L ,things about"niy present home and what I am do- Institute for the Cure of the lusune.

Messks. EniTOJts—Late revelations concerning the Bloomingdale Lunntie Asylum, ^l^nm 
tollire(,ttll^l °£ DVfassa“’? PSyC"°- 
to the nuui^1?1*? M^

like Tom. I’aihe, "come to a sound conclusion, A.—Sometime^ the greatestanionntofinsplra-
and then stick to it.”' Good day, sir. June 25.

j Mi-brought the young brave, because me knew i B'"t '"""■ d'liing the Inuns <il sleep, leaves the 
PL heari tv as pool ly ready to wait until the fall ; 'mdy ami travels to diil'erent parts.

My name, sir, was Willie AilApa-_JMxjniltlB;r gaShcck," to“ Red Cloud:' n,|P|| M ill MbH 
wants to know if there is liny way by which'.! can / nwo//, (M. 2i>.—Invocation: . ' Ullim I
communicate -directly with her. I do communi-

does not so understand It. And she wants to «{»«: ft^^
know if there is anything I would like to impart M.Ck'ment.
toher. Yes; r would like to tell her agreat many. — ■- -- ■ — ....... —

A*. W. E>^?®^^

above <LltC. t!»o money to. tlie clerk,-toroe.l, a«<l fellrm1'''- ^11^^^ x-xnirinK. roi-mimy,>•<•>•«»noHL-. Hiij-r .i()( ., , . n«iKS away just as he did. lie was an
ll,a"' “’"' 'eiwes a wife Just as lim' *-?' Siii":^^'^ K circle of friends, not Io mourn 

hollt’91 "iisi 91111 11 .‘.'/tiieim but only to miss his visibly. 
em«l ^ u" 'ffi^ bw" «n» Spiritualists 
that I'0 Di^rt Iio M;1 ,ri'ilsl"'l'N h>, heaven I
nieim* "i ft'111 M. S. Townsuxd-Hoadluy.
tor uia’v 1 _—

A.—They.often cmnel You are then h) a nega- for ine to tell you that, unless the lungs are re
live state—more UkclyytoJie recipients of'spirit Heved in a very short time, he cannot live; but if 
....... .........r “”. --*'•— •.••"•-.-."» O..I-H Mo.uia •»„»„ y(m commence treating him as I shall direct, as

hifi ItllelV NI&l ill till' • lMTO is a tall,S "Mi'tiMis is Nature;" but that
il mid hili I) [miiiibiii .il in ini. th(i wk,k(,(1 ean renounce their wickedness, mid

• $Hm^ department, fc Hut 1 should like to have them, if । Hive evil. If there was nothing else resulting 
r.-a.-hi's them, Investigate this moil-j from the present National Jubilee except .such ns 

ernSpii iliialLin -learn what it is, what it is worth,; Would accrue from the motives of tlie originator, 
fnmi uh'-m-r il hub eome, ami whither It is tend- ’ it would he a dire calamity to the nation; hut an 

...... .. ......................  , .. .. ............r ing to. Learn I hat, ami it will comprise nearly ' ofellTiHfig Hower, that orders all things well, has 
- W hose mini'-it l"'.ii'ihroagh the iii-truinentality of all the Ic-'oiis of life that a soul need to learn ' ordvrcil'this man and driven him into tliiscoiir.se 

MRS. J. H. CONANT,.............. 1 I In-re. (huul day. , June25. of action. Ite lias called together the different

Ea' II Me-wue in this Department of the Ball

Th'.-.- Ml 
them Ilie

w

mil'

Tlie Buniicr of l.igln I'l'cc (Trclc.

comni'-iv-i

M U-. ( ON \ N r lerrife- II" t i-iliU- mi Miinilat -, 
Tiic-ila).-. Wriliu-ikivs or. Tlnir-'ljiys until after 
six n'rln.-l; !•'. m. ,s|itf give- in: private 'ittiug<

'.' ' Doir.jl'nms uHilnwiTs lor our Chele-lPmm
nr.

Ilie nil' ll propiilllnled'by individual'' among Hu 
tuidi' ii'i'. Th..... t''ad/(o th'' cimlioHing iiitclli-
geiwe by the chairman, 

I ent*.

, / ' table Mr.answer by the spirits.............. .........
' .or two' proper qW'Stipirs, mlilressing the spirit'

.1 ■ questimii'il by his i/r her lull name;.thi'ii put them 
in nil envi'hipe, .-cal it, and write your, own ml,

. r. (iress (ill the eiiveliilki ,\ 1 the elioe id [ji.e seaIKT
till' < 'h’.iillli:in will return |he lelter..lo the WTiter.

. It should .lii' ilisliurflv iimle^^^ t he an
swers hi-question-.-piiqiintnileil by writers must

1 iweeSsarilv be brief. Ilie spirit addressed always 
wfiiiii- its answer or an-weis upon' the ciivehqie 

' i-oiitahiing tlieiiiii/'liniHiiqiiestbiiis.. Questioiieis 
slmuld not plai'iblMlersTor answer upon our ehi'lA 
table. I'xpi'i.'thig,/lengthy replies, otherwise'they 
will be disappointed.

■ Wit.t.iam \\Tii:iT..<7iiiinmm.

'(•iii' into possession of Sonic. property-. It went 
out of tlb'ir hands. I did n't coine. 1 did n’t an
swer tlie call till toAlay. Now, I suppose they 
want to know why 1 ifid n’t; ’T want liOctui.se I 
eould n't, lint 1 did n’t want to. They are better 
otT without what they were trying toget than they 
would haveJii'fii if they had got it; and if 1 had 
come thi'ii, i'slmiild have had to say something 
about it, and. if l-litid n't said what they wanted

£
 ' ■ me to, why, it Would luive m;i<le unpleasant feel-
• Invocation. ■ lugs just then. Now they have got II llttlo over'it,

. j’ll just as lief collie as not. I suppose they see,
I M 1 1 “r'!" !" Ihaf i‘"s' just about ns well for them to re’

■ ImxjifGmMli.. ^ main as they air, as it Would have been for.them
we Will-ship here. BeJfiiW- hl thy presomv of (() lmV(, ^^ )t hi -^ j(( ^ t)1,, n,st ()f th.(t

.. h.ve aml AvMom, oh. Inlhiim Spirit, we ore witli-; jprpperiy. ■ If they do n’t seeDiat, I am sorry.'- 
:■ out fear, a.mlwe come trusting to But, knowing । y,,,, they, are beginning to think that there a hit 

that all weiiei'd we shall rei'eiveL VYe have only much to this Spiritualism, ufler iill, if it could n’t 
to} mu'e ourselves hi a ('nuditmii to reevive. jiml.it' pulp you when voir was in trouble;, ... —

Ms ours. So, tjieii, oh.Holy Spirit, whatever’ Hum ] helped'uiy children.llu; very best way I could 
seest lit to bestow upon us, this liuur, we ask tliat |,y stayingiiwiiyaml not puttiftmore trouble into 
.Wei may be ready lu receive it; that mir.sou!8 tim.v ' their hands limn I hey ’ye got miw. If. they enn’t 

• bp tilled with light, ami not with darkness, and s„ ^qi |( gow, they will when they get'where l am, 
that all the errors that, in ’'imsi'qiience of oiir smtain, | inn fnim Bath, Me, My name, Ilahmih 
mortal being; may cluster ariiuud us,, niay he -■••■■ 

■ swept away before the clearer' light of thy wis-

si'iiibleil, praying for ns great a knowledge of thy
self ns it may be expedient for us_to receive; pray- 
'nr *te't’iinderiill eiremhstiinces, w<i mny ever re- 

’ .; cuin^hiiH’PS, (Jh’bt Parent of our souls npike us iy^ipon thee', and ever feel, our nearness to thee; 
sensible of thy presence, apd always reliant upon' . an(| ^vindlHT then; be* crosses or crown^ for us, 
thee. Amen. Junc 25. may we tmd strength to say and . to feel;11 Thy
1 , Ax x' i a '. will be done," And when the summer roses'have

< GlfPstWR8 aJid Answ ,s. - gl!jil.,.tuiAth(i autumn winds have conie, if, in thy'
/,eovi'iioLi.ixt'i >i'i 1:11.—loin questions,. Mr. Aviso..providence, we meet here again, miiy wo 
(Jiairmmi, 1 am ready to hear,-• . • pome strong .to do battle against error, in thy 

Quix-How does a line normiil speaker, such naIU0; ^ s0U] of Truth. .' Amen. June 27
as Henry Unni. Beecher, differ from a medium , r '

■ "Tinder what we term " inspifaiibniil control?” ' a p »
’ ANS.-The .dlffereneu is simply hi degree; for - Questions, and Answers, .

all' line speakers are inspirational speakers. They ' ■Q’;K''.-(Erem 11 correspondent.) Isexperhnen-
. cannot be line speakers unless (hey'are open to

. .. t i r h , Ans.—No, certainly not. The soul is just astlm truths that ij^t m hie, and ‘herefore tliey • r(; of bplng sm,(1 „; 06(1 llim^ surebf be- 
anHiispIrahonal .nPdnHHs. As one swr dMeir th . „ , - fa .
from another star among the hOiivenlv bodies, so lh« RnV”' ; 'i,”d * !'re."otl1 “« ’” 1,11 lh'S 'W 
an inspirational shaker, -that is recognized as. ' <w any other wm-ld, either spiritual or mortal that 
such, differs ft- lenry Ward Beecher. Again . is J*™!* t<» »'e.soul ssu ™ lop. . ..
i sav.tlieditTe is onlv in degree: - . Q.-^U hut plfiee in t ^

Q.-Can von any ‘nccount of Dr. Living- . hnys the wicked ever get to heaven ? “ Ami they
sfune.the Africa xplorer? Do you know wheth- sl'!111 S° "W1,1,0 everlasting punishment?’

•ail? As sunn! .niajpij* (llshe- A.—That the wicked, us such, cannot enter

New York Herald, 1 wish to, iiswfiiin wliitf in- 
formation the'spirit-world luts-Hf liny-in regard

will do it, Is equally a f(ict ns,-absolute as .Nature, 

ht’causo all souls necessarily lend toward their 
'source—God. \

(}.—Why do we have to pass through so much 
mental suffering here, one more than-another, if

My soil told li ffieml of bis this morning, In New A.—The soul, ns a soul, desires to become ne-
York City, that Im knew, If Spiritualism.was true, quainted with matter—to make all mutter sub-. 

. lijs father wtmld communicate with hint, and for servient tb its purposes; and therefore it must be-' 
. . this reason; I Ie says, “My father wiis an atheist, come conjoined 'to all phases of matter, whether 

■ ■ and If' he has learned that he was mistaken,' r it be in a low or in a high degree; and, until it has
know lie’ would come buck mid correct the Im- obtained all this knowledge, it is not satisfied',
presslbhs left upon me; and because he has never The mission of tlie soul is to subdue matter. “I

' epnio I pronouni’i* yonrS^^^ give thee dominion oyer all things in Nature,”
. Item I .inn to-ilhy to attest to Its truth. My saysBoil' to’ the M)ul-ij direct edict from tliii Al-

. name,David (I. AUiston. 1 was a native of Bos- inighly '$pirit to the soul, authorizing it to ove'r-- 
- ' Ion—this city; 1 have been, gone, that is.tosay, come matter. So, then, as it becomes disciplined 

dead, thirty-one years. 1 saw so mueli that, to my by its rough contact with matter,'it learns how to 
niind'. was nonsense, in all religions that.I’d ever ’leal with the law governing matter, makes itself 
heard anything about, that I came to the eonelu- master of matter, and matter becomes its servant.
sion that all religionists were wrong, and that, of 
all religioiis.notions, thero.was no system that of
fered any demonstration of a life after death; so 1 
did n’t believe iliefe” was any. I was honest in 
teaching my son.what I believed myself, lint the 
world lias advanced sinne since niy death. There ' 
have been revelations made that have proved to 
millions of minds that there fs n life after -death. 
And now if my son thinks. it is worth his while, to 
pursue the subject any further, for his own bene
fit— spiritual good—I-should advise him to. ■ But 
if lie isn’t inclined that way, all I ask is that he

Q.—Will the intelligence have the kindness to 
inform us if, for instance, a distinguished com
poser of music, likeAir. Strauss, is helped in his 
inspirations by spirit-friends ? And does tills np- 

■ply to all onr talented men—thinkers, speakers, 
and all others?

A—The world Is full of inspiration, and every 
living soul catches it. It burns upon every Up; 
it is seen in every eye; it Hashes forth with every 
cadence, even in the lisping words of childhood; 
but upon all geniuses it sits as a throned angel 
and asserts its presence.

Qr„—(From the audience.) I understand the 
point desired to be arrived at is this: whether the

Robert J. Peel z «
On the 16th day of October, 1815, my body siXk 

beneath the waves of the Atlantic, and my spirit 
rose to meet—not more of God than it had met 
here, but to meet the new life, to lie ushered into 
new conditions, to be Invested witli greater free
dom than 1 had ever had here.
. I was religiously inclined. I firmly believed in

tion comes from the friends who have gone before; 
bubusually it is otherwise—a general inspiration 
coming from countless sources.

Q.—Does it make any difference whether they 
are believers in our Spiritual Philosophy ?

A.-4n a sense, yes; in another sense, no. They 
who are believers in the doctrine of inspiration- 
in the Spiritual Philosophy, understand what in
spiration means—know something about the dif
ferent degrees of inspiration that they receive, and

tho brig Marlon. Sho sailed out of New Bedford. 
We were bound for Cronstadt, Russia. I have a 
son and a daughter on earth. • I would like to give 
them some idea of tho land they are coming to. 
My daughter, being connected by marriage to one 
who has Jed her to believe in the doctrines pecu
liar to the Second Adventists, is groping in error. 
In spiritual darkness, and there seems to bo a 
great necessity for light in her case. On tho other 
hand, my son makes no profession of any kind of 
belief. I have more hopo of his happiness. Ho

dews, as holy dews; they only understand them 
to be the results ot their own efforts—that is the 
difference.

Q.~Will you give us your ideas of tho Jubilee? 
Is it a Jubilee of Peace, or is its object to make 
money?

A.;—Ostensibly it is for peace, but really it is to 
make money—to gain power and place. - This is a 
harsh truth, but It may as well Im spoken; and 
yet tho angel-world have taken advantage of these 
harsh conditions, and will bring exceeding great

retires from tlm sensoriiiiii mid travels even todis- 
taut worlds. It bring-' back to tlie body no rec
ord of what it lias seen and heard and done, be- 
cmise the senses human jire for taking cognizance 
of human alllihs; and what the soul has been do
ing while the body has lieeirsjecphig. is not in hu
man life. Spiritual things are to be discerned by 
spiriliial senses—to be rememberi'd by- spiritual 
senses; and each one of you, doubtless, when you 
shall be called to leave these bodies of sense, and 
shall enter upon your inure permanent homes in 
the oilier life,' Will feel that you are no strangers 
there—that you have been there before; indeed, 
many of you will know to n certainty that you 
have been there many times, and that everything

brother James in this country; and, as I before 
said, he is making himself'uncomfortable because 
of my untimely death. I wish ip say to him'that 
I (11(1 not die untimely; that is not.in the pro
gramme. The wise .Stage Manager above orders 
all things in order. ' There is nothing out of order; 
and it makes no difference whether we die by 
seeming accident or no, we die in time, and will 
enter upon that other life, each one of us, in time. 
We make our exit here, anil our entry there; all in 
order; and my brother here must comfort himself 
with that undeniable fact, and feel that it is all 
right with me. The sooner he gets settled upon 
that [Kiint, Die sooner 1 shall take advancing steps 
in tlie oilier life, (looil-day, sir. I omitted to say 
that Dublin is my native city. ," June 27.

Archbishop Barboy.
“ Has Archbishop- Darhoy ebniiiiunicated witli 

his friends In Paris?" This is the question-I tin's

t Printed liijulvanw, by request.]

Hr, Samuel Thomson.
I am Dr. Samuel Thomson. 1 am here to see 

what 1 ean do for a valuable horse belonging to an 
old jiatient of mine. He says he has tried all the 
differeiit practices that he knows iif, and he has 
given him up to die. 1 should think he would by 
this time. If he has been through allopathy, 
homeopathy, eelel'tieism and Thomsonianism, 1

you. You are oftci; wiirneil iii dreams by your sooll !1S ||w ‘■prescription appears, although it may 
spirit friends; you are often advised in dreams by be at the last moment—at the eleventh hour—1 
your spirit frienjk; you arii often eimotirageil in think you will be able to save him. In tlie first 
dreams by your spirit friemls. Ihit aj hl reams are place, put an emulsion of onions across his breast, 
not spiritual visions—many of them are the results up round the throat, clear up behind the ears, 
of ovcrlonileil stomachs. ■ 7 • . Have them chopped up, mid quilled into a bag to

Q.—Hovv can we tell tlie ilifference? / fit the chest. Then moisten them in goose-oil,
A.—If is hard here, in this life, to telLtlie differ- 'just warm them, and bind them on so they will 

ence, and yet there'are many wlib can. Those keep in place. Then put another little bag of the 
who are susceptible—senmtIve to sph-itA^^ same up between the ears, and bind them on so
who understand it—can tell; those who are not. they will keep in place;
fimiit difficult io tell. ‘ / / Aiitrnow for a dose of nictlic^

Q.—In. the eiise-of a spirit medium,-how can lie i h.h i u .
determine tlie extent to which he is a ineditim ?/ '^ J11"/i J’,l ie i'1 JCtU s Won t do) some, of

L a'...... i i /,. this year s Lobelia—tlm herb, make a -tea of the• ’, . 5 to”0 s"! h Bit"), "8 t'teasill Illg mull- nnpulvcrlzed herb, using a small liaiiilful to a pint
Jlllislii]) spiritually./Toil may Analyze it, butiyou. of water. Take a tcaspoonful of/cayenne pep- 
eiuiiiotmeasure it.? <’--- ■ '.■ per, pour on [ibout-a half teneiipfiil of boiling wa- 

Q.—ll<iw, then, shall one determine when he Ltf/aml let it stand, fiveminn^ Strain it,off ;mld 
shall yield to spirit influence; ami when resist it? ^0 this tea; then'give of tills medicine in three 

A.—The majority of; mediums under tlie notion different doses, dividing it into /three.equal parts, 
of spirit influence aro iineonscioiis, and can have ^ last (lose will probably voipit the horse pretty 
no action in the matter whatever,. severely. After he lias vomited once, give him

Qlt.-Of course we'rcfe^^ mediums, something warm.to drink. Indian nieafporridgo.
A.—'I hen, 1 should say, the .medium, when un- is as good ns anything. I’iit/no salt in the first 

der the action of:a foreign .spirit-forei', should re-. dose, nor until after he hai) done vonifting; then 
main passive until that force is’expended, anil use salt it well. 'Let him have all he will/drink'of it 
no counteracting force, for it always results in evil after lie has done vomiting. Keep oiyyour onions;. 
to the medium, i ” •_ change them once in every threehours/aml put on

Q.—Shall he remain everready for entering 'fresh ones, until he-breathes freely and expecto- 
under control ? ' - rates freely, and then-you may expect your horse

A-No; render unto .C(esar nothings that arc ^savc([. ne must lufve somebody to standby 
Civsar s, and unto God .the things that are God s. him day and night, and see that these directions 
There is a (hue for all things. Spirits in the other , are earried out, and to keep hiiy warm. Oct. 31;— 
world do not, all of them, observe order and law. / - - ' '/
Now, there are cMain'trines that belong' most/ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

properly to.tlio incdium, and they should contend iMaue^ 2'~InTat,0,H w^^^ ^1^7'U1-..IW Tl,™ ... A1„0i(„rli„.e. Kh«i»^
that belong most properly to their guardian spirits. } r*t er/Jenn'^^ Aimle Albro, t 
Thesethey should yield to those spirits; under all 
circumstances. For ■ example: to my mind, it
would, be exceedingly unwise anti improper for Barnes, te hiswifiNinM ’ •
me, unless, in some extrnonliiiafy case, where I 117/“"®/,’ a;>t" s-m®^ ^J»rt
could be.of use and help, to take control of my ot Pittsburg, e ■>
medium in your, street-cars or on your thorough- ^"tt?-,^ Questions ami Answers;
fares. There, under'.oi'dinury circumstances, the p^ry Alton, of Augusta, Me., to bls mother: Luev Heck, of 

 medium isbetterieftTn Anormal state. ~ rnijsmeiitli.N.H.; ,111 Fisk; Frances-Evelina Masini, ot
JuiiC'27. ’ ” ’ Amkwer,^

. ' ■ . -T—1 T»e»l«v,1/—Invocation; Questions anil Answers/
• 1 ’ C ara Mailt, of I’oAgblteojisle, N. V., to her mother; MlcliaiiAehsa W. Sprague.

“ Did you communicate with iis at Windsor, Vt, Betsey i’enj^ 
fast night?” is a question I am requested to an- - ® M^ 

swer here to-day. Yes, I did ujuul, in parting 
with you, I requested tliat.you would meet me
again, and often, unit' I would do all I could to ihist'J'j’z^^^ 
enlighten you and strengthen you. Aehsa W.

Willie Phillips. ilelimiblc Ra|

cate with her directly now, by impression, but she nn(1 ao.^.

to New York, to have her go somewhere where I 
could speak; but I suppose she can’t. I should 
like to have' her go to the medium Slade, so 
I could show myself to her. 1 think that 
would make her happier than anything else; 
and if, when father goes to New York, he will 
only go there, he never will laugh at Spiritual
ism any more, I am sure. I shall be able, 1 
know, to show myself to him so he will know I 
live, and what-’s more, I can come back. Grand
mother sends, her love—says she's all right now.

1851-5. He was then publishing tilt , gill >” 
Messenger” in Cincinnati and' also 118'1 S 
twelvo (I should think) patients—insane aU".1'1" 
ic, mostly-the former. I was with him in tnc ca
pacity of compositor, about a year; tlie patients 
and the printing-office were in the saint! building, 
and I had ample opportunities of observing tlie 
general character of his treatment; indeed, I could 
not avoid so doing- His kindness and suavity 

I am from Hartford, Conn., sir. Good-day, sir. were invariable1_Tho largest liberty and privi- 
leges consistent with security were al lowed; every
thing was open and undisguised; nothing was 
delegated to which he or Mrs. Mead could person
ally attend. The symptoms and peculiarities of 
every patient were carefully studied; the diet was 
excellent and unstinted.

Now what a contrast with Bloomingdale et <tln!

June 27.

Edward Connolley.
I. want to get a word to my brother John and 

sister.Mary, if T can. My name, sir, was Edward 
Connolley. I want to tell my brother and sister 
who are here in this country, that our widowed 
sister in Ireland is in great trouble, and a little 
help from them will do her a great deal of good. 
I think, if they can make it so-they can send for 
her to come out here, they’d better do it. Site’s 
in great trouble, but she won't trouble them to let

Twenty dollars per week for food badly cooked 
and badly served; course, brutal attendants; hard 
beds; desolate cells of rooms; little or no open air 
privileges; no beauty; no soothing influences; no 
effort to cure; no personal interest; everything 
done on thexbasisof how to get the most money 
for the least work. [See Tribune (daily) of Aug.
31.1

.. . ... , , , , , A person who, in 1865, was confined a week or
them know it, because they have done a good deal two jn tll(> aSyium nCar this city, (a case, I judge, 
for her before, and sho knows it’s hard for ’em of obsession) reported to me, recently, liis experi- 
to get along. They’ve had some trouble them- encc there. He was rather violent before he went, 
selves; but I thought a bit they might be able to and (on provocation) after he arrived. He, too, 

n dmi cond mil was ‘'-ft to the care of brutal attendants worse N . her a great (leal ot good, and tl,anthose at Bloomingdale-thrust into a nuser- 
they d better spare it. God bless you 1 [Where a])]e cell over a sink, and a whole night without 
did you live?) In Boston. I died here, last win- water! This treatment might have crazed a sane
ter, of the small pox. I came originally from mail.
Wellfleet, Ireland. Good-day, sir. June 27. . I presume these are fair specimens of the gen-

— . erahty of such institutions.
John Stevens. Spiritualists have many important missions to

. ... . , . perform. Education, science, politics, jails — all
This world is one mighty stage, and it seems to need to be spiritualized; but the treatment of the

me we are the actors upon it, and the Manager insane is peculiarly in need pf their agency. Dr. 
above determines us to die right or to the left, as' Mead—-because he is and has been a Spiritualist 

n i a from the very beginning, (and not only a fepirit-
It pleases him. We go out of this life, and enter ualist, but a most determined, self-sacrificing
the other life; we return from that life to this, and . worker Jn the cause)—has been tabooed by.the po- 
itisall in the programme. Not one of us makes litical and religious agencies which control most 
amove out of time; that we all speedily learn asylums—and Ids large and peculiar experience in 

._______ x x, x, that direction kept dormant. Hisideasinthisdl-
whpn wo are advanced into the other life. rection are eminently practical, and Spiritual-

Now, I have a brother here in this country, who ists should do their utmost to enable him to 
Is making himself uncomfortable because of my carry them out. There are numbers not Spirit- 
untimely death. I died in Dublin, a little less unlists who desire their insane friends cured, if 
than three months since. My name Avas John Possible I and, if Incurable, kindly treated. Dr.
-rt Mead would meet these requirements.

Stevens. I was an actor by profession. I have a Washington, I). C. Axfrkd Cbidgb.

A Seance with Mrs. Bassett.—At a stfance 
with Mrs. Hassett, there was a voice talking to.us 
without interruption for at least a quarter of- an 
holly. I may suy, indeed, that an old gentleman 
(for the voice was exactly that of an old man) 
gave ns an address that ’lasted t ie above-men
tioned time. I do not rcmeiiiteT t111'1’11^ ^ -,
anything partieulniiy striking ill IVllllt ill! said; 
wliat was remarkable was, that clear and distinct 
articulation slmuld be possible to an invisible 
■agent, while all the medium knew about the mat
ter was that this talking at the top of her head 
made it feel very hot. The voice observed that 
WE OUGHT TO. C.ONSIDEK OURSELVES HIGHLY 
PRIVILEGED IN HAVING THE OPPOBTUNrrY OF 
CONVERSING WITH THOSE WHO HAD GROSSED 
OVER ON THE OTHER SIDE, BECAUSE SUCH 
INTERCOURSE WOULD HAVE iHE EFFECT OF 
THROWING LIGHT UPON THE SPIRITUAL SIDE OF 
Gi lt NATURE, ON WHICH SUBJECT HE CONsiD- . 
EKED THERE WAS THE JUIST LAMENTABLE IGNO
RANCE ATI'RESENT AmAnGTHE SONS OF EARTH.

What do people jundeystaud, for instance, was 
bv exur/ssion/of the I.ord laying his i J j Xu '^ W'vere all made to laugh 

hands ill) JoSH] 11‘pipit/who followed—one of thu ■ 
afterwards by fl'L jmter,” of Lamb’s Conduit 
X-'Xing to/that remark thus: ; You 
know, as tlie old gentleman WHS saying JIISl HOW, 
about the Lord laying Ills hands on somebody.’’ 
This spirit when oil earth kept a store in Ameri- ' 
ea, and lias a brother in Hid flesh who' recognizes 
him perfectly as his brother James. lie laughed 
and joked-with us, mid upon Percy Wilkinson 

. asking him if he could see him, he replied, “No;
I have not made my eye yet, I have only as yet 
inanufactm-ed the part necessary for, talking.” I 
have heard “ John King” answer to people ask
ing him if he saw them-, “Not yet.” This seems 
to show that in order to lie aide to see us material 
creatures, some visual organs have to bn prepared. 
“James” seemed anxious to remain and talk 
with us, but was unable to continue doing so, for 
he began to slutter a great deal, and had to con
fess at last Unit tlm force was all used ii[). This 
being tim ease, no one else was able to manifest 
himself, and we- were consequently obliged, very 
unwillingly, to raise the seance, remitted to say 
that the first spirit who came has a son amongst 
us who claims him for liis fattier.

J. H. Gledstanes.
Mi:. Hann ay has sent us the following spirit 

communication, obtained in Texas, in 1862: Q.— 
Will Byron’s prophecy of the-fate of England bo 
accomplished'? A.—Yes: it ean be averted only 
by the rapid spread of Spiritualism. Should we 
succeed in influencing Ilie British people by spirit 
influx—winch we hope to do ere long—that proph
ecy will not lieaeeomplished; but should the Brit
ish people remain insensible to all olif timm-ilu 
then it must Im accomplished. All obstacles of/ 
Church and State must be overthrown to make' 
way.for spii-it,intercourse. Should any institution 
or nation resist, it will be destrojTil. We have 
means in our power the worOiows not of, to 
accomplish what we desire. It is the will of God 
the world should be redeemed. Any institution 
or nation which resists this intercourse will bo 
overthrown, because it is only by spirit intercourse 
that it is l,oss,1>lo for Goll to redeem tho world. 
The variola fi?'?’r,»^ churches, creeds nml 
•social institm*,’ns of man, which interpose be
tween him and his creatines, must he destroy eu, 
they come between the Divine Being's glory and 
majesty and liis children, like a dark cloud of er
ror and falsehood, and denmidence on the unreal 
and outward cannot henceforth be permitted. Tho 
command has gone forth] and no earthly power 
can resist.it. Name impressed, Alexander Ham
ilton, lot the American ri/volution.)

TjIe East London/Lecture Hall. — On 
Tnesllay evening, Hie V»th hist, a meeting was 
held nt Mrs. Main's, 321 Bethnal Green Road, E., 
for tlie purpose of con.sitlering the best means to 
obtain subscriptions iii London and the Provinces 
for the purpose of building a hall for the use of 
tho Spiritualists of the district—Mr. Goss in tho 
chair.' The result of the deliberations of tho 
meetings was, that Subscription cards be issued to 
all circles and frkpids in London and the country 
who are desirous'of,assisting the committee in 
their oh cctr-the building of a free lecture hall for 
tlie Spiritualists of East London.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
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.s of humanity, mid are Hable to Ue- , 
cut ourselve-mV from the mimim-)

. 'W.WII Cll.i-T will b-.tub'.ill I
•.'(th: iii f.iiiinunK lll-.l

miall 
same

have • goiic up higher-' and havr burii stuping up ; 
j in their souls fur ng'-- tlie light, thrkihiwleilgi', and . 
the truth tilip'h thi'ii gn-ab r opportunities haVi-’

and will hr at the linlinmi Yr;uh .Miftingin
l.i.'lum.n.I, Nov. L.lh. imh. iiml !,th. ’J Im A<lv< ut ( hriMian J uu.-s Ims two full col-• |mVv I.... ..  aidenllv atta. liml to lu-r biotlmr. In
JEPHTHAn-S'Vow' REV ' «ii>n«. "'IiM. il |’irk< up from tlm wash, baskets Of',.arlyrhihllmod^^ hewasai’eustoinH

W E MANLEY ' ■ ! sl’’,il|*:>l Jih'iHtme, to prove its opinion of ihe evil . l<» •''•''' mill talk with ili(e||igv||rt’S invisible to his
'-----1 ’ j leDih'ItvieS pf Hie holiest e;il|se oil earth. Evert' (''Ti'lltsanil atlemliints. This gift hesubseiinently

; From Die forthroiiUii^i^ ..I the mtah-u Review, l;system lias its trimmings-offal, garbage, waste'jgiiH/r''^^^^ It was re-dei eloped In Mieh-
This subject is one oMhe most important in sa- ':,UI' •'fi'’!'' matter—which of course il wotks off in 

I'tyii history. With the views we rnteitniii at Ihe . 'bi'' time, and this wise man lakes up this, avoid- .................. . .......................................
•proMml day. it K Very hard for us to believe Hint a ' ing nll good articles amt good authority, lest .it i and of certain remarkable phenomena oecufrin;
man w Iio oeimpje^jbe poUtinn of Jephtliah, thp 1 ruin his cause. He quotes T. L. Nichols. T. L. I in his presence
Israelite Judge, should hayu offered his own . n N B J.- J, t,.I v viIh a fl,w snat,.^./
daughter (is a bin nt ulhrmg totin' Lord. ( otise- ’ ’ ’ ,
qm'nily. eVerv attempt that ing-nuity can devise from nVdlums under unfavorable mflueuces, ami
Ini' been maffe to show that he did no sueli thing, a very few garbled extracts from persons and

It is said expre—ly that .Icpinlmh did with his wmks ill good standing. It is a pnor rule tlmt will 
daughter ’ according to his . vow which he hud . , , i ,

A ow.idr" Ji bc i.m.-s, tiu iei.de. a very important , nut work both ways: suppose wc quote Judas and 
qilesliiiu, What had he vowed? 'I he answer is [ Peter's profilin'Words to the maids, and .Jesus’s 
•jilain. This vniv w;t'its fullmvs; ." Whatsoever etirses on the tig-tree and ilamiiing words to the 
eiiineth forth nf thi’ ibwrrsid my Imine to immi me, Ser|b(’s inn! I’liai'isces, ami Ilit'Jangiiago of the 

devil to him, to make up the ehiinietiTof Cln’M 
am! bls mission. How wottlil our h<mrnl reverend

when 1 return in peace from tlie children of Am
nion, shall surely ho Ilie Lord’s; and 1 will idler it 
up l|s il hill'll! Idh'l illg." The VnW is plain. 'There 
is no dmliiguily about it. Tlmt lie did it.... ..
to his vow. i> also eerlain. In most eases then' 
xvOnhl bo n<» giutiml for doubt. It b our unwil- 
bil^licss to lipvc it SO that induces the Hlmt to 
tiiakr thc.M* parages mean .MmirthiHg besides their

' Obvious i|||polt. —
TIu. Dm lor elTeetually setoiTMtWni.'Wils,*, 

th.'..lb's and explanations that Inaki' the passage ................    .
r. deaso the vietim, and holds the reader to the text J join the same paper we elip tin! following, ns 

' • with it-plain and literal meaning, with the sueri- one of the iwidenees uf the Christian imrniuiiy
liee of the only daughter in the ihintes ns a burnt 
offering t" tlie God of the modern Christians, and

among our accusers: ■
............ ................... ................................................... ......... Adiiih:ss.—To the (liiirelics and believers in 

■ near the cmielu-mu of ids article, savs:......................: Christ hi Maine believing in the second coming of
~'.:»j- t .i.i'i i:. । < In ist at hand—f.i.i/iic/•• Inasmuch aS there arec " ' r"" ('"ketthat Jephtliah lin d m a .ij-ninctim; and dividing I'lements among the flock 
ilit)«‘i'»,i11 ;iU’’Ir*Hit * hir<. juhI <*'Th<<* tip tih<!<*i •UD<,1->*< f i । -li wnrt.’ inl^uhLif f i i
int circiiiii-iames. The Israelites bad some knowl- . "hl 11 Uiilk I I In Illi I lol lai k of Liiod ot del

• . . . ... । (||„| disejhiiiK’, we, tin’ ministry and delegation of
; fhi’.clmri'nes being assembled hl conference, deem 

it uur dutv to admonish our brethren to come into 
■ ----- gospel order, so as to obsel ye and enforco disei-

b’ was quite as mill'll 11 heathen as a He- .nrdiim^ xvlii: Hk 17; B“i». xvi:
The laebof hisinaking such a vow is proof । j11" 'I. 4 oj" (i n, and manv oth'T scrlptnri's, 

His idea that Gi>d would, bless the war i ^p-fi'at you give heed tiHlm iidnionilinn ”f
^apostle iii lieb. xiii: L'K, ILJUiiL^

edge Ilf tile true God. at this tilde;. and of the 
teachings of the;law of Muses. Hut they were 

■ hist emerging Irom pagan, darkness. This lsr;uj-

brow
of Illis.

i t, and other passages.
on neeuttnt of it is anotluT proof. Tlie practice of 
hmiiari saeiiliees was familiar to him,. 'They bail 
ceased to be pleasant Io liini. we may suppose. 
Thev had imt eeased to bo acceptable to God tills
dvr some circumstances, as he understood thusiih- 

. Jr'i'b Iiis neighbors had Ihe same views witIi him-: 
self, They were Uo better informed, if thev were 
ns well informed as lie. Thev probably felt that 
ft jwjs; Ids duty to offer tip Iiis ilaughtef. They, 
had p"r<iluilily praeticeil the same rile. It was-on 
lids aei'oimt that they did nut interfere, as did the 

'■■^ ‘
We .should not forget that this ij an unchangea- 

_ hie God, and " the same yesterdayTfo-day and for- 
vver f’ and that what he oiHM^rru'iiin'd lie always 
requires, rveh though it take the life of the inna- ■ 
cent for the guilty. <>r for the execution of a Vow 
whi'fe there is no guilt. Burning of heretics was 
iiml is justifiable by the Bible code of religions, 
law,, nibl as the New Testament, does not set 
asjde, hut fitllilis the old, the law would be still in 

. force, lin'd we not outgrown'jt by intellectual nnd 
: si’ii’nlitie progress, mid Unis rmnoved it from the 

. . shitiite-lmi>ks. Unman saiTitiee of innocent per
sons fur.tlie guilty Is now only referred,to iii tho 
great saeritiee of Jesus for our sins.

CLEAR THE DECKS FOR ACTION.

Tlio gas uf bur national political I'mnpaign will 
■■ , soon be' blown .off, lin'd, i'fe,these lines are read, 

the great contest settled for four years.mure; anil 
/-Mlli'ii reformers. Spiritualists and progressives can 

• get the. pilbln: ear, and have smne eluinee to lai 
■ heafd, at least- For six months past, tiie uneeas- 
ing din of polities had drowned nearly every oilier 
subject; and mixed ill everybody's business. Will-, 
ihgly or.unwillingly; we have all had to take some 
.part, iwen, if it Were only to'reject both .sides. 
Now it' is time to clear the decks for an action of' 
a different kind, amlto meet a foe that has been 
gnawing lit .tlie vitals of our nice for many ages, 

, viz.: Superstition, with, its army of'priests as, Jead- 
• ers, who doggedly oppose tlie spread of till or any 

knowledge of the stale of those we term dead, 
but whom they pretend to believe, and we knnu^ . 

t are not deiid. They would eonsi'iit to onr proving 
* oitr' fl'i^ if w wiiihl stop there,' 

mill,not go.bito inlercourse and ('oirespiiiideiice 
: that will overturn aU'tliiffrTheories of tho life and 

eoiidilipii they arc in. ,
■ ,-Miiny of them nre now earnestly at work to se
cure such constitutional changes mill power to 

. legislate as will hot only enable them to prbvo 
.■ tliis a Christian country, but to outlaw all lint 

Christians; for if there were only a recognition, 
and no legislation, and no cliange-tliat curtailed 
purcivil rights, there would, of-course, tie nothing 
gained, mid ciiiild he no pl jeet in milking any 

. change; but the eat is in dim men!, and we slmli 
in'll be caught Ky any such deceptioib . We have 

. got'to meet this feu to human freedom, and tlie 
.Spiritualists have got to not only marshal their 
foci's, but take the lead and do most of tlie work 
in saving bur country and its institutions. While 

• we are externllng tlie knowledge of that blessed 
intercourse between the two worlds, we must also 
be organizing for more efficient action in defense 

of the liberty we enjoy, or we shall fail to trans-' 
init .it to our posterity, Tlie trust which our 
patriot grandfathers secured for us, and which 
our fathers kept sacred mid left us untarnished, 
is now in more danger than ever before, and the 
angels tell us to guard it well, or we shall lose it. .

LIGHT BREAKING ON THE MORMONS.

' The schism in the Mormon Church, like all church 
schisms, is letting in light, and seems to be letting 
in Spiritualism to the progressive or bolting wing 
which rebels against the tyranny of Brigham 
Young and his Elders. We clip the following as 
ii very sensible part of a good article on the sub
ject, whit'li we find in tin address to tlie visitors to 
conference in the Salt Lake home of the Saints:'

“It may be asked, Is there not danger of being 
deceived by deceptive spirits? We reply. Certain
ly there is, if vim believe all you are told, on tho 
principle of blind obedience, as taught by tlie Or
thodox priesthood. In this case you .are in great 
danger of deceptive spirits, both in tiie flesh as

—-well,iw out of it; Imt you are in no danger if you' 
treafall communications from the other life on 

•tlie same principle that you do all you get in this. 
That is. apply your judgment in every case. The 
bulk of the deceiving spirits will we think be found 
on this side of tlie veil. At least that is our expe
rience. But are there not deceptive spirits in tlio 
other life? We should think there ought to be 
Humanity tho other side, of the grave is made up ’ 
of those who were men and women hero, and in- 
asinuch as many of them were deceptive here, It Is 
reasonable to suppose they have not all changed. 
But while this is tho case, humanity on tho immor
tal side must bo composed of unnumbered mll- 
llous ot the pure, tho noble, and tiro good, who

’ for th" pnrpii'c of taking in .■'pirit-inbTcimr-r in a 
' part of the ivligime belief of. th" sects. Turtiing' 
’ numbers, out «ill n<4 mm h longer answer the piir-

GARBAGE.

| brother editor like'it? “Sauce fur the gooSe is 
' sauce for tlie gander.” We are of the opinion 
| there are tifric passages in the Bible that would 
; net be . ......nt enough do reprint in a Spiritualist 
! paper. Dial would go far til show It taught a cor
rupt morality. Better pot soiLyout hands wild
until to splitter others, brother.

one of the evidences of the Christian harmony

THE PRESS COMING INTO THE CON- 
flict. . •■<■

"Our St. Loins dallies — (.(specially the,Democrat 
—are frequently feeding out articles to their 'rend
ers oii the I'onllH between Christianity and sei-, 
eiu'i! oil the subject of soul and soul-life. They 
■usually express a’ large sympathy for tlie Chris
tian religion; but it is plain, from, the tenor of the 
articles, tlmt they feel iiml see' the. inability of 
Christian writers, and speakers to cope with tlie 
scientists, and. they tremblingly point to tlm tri
umph of 'scieuee' ultimately, unless tlie Christian 
Wff bo fortified by Spirituulism and its modern 
phenomena, which they are not ready to admit as 
already established..!,They are evidently only wait- 
Ing to have some iuiihes of large popularity, oh 
whomi they depend for authority,-conic out and 
endorse Hie .spiritual philosophy, mill' then they 
will come over at onee to help rescue Immortality 
front till] death and doom to which science will 
consign It if its only dofemh’rs are the .Christians, 
anil the only arguments the Christian's Bible, 
faith, hope anil belief.'

The lime.is at hand when all who adhere to the 
doctrine of spirit-life, will be compelled to rest for 
evidence ou tlie spiritual facts nnd phenomena, in
cluding the intercourse between tiie two worlds. 
The writers for the press .seem to lie aware of this, 
and to be already preparing to step on to the spir
itual platform to escape the annihilation to which 
science, would consign them, if it could ignore bur 
facts and philosophy. We who are safely on the 
‘•rock of ages,” ean look on and laugh at the silly, 
quibbling uf these two contending parties, know
ing both will have :to come, to us for safety, aiid 
that they will surely do.so when they have fought 
<,>tit thejr present conflict. 'A -

17' Our second Sunilay in Kansas City was at
tended.with eminent success; thotfuir and plain 
notices of our- lectufes in the city papers—espe
cially the Times—brought us good audiences. The 
friends too are wide awake and. determined to 
keep up the meetings -and interest through' the 

winter. Uro. Kamlall. of Ohio, is to officiate for 
November, and they expect to Increase tlie inter
est through cireles and mediumship in time. We 
have uot met him for many years, Imt have ‘‘plea
sant memories ” of him in earlier times. At pres
ent, Kansas City is the inost awake to the new’ 
gospel of any place in our State, and it has long 
taken the lead in enterprise and improvement. 
November 17th, we speak hi Lawrence, Kansas, 
and the 24th in Leavenworth, both new points to 
us,

Get Religion—Honestly if you can, but got it 
anyhow, would bein' accordance with the advice 
of a wife murderer who was hung a few days ago, 
and wlio, just before the rope was adjusted and 
the cap drawn, said, “Farewell, world, farewell, 
friends! I am going to live with Jesus, and all I 
can say is, Follow me! Halleluiah!”

Dr. Wm. Pehsons passed through onr city last 
week on his way to Mobile, Ala., where lie will 
heal the sick anil astonish the skeptics by his 
wonderful powers of magnetism. We commend 
him td our Southern friends wherever lie may go, 
as he intends to-travel in the South during the 
winter.,'

“A. JT. Davin (not) on WnrritiRc;”
Messrs. Editors—I noticed with some sur

prise, in your last issue, the extract from a letter 
by A. J. Davis, copied from the Medium and Day
break, in reply to a paragraph from Sir. Peebles, 
hi which, after complimentarily alluding to Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis, lie Incidentally added, “ They 
sympathize strongly with tlie Woodhull Woman’s 
Suffrage party.” It was doubtless this phase that 
gave rise to the letter; but really the extract from 
Mr. Davis's trans-atlantic epistle does not disclaim 
—and for one I am glad of it—the impulsive asser
tion of Mr. Peebles as to Jackson and Mary Da
vis’s sympathy, &c., with the Woman’s Suffrage 
Movement, as interpreted bv such women as Miss 
Anthony. Mrs. Stanton. Mrs. Isabella Beecher 
Hooker, Mr.< Bullard. Mrs. Wllbour, and others 
like unto them, all of whom, I believe, have ac
cepted tho views of Mrs. Woodhull with reference 
to.the political and constitutional status of the 
Woman’s Suffrage Question, which, notwithstand
ing the "present eclipse of the subject by the over- 
shadpwliiR Interest in tho Presidential election, is 
yotthe' one vital question before the American 
people.- Mrs. Woodhull’s views on marriage pro
perly constitute a subject by itself, which is total
ly distinct from that of Woman’s Suffrage.

\ / A Fbiendly Cbitic,

0 VJUHIN PUBLIC A HO NS
Opinions of the Press.

Goj.dex'Memories of an Earnest Life: A 
Biogruvhv aF A. B. Whiting, together with So 
lections from his Poetical t 'omposition.s* and 
Prose Writings; rompih'd by his sister, It. An- 
giista Whiting. Boston: Wm. White A: Co., 
Banner of Light oilier, is;g. v
The Hartford (Ct.) Daily Tinies, under date of 

tlet. ISth. gives a lengthy notice (Sonii' two col
umns) of the above-named work.extraetsol which

" We will venture to say that, among biogra- 
phies. this work stands alone. In its mirrathms 
ill experience, ii is asbmndiiig. It is the life-story 

..nUt vnungiiian who was born in December, Iffij, 
i in E;wt~AI>ingtmi. Mass.. Imt n hose parents re
moved "during ins carh youth to .Michigan, where 
Albert Bennett Whiting became widely known........... .. ..............     . ............ । of Spiritualism have become iimre whirly known.' and the 
fruiii certain marked p-yelmloniral or spiritual subject has been forced upon public attention luarrimuk- 
mfts. He died last year, in September,* and this aid’1 manner. Tills was especially the ease hi the years H,?.

lli'le follow citations from the book, giving in
stances of spirit aid which Mr. Whiting received,

after which, as introductory to
! another extract describing ids being saved from 
danger by following the warning of Iiis disembod
ied friends, mid embarking in another steamer 
instead of tlie one on which lie had decided to 
take passage, the Times remarks:

“ The fact that persons urr often prevented by 
mysterious impressions from embarking on steam
boat or railway journeys which end in disaster 
and death, is so common as to furnish frequent 
subjects of notice in newspaper paragraphs ail 
over the country. Blit most personswill naturally 
ask, If 'spirits do foreseeI'arthlyevents,andctiu„. 
forewarn persons against impending danger.' why_ 
are not nil persons equally favored'.’ V\'hy arc 
the greater number permitted to rush on to death 
or n horrible mangling? Me cannot speak tor the 
Spiritualists, or give an answer other Hum tins, 
which has been somewhere publicly given to tlmt 
i|in'stioh on other occasions: Not all persons are 
so constituted, physically and spiritually, as to be 
susceptible to'outside spiritual influences ; the 
mass of people are more or less inaccessible to 
tliii approaches and the warnings of their Invisi-
mass o
Ihii approaches and the warnings of their invisi
ble attendants; only a few thousands out of ti 
hundred thousand ean be readily and clearly im- 
pressed and iiiihtenced. Such is the answer that 
some Spiritualists have given; we give it for what- 
it is worth.” - -- .

In the closing paragraph of the notice the Tillies, 
says: “The book is full of very qucut experiences,
which, if, true,may very Well be held up by Spir.- 
dualists its proofs of the reality of their claims.”

Natuhe’s Laws .tn Human Life: an Exposi
tion of Spiritualism, embracing the wleim 
opinions of extremist,tot illl'J ^M tocher 
'With tlm (uitlior's experience. By B>e “uy.1™' *” 
tin; “ Vital Magnetic Cure.” Boston: M tlllaio 
White & Co., Isu Wiishlu . . ,
This seems to be a fair, candid investigation into 

the matter of so-called spiritual manifestations, 
arranged in the form of tlie arguments in . a law 
sulf, the reader sitting us bulge. It is ti valuable 
work for those whose inclination leads them to 
investigate tlie subject, either from one cause or . 
another. Too much light cannot be.thrown on 
any investigations even here. The book is a val
uable addition to the honest literature on the sub-' 
jeet, and in its way is a co-worker with tlie re
ports of tlie English societies, and with the work 
of Sargeant Cox. Trice SI,So; for sale at the book- 

■,§loMS.—'.pie JMdytyort (Conn.) Dully Standard..

The Problem of Life and Immortality is 
asinall bonk on a large subject. It sets out to 
prove the existence of Gial and mini’s immortali
ty; two points that, in our opinion, arc incapable 
of proof by Unite humanity. But the author, fair
ing Moody, claims to make no novel Or wonderful 
exposition. Hit tiifsliW ^ 
speaking of “ proofs of"God : ^ J' ‘ L r 1 ,! 
no new reasons, I have, at least, varied tin fori ns 

blnfnment and strengthened the old ones.” Ihe 
(>? spiritualism and such ad- 

aigiiinent (jea]s more in speculation than 
science.1 Its whole drift seems rather n waste of 
power that might have accomplished more if di
rected In a less discouraging channel. S.tHI, in its 
province, the 1.... ..  is written with care and pains, 
and may, prove of great interest to many. Pub
lished by William White & Co., Boston.—Toston 
Commonwealth.

“Flashes of Light fbom tiip t
Through tlie Mediumship of 3
Compiled by Allen Putnam.’’. ’ '111 c Ult’ 
This bpok is made up of tho kind of spiritual , 

eommiinicntioiis, so called, which appear weekly 
in the Bannerol' Light. They are of interest, no.,.,, 
doubt, to those wlio believe in them, else they 
would not be publlshedT'aml, ns this volume pre
sents them in a convenient form to preserve, it will 
probably find a ready sale. Published by Wm. 
White & Co., 1o8 Washington street, Boston.—, 
Jlostuii Intesliyulor.

We have just received from Wm. White & Co., 
Boston. “ Looking Beyond,” a souvenir of love 
tothe bereftjof every home. This book is filled 
with cheering revelations of tlie “ better land.” 
Willie it inspires to good and noble lives, affording 
tlie purest incentives’to make our record fair and 
worthy emulation, it also strives to reconcile us to 
death in a must enchanting way. The mysteries 
of life and death are analyzed ami delineated, un-' 
weilhiRthe former and dispelling the terrors of the 
latter with a loving hand. We have been educated 
to feat dentil and to recoil from its embrace. This , 
book aims to repair the wrong thus indicted upon 
our childhood;'by showing us a plan infinitely 
more worthy of,God and ourselves. Death is here 
shown to be the way of life; a resurrection rather 
than a sleep; through the cloud of a moment the 
soul passes into tlie realms of endless day 1 We 
commend this little book to all thoughtful persons, 
and especially to such as have great terror of 
death;— Esenina Slate Journal, lllcltmowl, Vu.

“ AN Hour with the Angels,” a fifty page 
pairiplilet, from the pen of A. Brigham, husband 
of Nellie Temple Brigham, is offered for sale, in 
paper or cloth, by William White* Co., 158 Wash
ington street, Boston. A young inspirational 
lecturer, in Massachusetts, speaks of it as follows:

“ It is perfectly charming, every word of it, and 
Is also got up in such a neat style! I perceive that 
there are two meanings—a material and a spiritual 
—to many passages. Tho book I think will be ill 
great demand as soon as its merits are known.

“Still it Moves.”
Messrs. Editors—I received the other day, by 

mail from Leipzig, in Saxony, the number of a> 
magazine in tiie German language, devoted entire
ly to Spiritualism, or as they witii propriety call 
it, “ Spiritism.” The copy I received was the sec
ond number of the publication, and discussed with 
Tigorand candor some of the questions connected 
with spirit-communion, with which we in Ameri
ca are so familiar.

But there was one feature in it which interested 
me so much that I thought I would call your at
tention to it, inasmuch as it tends to show liovy 
widespread in Europe is the knowledge and re
ception of Spiritualism^ It was this: that on its 
outer cover was an advertisement of varipus peri
odicals devoted to the same subject and now being 
published in Europe. It contained besides a notice 
of several ot the periodicals of that character in 
tins country, and one in Brazil, notices ot two in 
Franco, viz,, Paris and Lyons; of one at Leigc, in 
Belgium; one at Lemberg, in Polish Galicia; two 
in Italy, viz., Turin and Bologna; and. four in 
Spain, viz., Madrid, Seville, Barcelona and Sara
gossa., Yours, J. W. Edmonds.

The wlio ot Horace Greeley dtoil In Now York, Oct Jot , 
after a long UlnoM.

SECOND SERIES.

Incidents in My Life.
BY ». 3X_1IOME.
nt being a snperstlllon Itself, a^ they-may bo ills- 

11. Hiink It. tbci would find it the explanation and tiie 
5iS*f "r i,u »»l'>'rsU(liai.”-m-. It. Clumbers.

| All readers of Mr. Heino's first viihinie will desire to peruse 

1 Ilir rniitlnuatluu of Ilie narrative ot " liicklenu " in Ills 
"Life?! Ue says lu Ills Preface:

" Aboiil nine years shire t presented to the pnbUe a volume 
entitled ‘Incidents in My Mfr,’ thr flrst edition of which

uhh h have remained uhronlradiehd. Meantime the truths

|MH, In cunsiMiiivui'cnf thr Milt' I.)"ii r.<. Ill'll"',' wjilili i®«l
probably was the hullrirteaiiM-iif lliei-xaiiihiathui InluSpIr- 
ittialhrn by the Committee «>f the DlnkTtlral Society, whose

was carried bn in my presence, by Lord Adnrr. now Earl of 
Dunravrn, rui account of which has been privately printed; 
an examination, especially nr lent Hie In Its character, was also 

Icondncted by Prof, (’mokes, wlio has published his conclu
sions in the • Journal of Science.'

I now present thr. public with the second volume of 1 Inch 
dmH In My Mfr,* which ruin limes my narrative to the period 
of the comuiciicenient of the Chancery suit.”

„ , .CONTENTS. ’
Preface. 1
Intnidmllnn.
UliAi’TEU L-Revlows and Replies.—TXter to " Times.”
2 . -iSirDiB id hrvwstiT.-Lonl llrmiubahi.-.GcUersahdTcs- 

mimliy- l,r-E>llj*Hsni’- -iTophHir „ „
3 .—Expulsion from Hotiie.—mseusslon in House <a Coip- 

’'T-SIndtPb the Medium.—Mr. Robert Browning.—Fancy 
1 ai—Mrpf America, Russia.—Tiie Double Seances in I.on- 

^°”' J eeture.-Nbtlce hi ” Star.”—Falsehoods in « All the 
r&teuAth^^

llMv Ahswit (o the Soft.
Mr. w. M. Wilkinson s Answer to
Ih iee tm5«f postage.20 cents.E«»r sab’ wholesale and retail hv WM. ^ HI FE X’ I 311110 

HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15s Washington sired, 
ih>.4oli, Mass. I_____________ ____________________
-— ~”ju«t .Published-,

AN IMPORTANT WOBKJN A VITAL SUBJECT.

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.

This Is n book or 331 pages, ivliloh Is destined to accomplish 
a'iniich needed work with the masses, by aequaliitliig them 
with the dangers which threaten our Bepnbllc at the hands 
tg the Christian prlestlimul, who, the author-Is fully per
suaded, are America's worst etiemle.s—worse .than slave- 
lioldersever were, more dangerous to elvll liberty, mill Inure, 
unprincipled In their attacks' upon It. lie claims that the 
American clergy are plotting the destruction of bur liberties 
In their endeavor to get Gml amt Christ and tho Bible,Into 
the Ulitteil Suites Constitution. This book should be read 
by everybody. ''-*.-' . ' • ■ ■.

The work contains sixteen chapters, the headings ot which 
are as tollows: ,

1 .—America’s Foes.
2,-Tlm (Heat Question.
3 .—Polities and Religion. '
,.—Government: Human or Divine. . -y .,
5 .—An “Ainbassiulorbf God. ■ . ■-
(i.—qtir Country or ItellgUm:'” lilcli?■,, .'.,!■■ .-

t-Origln? Exti'tiV and Progress of tlio ‘ Political God
RiTugnltJiin; ■ " • • ■

0.—The Clergy and our Common Schools, '
10.—The Bible; or Hie “ Godless " Constitution ot the Univ.
. . „l''!’ States. ■ < —
TI—God s Character. ■——,  ...
12.—shall we Mlcet Jesus? .-■. ■/.

'■ I:*-—'be Bleb Christian. '
14.—1 he •■ Sanctified.”
jg.'—w'iy'm^’ui'ltetl States Constltiltlon Is OoillcSS.

H.r’sale w^ by WM. WHITE A CO., at

the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston, Muss,

""GOLDEN MEMORIES '”

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B.; WW:' 

TOGETHER WITH SELECTIONS FROM

His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings, 
COMPILED BY JUS SISTER

R. A UG US5A WIIIT ING—
1 Introduction by J. M. Peebles.

Tho work Is pubHthed JjT^espoMb'to the general demand 
for a reliable muzindof the life, labors and wonderful medl- 
unilstlc experiences of our arisen fellow-laborer in the cause 
of human freedom and progress. It has been carefully pre- 
pared.by his sister, from his own journals and letters; and 
from her Intimate personal knowledge of all the Important 

..pnls,,embodied, cannot fall to he accurate In every particu
lar. Ihe nattering reception she has met recently as hk

Ihe Book Is one that will be of interest to every Spiritual
ist, and toail Who are Interested in rare and curious develop
ments of mental phenomena, while the travel and adventure 
of seventeen years of public life furnish incidents both in
structive and amusing tor the general reader. Part second of 
Hid work emitnltiS a number of beautiful poems, including tho 1111 ' s US, both published ami unnublislwd.

the

x on,
BEAM AND RECOMPENSE.

BY
MARCENUS R. K. WRIGHT.

A KW®" c*1'^ tlio laws of mind and mctapliysl- 

“n'tS'ot'tM subject of Spiritualism la tho most logical 

n,u throws new light upon the subject of Psychology.
It opens the way to a clearer underritamlihg of what mind 

Is, how ft operates In lb own sense, and liow It is influenced 
by foreign control.

It Is a disclosure of Important truths. . .'
Head it, and learn how a strong man may be hold as a sub- 

jeet of psychology by the " Immortals ” for weeks mid mouths 
S'SissswwwasssMff

Read It, and learn the”; L autiior speaks"R» 
.^K" '^ b'’"' , narrate, sublime the- 

likeness^
The Mastereon contains a fl»t Hi" o 1

aut>l°L
».'» !&white a co., nt the

banner of light bookstore, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

THIRD EDITION..

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM,
A BIOonAPHY OF

JAMES M. PEEBLES.
BY J. 0. BARRETT.

" Mt namel^i’ilfrrimf my religion Is love; my homo is the 
Universe; my soul effort Is to educate and elevate humanity.”

Tho book contains

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles, 
lh London.Price postage Ju cents. ,

For Miu wholesale and retail by the nuM’^ WHITE & co., at 1110 BANNER OF LICHT BOOKS TOKL. 
[""waiimigtofi^trcei^^ _______ _—------------------

' ................. AND

THE ANTIDOTE,
Or Kev. Dr. Baldwin** Sermon on Witchcraft, 

Spiritism, Moll and the Bevll Re-reviewed.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, 

«.°^sm» Mau or

co M cents; postage 4 coats.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., m 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
itrwt. Boston, Mass. A “

NATURE'S GREAT ANTIDOTE
TO

Diseases of Debility!

Triumphant Success ■
OF THE GREAT

BLOOD-NOURISHING
AND . ...... •■"’"■.......  .

DR. H. B. STORER S 
Nutritije_Compound..

In all rllsrws originating In Impoverishment of tlie Blood, 
mill ili'blllty lit the organs of nutrition, the NUTRITIVE 
CoMl'tlUND Is unsurpassed, as food and medicinecuuibinctl, 
That terrible disease,

SCROFULA!
is a disease of debility of the organs of nutrition, and 
an inability to convert the food we eat Into hoalthy blood 
cells, and form healthy tissues and flesh. In Scrofula, tho 
food Is Imperfectly digested and forms grey, cheesey matter, 
a substance of loweh organization than healthy tlesh, which* 
Is often deposited by Itself iii the bones, brain, liver, lungs, 
Ac., forming masses of light grey color known as Tubercle 
or Scrofula.- These lumps, found In all parts of the bodies of * 
scrufuhms subjects, finally soften, producing

Caries and Ulcerations of the Bones;
Ulceration of the Liver;

Ulceration of the lungs,
With Cough and Expectoration,’-and known as CON

SUMPTION; Ulceration of the Brain and Hs membranes, 
known as SOPTKNING OF THE BRAIN; Ulceration of tho 
Lymphatic (Hands of the Neck, called SCROFULOUS AR- 
SCESS; Enlargement and Ulceration or tho Lacteal Glands 
of the small intestine, or

cpawTiox ofjiie bowels, ®c.
Remember This I

' Scrofula, or Tuberculosis, Is produced by diseased or Im
perfect nutrition* hrouiflit about by the use of Improper food.

of cleanliness, sunlight and pure air, and Is a disease of 
ih.hilltv. In vigorous health, the food which we eat kper-

(Rgestrd. mid converted into healthy blood, holding In 
! . u non sib of the elements of the human body, tn their proper • 
M” Out of the healthy blood, are formed a great
pr<7 on Ie of blood cells. reUllhed to buildup allot the tissues iniHlitinn Ol muon I i IIS, i i .Vp violate these Jaws or
andoreatisof onr bodies, ^eu, « fbpaltjiy<uBeStinn,wo 

...HiLniu which t/overn the process ‘ . ferments and decays 
cimdlilo IMHIH n gotirnt fr’“ Vimth, foul stomach.

organs; o|irh|oodlM!Coim'M»^
into perfect, but forms Imperfectly organized cells, <Wv * i 
in turn. Instead of forming healthy tissues, are deimSlU1* .» 
foreign bodies. In the tissues of the lungs, bones, Oram *u'* 
oilier organs, forming grey .masses of foreign substances.

TO CURE SCROFULA
’ III All Its Many Forms !

«'K^^era! Ili’llWk W ^ plain nouijslihig food, ami tho 
light, pH'1;, elements ns nre cnnihlneil in the NUTRITIVE

Thejutritiveimpound
Supplies tlio appropriate elements which ore deficient In im- 
lo.vorHIied blood. Tlio blood Is regenerated mid Improved 
he vital force nugmented, and the life renewed, canning 
ticso masses of liilperR’etlJ'organized cells, called tubercles, 

to,dissolve and gradually disappear from tlio system.

Ill former advertisements I have abundantly shown from 
the testimony of hundreds of patients, what the NUTRITIVE 
COMPOUND has done and is doing for sutferhig humanity.

In All Diseases of Women
It is unsurpassed and unequalled, so remarkable In its effects, 
that I have made Its special adaptation to the cure of Female 
Debllltv local or general,!, prominent feature In my notice ot 
t* .mi1 r some persons to suppose that it was only In,
It. This has A,“...Si but ir you wilt consliler III,. ,;,1™, D

Both' Sexes, All Ages, aiil All Diseases, -
the Compound Is adapted, where the elements of healthy tl> 
sqo are required.

TESfflO«»i^
which the limits of this advertisement will not contain, enn 
mldkhii’1 H'5'^ 111 tllU t'lrc"lar accompanying tho

BEQIN NOW
Th the NUTRITIVE COMPOUND —and let the Old 

v whose blood Is low, and circulation poor, hands 
cold, be made comtortablc this coming Winter from iK^viniilnjC*' W^r^l^rnr ik^w^^ nso u’ nnd^ pnln

T M 1 LI TA T El) W <> Jr the rearful waste and
sonieelmen^ strength, to ret" ^oxhiimctive, 
drain of the life (,’JI^!I,o'VH S!«iIJTATLP <’f ,M'th

Let the m"' ?r,’J nVCK anti COhU lUC U
the Urc>;«^3.ft Restorative AT OM;h» Him v * 
sexes, use ti lt H‘ ‘ needs its aid lid luiigtT. until the restored 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
You can do good to humanity, and make for yourselves a 

good paying bnslnc-^. by taking local agencies, and stirring 
about, Introducing the Nutritive Uouipound.

THE “ NUTRITIVE COMPOUND ”
Is NOT IN BOTTr.KS. jnit pru-yages. which, when 

dissolved In water, make,ONE PIN r or Restorative.
Full ilirectiwu /or uu accompany each pacluge iy: the Re

storative.
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tlio price.

Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages; 
$9 for twelve.

Address,

DR. H. B. STORER,
Office 137 Hakiuson Avenue, Boston, Mass.

For. sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co., at the Banner of light Office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass,

Oct.5. ,

THE PROBLEM
OF

LIFE AND IMMORTALITY
AN INQUIRY INTO THE —

OriEin, Composition nn<l Destiny of IMTxan.
A Lecture delivered before the Boston Young Men’s Chris

tian Union, Jnn^, 1861; with Recent Additions.
BY X.OniNfO MOOMY.

This book deals with the grandest yroidom Wh!Cl> can chai- 
human thought, in a way,

>en?« Ln freed from tlie h’Kh-3“‘*\n be kV^^ and obscure 
an!tlioiw of •1“’ nietIl|’1,,l's e “ 1 “ “ur undvra**””1 by
!bn rl>ll>nloJ,MJ c!!!l i nr nn Illflulto Intelligence, which pre- 

n nroofs of Gou (or <•* . varlcil dfoccsscs of ^®Mcr on*1 ‘'P™1®* W011^ ^‘ Jn he X of ^ 

universe
fiiSfc the lower Mil-

J a!^ «“^

Win,. Huxley mid Wallace, Is yet pM'd ll|l(lll Bl'UUUlB "l«t 
these scientists and philosophers cannot reject, and which 
must bo accepted by all Spiritualists.

The question of Immortality, which Is raised anew bv the 
Scientific investigators of to-day, and which sorely perplexes 
manv thmiahtful minds, seems here to nervettled once for ail, 

A^ tho wearied, troubled, doubting? vn™ui fArelv find rest nnd consolation, as it opens un tho Sa.u^t>W«^ th0 b,o‘“‘ and c'un^X^
9lTVoTonfHcts ami disorders of this life are regarded as serv
ing the best purposes In -the economy of unfolding and 
Ascending life, and so are in harmony wlti^the highest wu- 
d<H(Jro also will be found the basis ot a Ml reconciliation 
^■“uAnS^ on excellent rade mKimwon

Tll,s f c « wideli' so airltate the scientific and religious thoso subjecft whlch so agitate ‘‘djx is wholly devoted 
world at thepiof die weaknesses and fallacies of materialism.

prinAMreiit’f postage 12cents. ■< 0 publishers. 5VM« 
whYte tcaritHw M^ro^ligh?bookstore. 
Rs“^ilngton street, Boston, Mass.--------------------- -------------

--------—NEWEDITION.

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION.
BY MOSES HULL.

This radical little work on love and marriage la well cadcu- 
latcd to provoke thought on those important subjects, sev- 
eral thouiand copies Savo already been »oid. _

W?^^»«^
write & co., atw; Boston.
158 Washington BtrO“" ” ’ ,

iei.de

